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A MùNTHLY JOURU, OF AGRIC~ULTURE £HùRT1MULTURE.
VoLl- I1;IAMILTON, C'. W., MAY, 1855. No. 5.

~ 1) C ~» f I) A r. Wiîîaw-s lias pipes leading from liquid nianure
A~ iONTIIILY JOLÇAL OP tanks that convcy the fertilizer te the uiqderground

.AGi»1ICTJLTUIUý & HIORICULTURE,, conduits tlîrough wivitcl it is brought, into contact
%ulhe RtHnitn,( *itlî te rootiets of cvery Plant under cultivation.

JOHN E.* POR(E,* pUBalMS &ND p.oR=È Th-ý inanre riscs ûp to the surface of the, tilled soil
EACH NMI3ERCONTAIS ~ ~ ~ ~ PAES, ~by capillary attraction. Care, of coi aeitke t

])tr1tI.E Ct'M.NN, ANI) TENu%1;t Fvit31U to have the hiquid so strong as tô'.I~uem rp
A VOLUME OF 3S4 PAGES IN A YEAR. and flot to give the soit, which irvtimt4 lieqia àtight

T -.ïns, Ini'axiabIy lit i ivane. basin, too tnuch ivater for thehely gwtf
éne capy,--------- ---------- -- ------------------ 2s. cti. plants. Mr. W. selccted last season ëé*e tgrù1und

FIV OPI?!5--------------- ----------------------- '-. 0<1. 100 feet square, which lie hadl prepaed'ona:bhlja-
~........................................ 158. Ot

And at thie qanie rate fur any l:irger uuixr tent principle, and by the icîde of it hoie d1
- - ___- - - - - fet square of the saine kind of soil, which *as treat-

SUBTERRAIiEAN APPLICATION OF IQUID MARTYRE cd on the old systeni. Both picces were plantéd and

A MR. WiLi.uNs lias -patented in England ani in~ge- sown alike, anidi lie d advcrtised the day when the
nions plv ,i fer applying liquid manjure directly to tiie roots on both woulJ lie tak-en up, and invited the
bottoni of the root8 of plai.L-, in the subsoil, iinstead public to corne and sec and judge fur thcwselves.
of using it upon the surface of the ground iii the The resuits were, as rcported in the .London ... gricuk
usual 'way. There is but oue serious objectiva to it. titrai Gazette, tliat on thc prepared land te inaugel
pèd that ib its expensiveness, which is likely to pre- wurtzel grown was at the rate of 69 tous 2 quarters
icat its gencral adoption. Thre liquid inanuire is an(I 22 POunds tu tlue acre; thre Indian corn grown
conveyed umîder the sùrface soit andi gruî' in-, crops in on it ripcned and camte to perfection, but not, on the
tube.;, net unlike draiaiing tice, allowing a. lui f~ upcptdpce the potatoe wcre tak-en up in
to ettch row of turnips, con, jiotatocs, or other aigri- ieleven weeks and whien wveig1ied in the presence of

caltralplan. T L«od Uc l<ss r maureby several gentlemen, were foud te be more than double
infltrationlant- o ue oibdl te dv o atrte byhil the weight of those grown on the unprepared lnd;
air, opeiated uponi lus. the suirrace soil runicivti to 1 Uic ter brockoli Nxas takicu up and eaten be:or
the (lepth of tweîtty<or niurc iccs ani tîte denuitct winter caine; and one of the cablages weighcd 16
surface is èeoredl witlt water-linic, ecaitent, or 1, oatdud pounds, atthough its stein remrained in Uie ground,
clay, te renier it inipervious te nîater, w lieni the sur- and had at the tinte of exainination 15 youiig cab-
fre epoil is restoreti te its former place. la ail cases bages upon ît. Mr. \Vaxe xhibited Sonit. lucerue,
wh",rc the suhsoil is naturauly reteittive, it would ap- îvhicli lie saiti wus the third eut> andi contrasted it
pjear to lie a rcedless expense _to pave or ceinent i with, te first of sorne growu ou the old syi. Re-
te prêveît the loss of inaniire, howev er liberally it rnarkably #ine spc.-imens of flax and lien.p wcre ca.-
mayv bc' itîset; but olh all pervioits landt, sometingr hibitcd, grown by ttis newprocesýs. O.ly four inches
sltoiill-ý be cloue to avoid the %çasiingi away of the cf liquid was allowed to stand nt î4îy tirne at tihe
liqii fiod of agrietiturral plants, wvherc ont manures bùttom; and thc soiu above mubt bu from twelve te
highly. .,eighteeniche. -



F138 TUIE CELLS AND CIRCULATION 0P PLANTS.

Mie Ieading idea is tiot to permit an> elenient of ican soi, wherovor it ie cultivatedl. If we werc leus
fc'rtility to escape, either by solar evaporation or extravagant in our personal hiabits and notions, and
leaching and waehing; but compel growing plants to saved money, instead of speedily consuming it, and
absorb and assimilate the maximnui of their appro- grubbing along with old plows, harrows, wagons, and
priato food. As an experiment, the plan is wortiy of other dilapidated Il ixngs," Wirnlght sujpply ourse] vos
close investigation; for, having the irrigating pipes with the l>est toole, machines, and iumpIemenis iii the
made of well burnt cla>, tbey will last undor ground civilized world. It is bail cconomy not to bave cvery
for ages;--and mnanure ini sortne form lias always to be laborer work to the hcgt advantage. This principle
applied to t7lcd ]and frorn whichl aniual crops are leada to the invention of ail labor-saving machines.
take». Wbetlier there 13 any> better way than to
sprcad it by hand and plow iL in, is the question now TEE OELLB ANiD CIRCULATION OP ?LAMT.

before the public. ]3y di8solving manure in water, it VGEABIpmza "* fysiology bas long taught us to be-
can be coaiveyed to the land that needs it, and evenly lieve that wood in trees is forrned corporeally froma
distributed either over the surface of thc ground, or above downwards; and the theoqy is suggested, and
a foot or two under it by stcam-power. SOM e ars apparently proved, by the enlargement of the bod',
may elapse before tither plan is brouglit so ,ear per- of a growing tre, or of one of its limbe when a stout
fection as to force itselt into general use; but the ligature ie tied round it, above the point where the
Wise investmnent Of Capital in farming operations i-s a ligature is placed. This pretersatural calargemient
point too littie studied by the present generation. has been ascribed te the accumulation of tic pabu-
Commerce, merchandise, railroads, and manufactures lum &pf woody fibre in the obstructed vessels and cells
absorb mach of the wealth drawn primarily froin the lying in the inner bark of the tree, through wlich
soil. When farmers shall leara to keop their capital passes the doscending sap. Recent experiments,
in their own business, as well as prodnce iL, and fullY however, go to show that the vascular circulation of
understand the principles of their noble calling, they plants is restricted to the convcyance of organizable
wiil have both the means and the confidence requîred niatter, and that it nover distributes organized sub-
to make tillage anid husbandry vastly more produc-
tive and lms toilsome than they now are Thousands
now invest their surplus earnings in bank stock-, or
other securities foreiga to agriculture, becauise they
lack Confidence in the progress of their own profès-
sien. rrhey dare not st.udy closoly even its scientifie
elements, lest it should tempt thern into corne unpro-
fit.able experiment. People walking in the dark arc
alivays more timid than those walking in the full ih
of the sun. It is the darkness that surrounds the
growth of agricultural plants which retards the much
needed improvernents in feeding them. Science wil
dispel this darkness so soon as publie opinion tole-
rates itz general cultivation. Not only the science
of feeding plants, but the art of tillag,,e-never plow-
ing les than is profitable amor more than is profit- '1e-
demands investigation Some use the hoe too much,
particularly in the planting States, and sorne tee lit-
tic. Every process oughit to ho carcfully considered,
with a view to economise labor and inecease iLs pro-
dueLs. Ilow ma%~ worthless implements 'are now iii

general use iii all parts of the United States: causing
a serious loss of nmuseular toil and of crops? Good
toole would add fromn ton to twenty per cent. to the
agricult ural income of the nation-but good tools
cost money. Look whcrc we may, wo discover the
want of cap;tal to augmient the fruitfulneas of Amer-

stances. This distinction ie important to the riglt
understanding of the relations that snbsist between
a graft or now buil which is mnade to grow on a difi'er-
ent stock. Pomologists have hiitherto supposed that,
inasinuch as the Wood of trees grows downivmrd,
the extcnding tissues of the grafi would soon pass
down over the wiood of the stock and under the
bark, perhape q- 3 to the extremities of the roots,
in the ground. 'hie opinion is now abandoned by
the best physiologists who have studici] the growth
and functions of difil-rent colis, alike in bm1ds, fruits,
beaves, stemes and roots of plants. Stareb, sugar,
olit guin, Wood, and coloringr maLter are ail formed in
tho celle w'àmere they are found; and tbey are nover
Lransfeýrred from one organ to another. Near the
beg iningii of September, 1853, Dr. ALLEN~ MÀcm.AN,

of CJolchester, England, an ingenious cxperimentalist
and physiologist, grafted a young plant of tho Sile-
sian white beet upon a root of red beet, and one of
tho latter upon a root of the former. At the limie
of the experiment t.he plants wero cach about as
tlîick: as a straw. À complote union Nvas eff'~ete&;
but there wvas a slight contraction ait the lino of jiane-
tien. The white beet graftcd on the red retained its,
natural color down to the Ue of junction, as did thej
roi] boot'up to thiat lino. Ilad there beon any nini-
gling of colore by vascular circulation, or othcrwise,



CORRESPONDENCE

tIie-c two kiîîds of roots would not have grown to thîey subsist. Ilecatîse '«e caun tot lean ail the mys-
inatîîriîy witiîout, the colllmniîîghiiug of tlir ceils nda teries of nture ais îIispiaj d in the vegetable king-
orgaîîiiz(,d subhstances, s '«cli ns colors. As iii the domn, it docS iot follow~ duit W«C sîîolld littelapt to
C.a:4 of' Ille iui.ýletoe, specimnens of '«hich, gro'«ing on Icarti nothîing. Mach is alroady known, iund imîfinite-
Jîei.hîîîîîunol, clîestîîuit, ana oali, '«e ha:ve exainciiid iy more is kîîowable to rcward future observations

it Iîl a gool icroscope, nothing but juxtapobition is and resemirches. Under the nîosýt ahisp»iims influences,
neu bir etiveen coîîgemîial ceils for hoth fo live plants growv ith ii,î,ierfii rm iii at yieiri great

n ii i*iiî tlieir appropriate funct ionîs. lu buddimg returns to the cuit ivat or. I lence, every eleinint.
nda rtm, sudei ceils are hroughit into contct- '«hici ean itîthuenco the producetioni of new celis and
notininîore. W'hîem a par&sitic plant fmstens iscif new vessels iii plants, whether it is hecat or cold, inoi&-
upumi aiiother und extracts its nîutimnt, lilie rust, turc or dryncss, suwiine or simade, saînd or dlay, lime
sillut, iloss, aud licents, it silmnply places its own ceils or potash, dlerîands careful investigation. No one
in contaut with those of' tlue suffering phuit ; and the '«ats puor, stutited crops, yct few are willing to Icarn
pruces.s mmay bic regarded as iatural buddin*g 'l'le ail tiîey ean of the truc causes of sniall and unpîroflt-
sainme laîw wliich made the whbite aîîd red beets adliere aile Iarvests. If fariners ami their sons eould look
ciosely together, ii tlle experiment of Dr. M~ti~y ino the circulating tubes of maize, '«heat, id1 oatg,
catasc.i the red fumîgus called - rust " to udhîere firmîîly and sec Iîow innutritious amid '«atery is tlic food drawn
to the btrnis of %ù1eat plants as tlîey approachi niatu- fromn a badly tilled soi], and thon examine tlic condf-
rity. Th'le niatter elaborated ii the ceils of parasitic tiomi of their stables, sheds, barmîs, and yards, wlhere
plants difl1ers '«idely from tlîat forined iii the adjoin- ricli maiture is lost by the ton, the wboiesomc rebuk-e
ingc celis of the foster-niother. 'l'lie fungus, ealled would lead to a speedy rcform. Stiperficial observa-
,,siîmut ' ini wheat, transbfornis the entire seed (starcli, tion and downrighit carclessness arc the two greatest
gluteni, anmd albuinwn) iîîto a bàack, foeted mass of evils iii agriculture. The microscopie celis in the
spores, cvery one of wicih mnay propagate its kind. forining secds of corni, wheat~ rye, barley, oats, and

JImplortant as are the vitail procc.sies carried ou iii potatoes would claborate an incalculable amnount of
celis, tlie distributioni or tic raw miaterial wroughit starch, oil, and gluten, with which to reed abundantly
into wood, sug-ar, starcli, où, gluten, and oflior nitro- ail munkind, if this great subject could only .-eceive
gelmins Comlpouinds, hy nicamîs of contintioxs tubes, is proper attention. As it is, many thousands suflr
eqîudhly iiidi.-ýIeiisalble in all vegetable developuiemts from thc '«ant of food iii cities, ani the land is every
abuve flic Cr-Yp)togamic fainilies. Vesseis iii plants whcre made less productive as population iacreases.
anid animais appear to do nothing more than trans-
port various substances from oîie part of' the systemn ICE~ ON CATTLE
to anothier; they (I0 nct assimilate nor decompound MR-. E-IîTOR :-I have beca very successful ia re-
flie fluids or seîni-fluids wlîieh tlmey contain. If any moving lice from cattie by the use of suiphiur, given
Changes talie place within tliem, tlîey arc cliemicai, i 0îsso ra n
flot vital, likeC the formation of bile ia the hiver, orin oe ffrmoet three teaspoonfuls, amd îrom
gastrie juice in thc stomach, or of sugar in the celîs oZet hr>tmsi wo~ekacrigt g
or the hect. Wliy a îacîîryial ccli secretes tears, or and circunistances. The blood of the animal, upon
a reîîal cell urine, no one k-nowq. wvhieh the vermin subsist, beconies impregnatcd '«ith

Fluids pfss througli thc walls of colIs dtiring tîxeir thc suiphur, or some proporty contained in it, and the
heath acio, viitierin niai orplnt, bt hC consequence is, I have seemi legions of them. clinging

fumih ction cd apearso i ntirclanitdpeutdene to the hair and dcad, as you, no doubt, have soon
of ail otiiers. It niay, hiowcver, be varied axîd modi- grZDpessikn oatlite rsm te h
fied I)y a chmunge or circuistances; ami Wise culture jee 't, after a sevore frost inuflie fafi. M. GARNSEY.

in the case of plants consists in so changing thc sur- LIDDLFBURGII, N. Y.
rouîdimîg cireunîstances as to imaprove the growtîi [The above preventive is valuable by reason of its
alli quaiity of ahi natural fruits, sceds, roots, tubers, siinpicity and case of application. Facts like the
andI T)o.ois lo uncier.t:înd time vital and cîmemical above constitute flic bosis sof inîtelligeznt farrning and
laws by tlic operations of wliicli ail agricaltural and keeping of stock.-En.]
horlicultural I)lamits attaimi a hihrdevelepment, onie
mmmit stîmdy timeir amatoiny and plmys;iology, and the 'YEOMF.X iii Icather doublets niay ho of more worth
proporties of the aliinentai'y substances on wliich than lords in velv-ot robe&



14J GRASS SEED IIEADER AND IIARVESTEý-iMPRIOVED IIAY FORK.

STEADMA'3 GRAIN AND GRASS SHED BREADER AND UARVESTER.

RAIN A3D ORMS MD =MF£E ANI) H1VESTE

Wx herewith present our rendors with an en gra-
ving descriptive of a new and irnproved clover, tim-
othy, and other grass or grain sccd header and har-
vester, which for simplicity in construction, effieicncy
of action, and facility of management, we think cati
not casily be surpassed. As will be seen by the eut
it is drawa by one horse, which walks outside of the
part of the field intended to bo harvested. Turning
continually to the right, it ciats eqttaily as weIl whe n
turning a corner, as when going straight alxead. The
aeed heads are gathered by the comh, cut off' by the
revolving knivcs,, and by a se!Wralzing apparatus at-
tached, thrown to tho rear end of the box. I3y do-
taching the intermediate gearing wheel, it is imino-
diately converted into a thrcc-wheeled wagon, and
can bc driven wherevcr wished. By pressing downi
one or both of the levers shown on the rear end of
the box, one or both sides of the conîb and cutter

.ay bo iowcrcd or elevated at picasure. True pecu-
liarity of the machine is tlîat iL cuts and saves ofily
the heads of the grain or seed, and by ant extra pair
of wheei. it can ho applied to the gathcring and
harvesting of any kind of grain or grass seed. ht
eil cut from eight to twelve acres per (lay withi case.
All the hoits ini the machine arc in si-lit with but ono
exception, and any common b]ach-siiith or mechanic
c.an repair it, if by accident it shou]d geL ont of or-
der. The ah ove is thc invention of M'i r. T. S. STEAID

àuN, of HIolley, Orleans county, N. Y., to whom coin-
inunications as to the sale of riglit.s and machines
ean ho addressed.

Price of machine, with extra set of gearing wheeLs
and cutters, $50.

To KmFi' LFcrrucF-1If the tops of lettuce be eut
off whcon iL is bccoing too old for uso iL will grow
up again fresh and tender, and niay thus ho kept good
through tho sumnier.

IXPEOVED RAY YORK

Muern is said about cconomy, ani yct how many
thero are w'io sccm to th'nk that cconomy con8sts in
titis : nover bny an inxproved instrument or utensil
'vhile the old one will answer, thoughi it may bo ou ni-
brous and ill.adapted to the work on hand. Every
ounce o? unnecessary weight in a he-handle, or ini
the body of the hîoc, continuaily lii Led hy the laborer,
as it is, ainounits to mnny hundrc-d weight8 in a day;-
every ponnd of useless iron in a plow or harrow, Nwheui
multipicd by the minute-;, and hours and days iL liaa
been used, is so mueuch muscular exertion lost; aîîd of
ail kinds of labor, the labor of a living machine is
the dearest. Why, thon, do not our tillers o? the
soi! study to econoinise labor more than they do,
anid hy tic use o? a littie hcad-work ahridge the se-
verity and degree of the bard work whicl' inust bc
donc on the fanm?

The above thoughits were suggcsted to us while
witnessing U-it case anid facility wvitlî whieh blIock-. of
ice three feet square and sixteen incices tîick Nwere
hoisted to an elevation of sixtuen or twenty feet, and
thence slid on properly adjustedl -;ides to, tlîeir re-
spective places. Ak ropc and two 1)Iile(y. furîiihed
ail the xnachinery neces.iry l'or the nj>plication of ant-
imal labor to, lifting o? the nmasses of* ice. l'le duty
of the work-inan was not to lit the icc, but. iiierely to
attaeb the hooks anid start the liosy, which wras the
pimen niover in this case; and wlîex tue rcqnhi.,itec e-
vation lîad heen attained, the ivord whloa gaye oppor-
tunity for those above to detachi the ice-lîook ; anid
thus the process was repeated for ]tour afier hour.

Now, the labor of moxving awvay hay in a hot sumn-
mer aftcrnoon, in the close and dust.y space îîsually
allotted for its 8afe kecping, is work o? Uic hardest
kind, and o? that description, too, wbielî tries file
sinews o? a mani, and sometimes Isys tie foundat ion
for serions diseases. rLie labors of the ha1Y and har-
vest fields am ardnous and severe mit the hest; muid
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how oftcn it is that a littie over-exertioti incapacitates
one for userai labor the reinainder of tic seaa As
an illustration of our views on this subject, WC' hiere-
with present present our readers with a cut descrip-
tive of ait inmprovcd hay fork, wvhich we copy froni
the Jlmcrican Farner. A cut of a someivhiat sirnii-
lar instriumient bas been given in a former volume of
this ' ;urnal; but withi the imiprovement of the sliding
catch mnade by Mr. STAîîî.ER, WC (1o iot know how a
more eflicient instrument cati bc desired.

IlEDITOR AmnnicÂYFA am:I compliance with
* reqîtest iii the iast number of lthe Frmer, I aninex
* diagrain and description of ilt hay forki. WXc have
hatl it in uýe several ycars, n,îd, i~s nowv iînprovcd in

1%1t'ROVEI) HIAT FOItK.
the mode of discliarging the: liay, I consider it not
oîîly a labor-saviug, but niso a tiîtîe-saving niaclînîs'-

"As originally tuatie (for thle plan of which 1 .'

indeébteti to a fniend !l New Jersey) the ropo v.as
fasteneti to the upperendt of the hanile; andi althougli
thue hiay wvas raised equally ivell, it was founti tedious
anti laborious to work tc tnpl cord; and vory diffi-
cuit, if nlot impracticable, Lo discliange the lîay miien
atîd wltcre desireti on tlle Inow. Lu tliis way, its
operation mis not at ail satisfatetory.

IIB 'y attaching the rope to the handie, six or eight
iuches froru the hcad picce, instead of the upper endi,
and païssing it along the handle, under the trigger, at

titis point, a stilit jeric of te trip) cor(i, lield by the
mnuns on the waio, inistantly changes the ft*ierul-.Of
courie the position or the fork-and the liny fali&
The trip cor(l also scervcs to pull backi the fork to the
wagon.

I 1arn.titus particular ini dcscnibing botlî fixtures,
as many iquiries have been malle, andi perhaps by
soine wlîo use the original plan. A sucre triflo in
cost uvill addt tc iniproventent, andi, as 1 think, nearly
double ifs valuie.

"I he -'tackle' is attaclicd to the peak of the raft-
crs, andi directly over the conter of the hay mow; the
flu nope passes under and neur the rafler, to a guide
pulley fastenoul to thc upper cuti of the door poat,
clown by the sido of the post to wvithin a foot of the
floor, anti tîtrougli another guide pulley; to this end
or the rope is atlaclicd a swingle-tree, or bîook, as may
bo most conven loeît iii workiing a hiorse, oryoke of oxen.

.4if pnoperly m agtthe fork will readily
raise fromx fotir to six hundred weight of hay at
a tirue (%vlîile a liand fork is nmoving the tentli
part of it, porlîaps); and when highi cnougb,
the horse stops. A hand or two on tlîo mow,
with forks, sway it backwards andi forwards, to
give an impulse in the desired direction, wben
the trip) cot'd, by the strength of a finger, tbrows
it instantly iu a Compact layer, as taken from
tue wagon. Considerably more liay cati thua
be Inowed in a givon space, with coînparatively,
little mîanual labor, fewer bands, and tas a third
or foitl of tic tiîne. Vcry rcspcctfully,

IIE DWARD STABLEL

Icad of toughfl scant]ing 3j by 4 incheq, 3.
feet 3 inches long, with bauds nt ends.

1 faîdle 3è by 4 iuches, 3 feet long, inserted
nt riglit angles, andi bracoti with 3 iron plates
by I è luches.

IlSteel prongs a inches square at shoulder,/ set angularly in the Iîead, andi tapered to the
point, 22 inches loi)g ecoar of head, with screw8
andi nuls at back enti.

"lAs the ltandle does not raiso vertically, the
prongs shoulti cunve tipwards considerably, so
as to resist tîte lîay.

",Tht: triggct is very simple-au iron pin
inîch diamncwr, beuit :i. nighî. -iiutes, one end
driven ii Ille limuiffe, projcUng an incht, ýnsd
railtging- <in the: lînille about 2è inches. A
curved irout straj) %ith mi auye, and confined at
the <untusite mdse by a sinail stape, paisses over
the ru>'j.: Plt 'we 't lier en(] betit parallel with
the pin;: si~; u1antacheo to the trip cord
slips over luolli; tIlle teni>Son of I lie roPe wliile
lîoistîng,. effi'ctiually fàsIeuns il, Untit the cord

ipulls off' the ring.n
llie indepeudent liorse-iale, hy imeans of which a

lad o! wiv yeans, or one unable to do a stout la-
borer's tasli, uîav rak-e up a dozen acres in a day, will
pay for itseif for nieighlborhoot iuse iii one season;-
as also the rcvolviîîg, lîonse-ralie, antt Ilte nhowing ma-
chine, or neaper. True, these iniprovei jimplenîcuts
cost nonoy; but whore one is unablo to buy for him-
self, let him unite with a neighbor or neighbor, and
thus mutuly contribute to cash other's auc
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LETTER PROM CH=L

MIL EDITOR *-It is diffleitît to giéve one a correct
idea of Chili wlîo lias not secti the country itself It
(the counîtry) consists of a series of plains or table
lands runiiniig frontî north to soutl, cdi plateau bc-
coingi more olcvated as you approachi the Cordil-
tomas, ndi divjded by ranges or his runiiiinig parallel
with the coast, also increasing iii heighit. 'l'lie bis
and mounttains are cut up itîto large and dieep m vineq,
ealled Il qutebradas-," whichi again have their sides eut
by similar quebrda., and so on ad infitititin 'l'lie
southertn part of Chili is tolcrably well suppicd wîith
large trocs, wbichi as you go north gradually diminish,
into shirubs, and near the northern boundary ail[ veg
etation, disappears, ad you find nothing but rocks
andi sand. Whoerevcr there is water, there is more or
less vegetation, but the proportion of streams is one
to a million of Ilquebrad as."

The productions are wiat, barley, a littie corn,
apples of very poor quaiity, hardly fit for swine, pears,
penches, piums, cherries, andi oranges; besides whichi
there are good grapes, melons, straw',erries and fie,
which ii some parts of the country are delicious.
The farming is donc in the most primitive mamier
imaginable. Tho piow is the oid fashiioncd crookoti
stick, and the o:cen ar always yoked by the hiorns
insteati or the neck. Mlien the whecat lias been eut
down and gathered to the threshing place, it is put
into a circular yard, eccosed by a high fence, andi
front ten to fifty borses (according to the suze of the
acorral ") are turneti in and driven ebout with yeils

and --carambas, " until straw, chaif, and grain are of
about equal fineneas& The grain is separatcd from
thc chah' by throiving it iinto the air, and lctting the
wind do the work of cieaning. Fruits, and ail natu-
rai productions are left to grow uncared for andi un-
toucheti by the owner's bands or impiement-, andi the
grain would be left in like manner, if it could be soiti
without threshing.

0f the polities of the country 1 know but littie, and
care to know less; andi as to the people, there must
be some good about them, inasmuch as (3o rmade
them, but I have foutid very little of it as yet. Ail
the improvements thiat bave been matie, have been
o'wing to the influences of commerce, andti li more
enterprising spirit of Engii anti American rcsidents.

The chief weaith of the country consists in its
mines of golti, silvor, copper, and coal. Goiti is about
equally (hstributed, silver is found principally in the
norfierui parts of the coutntry, copper in the central
portions, andi coal at the south. Siver mines are

(liscovered as mtachi by chance as by regulur mining
operations, whiie the copper mines require a large
capital iii order to carry thîni on sticcessfuily.

There are but two kinds of business here which
promise sticcessrtil returns, viz, mining ani commerce.
ite former iii îrovcrbially uncertain, ivhile the latter

requires capital anîd an intimate acquaintatice with
the habits, cuistuiin, anîd prejîidices of the itîhabitants.

If you have any friciîds wiiio thilik of eonsing tliis
way, tell thîni Lu .4tay at huome, unie.4s they are ux-
ions to sec the -clephiant" and - fuel bis tiîbks."

Yours truly, m. A. J.
LOTA, Chili.

HOW TO CATCH GOPERS

Mn. EDITOR:-WVhore gophers arc at work andi the
bis reccat, say matie the previous niglit, opcn the
bll anti expose thc burrow about a foot in iength
ivide enouffgh to lot in a common steel rat trap; dlean
out the dirt nicely, anti excuvuto a space at the bot-
tout o? the burrow tieep enotugh to receive the trap,
aireatiy fitueiy set so fluat the jaws anti treadle 'wilt
be sliitly below thec plane of flic bottoni of lhe
burrow; cover the trap very lightly with fxnely pul-
verizcd eartlh, so tlîat the top of the earth over the
tmap and thc bottoin of the burrow hceon the saine
plane; cover the liole with a board, broati anti long
enoughi to prevent any other dirt front faiiing on the
trap; haut fine dirt ait arounti the etige of the board
to exclude aitl iit. Teach the boys howv to do it
riglit, and give themt a turne for eaeh gophecr cauglit.
I speak front experience, anti this is the best way 1
know o?. Other ways are, open the liole by the side
o? the bill, when the gopher wiil sbortly bring dirt
to stop it up-shoot hlm. WVhen the earth is fait of
wvater, they occupy chumbers ia their mounds-dig
thern out., Sink n jar giazed inside one foot deep in
the bottom of the burrow, in lieu of a steet trap;
cover its niouti ivitli cabbage leaf or its equivalent,
anti finisli as dircteti for steel trap. Tliey wviit fait
in, and can not got out without lielp. Dose apples
or potato, &c., withi strychnine, lay tiiem in tlîeir
burrows, anti exeiude the iight. Tîros. SIVETER.

SALEM, Iowa.

Mou."r Iloo>, in Oregon, bas now heen ascer-
tained, by actalnt marement, to be full eigliteon
thousanti three huntireti anti sixty-oîîe foot higb.
This is the higiest poak on tue American continent,
andi one of the highest in the worid. Front tlis
peak, inountain tops five hundred miles distant may
bedistinetiy seen. The mountain is volcanic, amoke

being seen to, issue froru its summit.
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CANADIAN SHEEP HIRABNDRY.

Mii. EiînToit :-I wi8h, throughi the medium of
your paper, to address a few lines to our Canadian
farire<rs ont te subject or sheep. W'e have several
varicties or' blicp iii the country, including the Leices-
te~r, -Sotth 1 >owni, Merino, Canadiati, asud ull tlîc varn-
(Jus crnsm Now, the question is, mlhat *:z the Lebt
breptd for our' farnmcrs to liccp ? livroe there kî, and
wilI lie, a 'hiffe.rcnce of opinion ;-oîepreferring the
pure Leiri-ster, others the Soutlt-I>ovi, otiiers a cross
betweein these two. The latter, I believ'e, i8 realIy
larger andi more easily fatteuied than tlic Leicester
and the wool is soîneivhat fluer. l'he South-Dovn
is anl caily-kept shcep, and yieldâ a flne lecce, but
the carcass is small. Th e manufacturer of 'von
greatly disapprovits of thc~ cross betweu the Leices-
ter and thc South-Down, inasmucli as it chocs not
improve the wool. The wool in this cross is harsh,
lacking oil. TI'Ie best stocklof shicep for Canada is
a cross between the Freneh Nferino and the pure
Leicester. By this mixture you have a hardy sheep,
of good size,--onc easihy fattcuied, and the very best
quahity of wool, both fur the Canadian and for the
Americai market. The Leicester sheep is quite de-
fective in the amount of oil in its ficece, while the
Merino lias a superabundance, by which meaus it is
cnabled to, endure the cold stornis of rain mucli beL-
ter than tire Leicester. Fron this cross you there-
fore obtain a long, fine and sort wool, suitable for
makiug up into Orleans cloth, and good3 Of that
class, while it is just the thing for good Canadiani
cloth. Noiv, in order to have such a stock of sheep
ast the above, i. is needial that somie parties should
continue to nuise and import the two kinds ini their
purity-that is, the French Meriuio and thre Leices-
ten. A goodly numnber are to be foittid mho ]lave
donc guod service to our country, and hiouor to them-
selves, by importing and raising the pure LeAicester
eheep. A few pensons have dinected their attention
to the Frenîch Menino sheep, and in getting thein
have spared no trouble or înoncy. Mr. JACOB Rv-
MAL, Jr., of the township) of I3arton, is one of this
chass. He bas some of the pure Frenchi Merino
sheep, and 1 think: bas one or two for sale. Mr. Rv-
)iAi. obtaincd a number of premiums for his sheep ut
our hast Provincial show.

Many of our farmiers would do well to direct thoin
attention chiefly to shcep husbaiudr7 for two or three
years; in so doing they would rest and candih their
land, and, 1 doubt not, themselves also.

I mighit here etate the comparative 'alue of wool.

Supposing tire Leice8ter wool to bc worth 1&. per
pousid, thon Soîîth-)ovni is worthi la. 3d; a cros& bc-
tweeu the Sou),thI>own aîîd tho Mlerio, Is. Gd.; also
the cross hetween the Meriuoc and Leicester wuuld bo
Iworth 14 6d., aud the pure Merino at that standard
would bc worth fnom 2s. to 2s. 3d. per poutid.

«%Nool growcrs should neyer allow thecir sheep to
-un where there are bîîrre, nor 8hould they éshear
them without hiaving finit waled them clean; bc-
cause cither of these defects leduets front the valus
of the wool from a quarter to one-third.

A buck should never bc allowed to run with the
sanie flock more than two yeans and it i8 botter to
change every year. The entire flock should ho
changed cvery three or four ycars. S. Kiszo.

POTATO ]PLAYTE AND SEED DEIL

Ma. EDîToR.:-As I arn confident that you are
anxious to do ail in your power for the purpose of
introducing labor-saving machines arnong the agri-
culturists of titis Province, I have thought that it
would be i somne dogmee interesting to your readers
to have a short descriptiofi of an invention lately
patented by Mr. WiLLIAx IÇixiox, of the township
of Grimsby, in the county of Lincoln. 'Mr. Nxtî's
invention is for the purpose of cutting and planting
I)otatoes, dropping corn, and sowing srnall seeds.

The hopper, or box for contaiuing the potatoes,
rests upon the axie passing through two wheels, with
shafts attachied to the axie in the samne way that a
carL or gig is constructed. A horse is then put be.
fore the planter, in like manner as a horse is placed
before a cant, and the machine is drawn in the saine
way. T1i c seed hopper resta upon the axle and
wheels, as above described, being- keyed together and
fastened to a cog whecel which drives a horizontal
cog Nyheel thu±t is fastiencd to the underside of the
cnt-iron seed-wheels. Wlhen, therefore, the horse
moves forwzînd. i iehnile îuachinery is set iii motion.
There i a round buoon to the bopper that nevolves
correspondetitly with the motion of the animal which
draws thc vehicele. In this bottomn, or revolving

platform, there arc holes at given distances. For
platitîig in huIs you opeil two holes, and ]eave ai
the others shut up; and iu this case four or five sets
are droppcd ia oile place, ut whatever distance you
may think proper, the seed being eut by a sharp
kuife placed immediately under the revol'ingr plat-
formn. S3ome niit prefer to eut tic sets liv bancd,
and in this case the knire may bc removed, or the
potatoesmay be dropped withoat being eut, If drill8
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arc cousidered preferable to hifis, flae fwo lirge holes
arc pIuigrcd up wiitIa ther sileetcdj wifl tin, and tlac
piugs, madle of the samne mauterial, talien ont of the
smaller lioles. The .sccd is theax pourecl int1< the hop-
per, te liorse moves, flic sets aire etuf, an(l dropped
nit regular listnnccs. For planting corn, there is au-
otiier set or sinailler lioles, by mens of wlmicIi cornt
may bc planted iii his or drills ampoux tlac sane priai.

cipie as the potutoes are planteci. For fine seeds,'
Gucli as onion, turnip, carrot seeds, etc., there are tin
canisters witla loles suitable for sowing sucla secds.
In connection îviîl the otiier wlicels, there is a seed.
wheel by wvhiciî the vhaole is regulated.

Underneatia the planter is a large tooth, like tixat,
of a cultii'ator. Tlhis tooth nmalies a suitable place
for the seed f0 fallinto, ami is placed in front of a
hoilov sheet-iron tube, thririgl whlaihe seed fulîs
to the ground, nnd bechind the tube are two scrapers
Bo constracted as to covcr lip corni or potaLoes, ami,
two sinall broomns arc used for thje xuripose of cover
ing up the smadler seeds whicla drop from, the tin-
canisters. To this part of flic planter there is a set
in the rear of the hopper, by menus of whieli the
drills eau bc made deep or ishallow, as the farier
thimîks proper. The ivlole maehinery is simple, and i
think wvill bc very beneficial to the farmers of Canada.

In a country likie flua, it is neccssary that; the far-
mer shouid produce large crops with the leust pI)ss
bic expense. Laborers are scarce and wgcs igh;i
consequentiy ail iabor-saving machines sliould be
used to the best advantage. Anal indeed, îliey
ougbt f0 be introduced ah, once; for, should tîxe pres-

ent war continue iii Europe, il will Uc nearly impos-
sible for ramiers to procure mca at any price to put
in and talie off their erops.

Ir Mjr. Nixaos,'s secd drill proves as useful as il
promises-and of this 1 thinki there can be no doubt
-several acres of corn or potatoca may bc planted
ù, one day with two men and a horse, especially
where the land is properly prepared, and tlic soul is
liglit. Fev articles now produced reinunerate the
cultivator bether than corn, potatoes, turnips, anda

carrots. '%Vleat, certainly, is tlie grcat staple of thc
country, and bliould Uc cultivated ix> the best samples
and the largest possible quantities for exportation;
but for hoine coiîsunîption, and for féeding cattle,
sheep, and swinie, Our farmiers should maise every

bushel or coran, oats, peas, potatoes, beans, carrots,
and turnips that it is possible for tli to, grow, as

stock and produce of ail descriptions %vili bc likeiy
to bring largely reuiunerative prices for several years

to COilMý

.Nr. *J. W. Il. rm~u'î,of fiais city, 11:1- bonglit
ont M r. rm,, iglît t the Province or Canada,
anda conscuucily the power to arutlaorize parties to,
îmma ife t tire lte sced drill, nnwi% resis with Iiimi.

CULTIVATION OF BAflLEY.

M. EnTn -l iîe le lias lîeei whion fîtriers in
tîxis county ('Seholiarie) could maise barley iilmiost bc-
yond inensuire, anal witlî comparalîvely little laibor.
But fromn somec cause or cauîses known to but few,
the yielallias gmaalually dinxinislied frors year to year,
until the prescrit lime. Some îvho fornierly grew it
iiilag quantities, (Io not now sow it at adi ; and
many upon bcing askcal to assigu a reason why it
Nvili not yield as well as it once did, simiply reply, 111

<b0 not know, or eIse attribute it to tîxe scason.'Ix
truc cause wilI of course appear obvions to al] who
kniow that the productions of atay soul are comiposed
in part of the sanie ingredients as tlic soul ixpon wicih
llxey grow. lience the cause of fixe failure of the
crop in question. 'l'le ingredients necessiry for ils
production have been exliausted by tori iinndli crop-
1)iig. Thie first thing nccessary to bc known in re-
gard to, a ditliculty is its cause; the second is a vent-
ealy wliceh wvill renxove tUait cause. Now, will soine
onc tell us thirough the FAxiux wliat, lIis reniedy is,
anl flic pmoper way tri apj)ly it.? And, as in tUis
cme nature is exhauste1, tUe renîcdy maiist Uc slip-
plicd, iii a measure at least, !)y artificial means.
Therefore, wlien we know tUie ingredients composing
the grain, w'c know wlmat ia necessary to produce it.
Whcn wc takie int consideration thec mariner ix> wivhl
farming lias becîx conduetedl in sorne sections of this
country, ià is to, bc wonderc(1 at that ftic natumal fer-
tility of the soil is not entirely exhausted. It has
been plow, plow, plow, frors four f0 six inches iax
depîli, and carry fthc produce to mnarket; andi no

doubt tbis will Uc tîxe case to a great extünt until
the soil doca refuse 10 produce, or until fumniers are
ivell enougli acquainted withi the clicinical proîxerties
of soils and tlicir productions to talie a scientilic vieiw
of the matter, ami to sec nature as it is.

MIDDLýFBIICGi, N. Y. 'M. (GinNSîv.

To X FFi, Cnows FRo.x CoRxN.-T-.ile a quart of

trai-oila a'iimach lurpenhiaxe anal brised gunipow-

der; boil tîteni together, and wlxcn hiot, dip) pieces
of rags in the mixture, ani fix tlxem on stidkis in

the field. About four are sufficient for an acre of
corn.



'MANAGEMENT OP TIE DAIRY.'

MANAGEMENT 0F THE DAIET.
5a*t<.iiipnt <if WIIAMai S. t~ oi. 1<Ilit, Cointiittee Of 1110 WVnr-

r4:ter %g1.riculItiinri $oei. t n, ifi gt< teil an:îIo tlit- lirî.iiîînîa for
P< Liriet, -btltttrvîi y the~M- wît tt,, SçcJ. Iý fin 'tilîiotiîîg Ag-

(.hNT :-.sa roinpetitor for flic preilliamrs nit
,yotar disposal, I oflier for your exiiiiiiatioîi, tweive
alliait s voiîsîitiuting iny dîiiry. One ot lier cuw laits
iteen kept %vith tiiese daîrillî, tlie sittîner, »)ut lus she
his bcail iLept execisiveiv flor tie lue of anvy fitînilv,
site is not exhibited. Il avint, deterinied, eaîrly in
the Seasoîi. t b henîil a, Capetitor Ilor olur 01111 FOClI-
(ty's preiinmiis for dairies, it 'vas nvtecesary to (ivide

ray stock; and the milk or eaeli, andi the product of
such inilk, lias bcen h-ept separate dutritug the aigitted
Period of rive alotths.

Iaîfornied liv the cirrcular isstivd h)v atnthorhty of flic
board or trisiees, that the puros 'vi ,1 eiirour-
age the iwtter attentilon 10 flie or-îts oflic dairv,
anti iii ritiau l'or its prettiiins, Io seicilre the ittobt
vatried anid i:trgest aniolint or inforination inl ils site-
Ccýsrîil and r.ait hfaal 1ntmtlaaieett," wici puîlpose %LIS
best to he promnoted by le.tving ca eaoinpetit or Io
ptirsue lit> own ou~ or in.iîiîareînint, att tlic peril
that, soîne otite 1 ittode iiiîlt , prove mnore ptrodutctive
un der file conduatt if sonie <ther cotilttitor.' I
deenivd< it I)i',t, ait(d liie; I o he niore satisfactory, to
keep) ai<)ng lu atty regui:aî' sysiîcan, <Ievtttilin 11t (le-
grec frontî thlait course whiich is l)ractitv(1 by an every
day of every season.

'Pls the eonînîlitteve will pereve btat 1 render no0
accounit of flie qîîantity of' tniik, either iii Neighit or
itteisure, > ieided by amy onte or niore of my coivs, for
aay onie or niore datys. For, tiîouîgh a btaiteiuieii that

a eow lias griven a r>pi'ified iiitiber of quiarts or,
poutîdls of xniillk for a given IIUîn'î)er of dvuIlit
graitif, flic varions in stisties, flic expericaîce of' no
inconsitierabie ninaîber or 3ecai-u lias coaîvinced ne
thait suceli wis oUfl no'alait, it tcstiatg the worth of an
animial for buztter.

Th'e reîtarn, tien, whicia I subinit, wiil be mnerely a
statenient of the anode ptirsitcd by ne i the niantge-
tuent anad feeding of la>- stock, of flhe care of the
rniilk, witi bbe dairy uitenils, lind tlac aanotnt of but-
ter proulnced duiring thc reiîtireu period of trial.

The tiiai begran on flie 2.ýtlî or April lit4, before
turnliag- to liastitre.

i1faizagenieal of 21ock n'hlc stalled.-Tn tbe niit-
ageanent, or my stock, flie titnost genticness is ob-
served, aind FXA'.T regiil.tiity it file hiours of F'eediîtg
whiie coîttined bu the staîble, aatd of mailinîa throughi-
out the veair.

'l'ie stoclz is l'ed regiairiy îhiree tinies a day.
la flic îtornhîîg, is sool as flie niikiuîgis ver

ee 1coNN (liaviîtg lîecn pre-viotail feti aaî< her bit-
cieaîîed by wasiimr if aîcs~î) s imorowz.jtIil'
Cleaned anti grooaied, if bte cjes i aay be .ucd,
,vith a ciirrvcomithl, fron iîead to l'ont, aand wteît
cieaned, turnied out to drink. 'l'ie stable is i10w
cleancd out, tite tnaaîgers swept 111( flie floors spriiu.
kieti withi plaster, and as tlie cows rettr, whiclî bhey
do as sooiat as inclineti, tiaey ait, tied llup at(tt icft un
disturbed utîtil the next hour of' Uedfing, wWlch is at
Moon.

The cattie at this fiane are aigain turned out Io
drink, aind aifter being tied upl on tiîeir return, again

fed 0f course the stable is nt this lime airain thor-

ottghly eciîeu. Antd so amgain ait iliglt, the saine
-otirUSC ii puirsued. At tis tinte a good building is

spread for eadi eow, nt afler atil tare iii. tlwy tire fed.
At six o'clock: bue aîîilk-iin cotitiietice.,ý and ait its

terininatioî, after reinoving fron the fluor wîaîtever
tttatilltre ipay htave becai dropped, bte statble is ciosedl
for bue tîight. Ir carrots tre fed, witicit is the oauly
root îtllowed to ttîy vt»vs ait iiilk, titey aire given ait
the ftitte oU the evetting uniilkitg.

WVliatever materitîl la baikeu for lîedding (saîcli as
coîiîi-stiadi.s, iîtsks, &c.) is patssedl Ilroîgit a Clattîng
itachinîe, anti coinposes tue atoon>fel~tl portions
as are flot coîtsuned b3' bue cows being tsd for bied-
di,îg. 'Pie adidtioîtal i abor of ctatting up iii amply
eoinpeaisated by' uim reditccd anouint, of laibor in

uu-orkiîmg (loaiding) aiîid ploiving under tite tuttatiaire.
'«hile 1 consider lbit igitiy desirale tat thic cows,,

during tuec period îiaey amr stabled, liîotild be kcpt
%variai aind dry, 1 regrard it as indispensable that tiîey
sliotld be perlectly ceaît; aind althtngi he stock is

tbc te wiaole titne, catre is takien l<it there la a
stîflicicaît degree or venttilationt.

.Ililking.-As befure ob.ser%*eti, buis lakes place
tiîroîtghout bte year ait six in fle nurtîing tutt six in
the evening.

As a geaterai ratde c A cow la niikled separateiy,
laer niilk strainied aiad set separaiteiy. WVitlu litifers
titis is iaîvariabiy (lonce; as 1 believe tucre is tîo oatîer
reliable imode oU* detertaing te value of an ajnial
for bailler; aatd in this way, aînd a separate churuxing
aiso, is it dcberaîîined w% hether to rehait in any dairy
or seil to soîtte rniili-aai sucit lacifers ais I axtay m-ise.

The saine regularily i3 obscrved iii tite order ii
%itich tite cows aire milked as in tite liotrs or anilking.

l'le tiikl as soon as ulrawa', ts talient to bc strained
and carried into thte îiiflk-?-ocl. Ilete lb stands from

twetv-foaar to tltirty--six Itours, in sonie inontits of the
year, lèîity-eigltt honi-, ait witich lime it, is rellîoved
to ant aidjoiating rootu bo be skiianîed. lIn this way
fie roona is rep frot those odors wiil-i aiwtiys floi-
low the spattriug of nailk or creanu upon the floor
or i-iteives of tue daiiry. XVe mnean to skini swveet
fîiik.

'l'he niilk-rooni is upoat the second floor of the
littîe, anmd rutiiîtg"" its whule wialtil, vcîttiiauted by
wîtdows at bte tlorti aud soubli, anid i the winter

intondtas warxned to a proper (legi-ce by a stove.
'l'in paats are used lin wiie to keep te niilk, filled

g-eîtrauly bo a depta of bwo or two anîd a iiaif lîcites.
'l'ie creaîn as il, is bkintmed is poîtred labo stone

p)ots, witiei lin warin weatlter are kepb il. a refrigera-
hor. aîtd dîmriîg the wiîuher stand ii the auilk-rooin.

'llie iites of eliuîrîtiag depend upot bte quanbiby
oU' creauti. Diariîîg this suttîntier ilieie htave been four

'l'lie litte tisatiay occupied lin eiîutning is froa fifby
minnttes upvards. This is deeted a nitîter of ia-
portaunce. 1 cotîsider lb ainci preferabie to bring
filc creaun bo bte degi-ce of teimperature tteccssary bo
bue forinatioti of butter by a stcady, nioderate agita-
tion fttati bo tise artiflcial heait ho lake it 10 tat point
before coxumexcing to &ar. By such inodlerate,
iong.continited agitations, we lii-ti the butter hais a
lirmier, iore va.xy cotîsisience btait il, can have by

miiore rapid chatriing. The cintr usedl 13 - Galt'iY
Numnerous triais have becai iade with iainy of the
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other kinds of churn in coinparison with this, ami
the resuit, bas becî unifornîly favorable to this pat-
terri.

Whien the butter baLs corne, the huttcrmilk is drawn
off, and the butter, aftcr being thoroughly worked, is
saited w'ith froin one-lhal to three-fourths of an ounce
of sait to the potuîd. It is noy' %vset away for twenty-
four hours, whien it is again worked over thorotîghly,
and made into pound lumps wvith wooden Ilspatters.
Aftcr standing arnotiier twenty-lour hours it is senit
into market

Il "working" butter we use a table over which
". fluted roller is made to pass, rolliog ont butter iinto
a tGin sheet, and cornpietcly andi entirvly depriving it
of butterînilk.

From many ye.rs' experience, the observation is
warranted that by no other process of manufhcture
can tlue butterrnilk bo so completely extracted. I
amn aware of the truth of the objection malle that
the shriakagc occasioned by its use is too gruat, yet
there is, inafiaet a difference la the worth of the but-
ter made upon it, oaver that manufacture(] in the or<ii-
nary ivay, quite equal to the loss in weight occasioned
by it. «Z

As bias been stated, xny stock w.<s dividezi at the
beginning of the trial, inito two lots of six catch. l'le
accounit of the proucrt of butter is given according
toD tbis arrangement.

The entries for the premiums at yotir disposai, as
made by me on the 23d day of April last, were one
dairy of six cows and heifer, six ln inmber, and a
dairy of eleven in nuniber.

Suchi a division of my stock was not deenie(I iiii-
prprin view of thecir time of calville- andi their aige.

prher dairy of cows consists of
Flora lIefonaid, a fuil iinod Ayrsiiire, from the stock of Mr.

RANDKALL, Or New Bcedford, 6 years oWd.
'%VjIcox hiaif .Arshirc, by %teGregor. 5 3ycarq <'1<1.
SlirewsLumv, caii native, heiievet to we Durham, il ycars oid.
cherry, I)cvon, 6 y car Old.
Lexingion, .Ayriiire, breti by Mr. 'hinney, of Lexington, 9 jears

OId.
Springfielid, native, from Vermont, 10 years oid.

F1.,)a calved May 20th, andi was merrcd Juiy 29.
Wiicor 4 .Aprii 17th, " " June 5.
Sh:rewsbury 4' Fe.b. 26til, " JuIv 2.
CherrY 3 44 May 2d, " " Julie 30.
1.e xington 44 Jàn. 2StIi, " " July 18.
Springrivid di May 2d, " " Julie 10.

.It will bc seen that the trial commenced wiith three
of the six cows giving mniIk. The periods of chutrii-
ing, and the quantity of butter mlade ett ecd tinie,
is stated below:

Clioracti l.or-
May 1.................. 19 2
4' 8................... 20 3
4' 15.................. V- 5

u -- .................. 39 13
U29 ................. 44 9 16

June 1l................. 25 7
IlS.................. sa

te 12.................. 32 14,Z
de 5.................. 249%1

ci19 ................... 9 9
44 ! .4.... .. .... . 211)3
4 .............. 28 7
ce 29................--2--1i 8 -240 4

July 3.................. 27 1.5
............. 1811l

"10.................. 24 2
«13.................. 16 8
«17.................. =27

:'............. 158
'24 ................. 18.
«27................---147
«31.................. IS 14,t -70 13S

Aug. 3S................. 13 0

Aug. 7.................. 17
10.................. 17 5
14.................. 1-5 8

.. . . . .. . .. . .18 il
.................... 149
..... ........ 17 9

Sept. 4................ .36 7
il.................. 34 9

... . .. . -:1:) 15,
.3. . .. . . . .. . . . 3

Tt will be seen that thec or the cows have been
înilked .5 months, t.wo 4 nioths andi 17 days, and one
4 niontlis anîd 2 d]avs. I ail there hias beun an aver-
age~ j>riutl of nîulking of 4 miontlis andi 21 iays, and
ait average daily ainuuint of little over a pouand of
btter to each cow, for tlîe wlîole perioti of entire
rîuilkinog Tlie 4TrLatL.,.t amount iii any une week was
- 4 poutids, 8 ounce,,-ur an average yieid of 9 pouads

9oàmilces per cowv for thc week. This upu pasture
feeti alone.

The lut of younig cows andi huifers coiiî,ists of
l.exitngton, 5 yearA oild, tiiorougli.brcd Ayrshire, bred by Mr.

oiis Y f L.exington.
Ilriine,ýg, 3 vca.rs olii, with lier trst caif, a lialf-biood Ayrsimf

ant i aif Devon.
Cora, ô year. «;i-, thire.fourtht. Avrslire, and one-fourtb Dlurham.
Reti-Iird, 4 venrt oli, one-lutIf bevci and one-hif Ayrshir«
Flirt, à yearl olii, one haif Ayrshire by %IcGregor.
Jlvatty, 2 %.cars otti, three.fourthis Avrshiire.

Lexington caivull Feb. 4, and wan served.NMarelh 15.
Princess " %larch> 25, Il Il Jonc 10.
Cons ": Y'y 2. te 4 June -'.
Ib(il Bird "I .une 19, .6 et Aus;. 14.
Flirt di Julie 26, cc 44 Juil) 18.
llcauty "e Alig. 2, "6 4< Sept. 1.

In this casee thc triai conimcnced with but two an-
imalq glving imilk. Th'le pcriods of churning and the
produlet of butter of each churning is given beiow.

CIurned. Iha. oz.
3lay 1...................---8 6

"1.5.................... 12 12
22------ .------- 18 13 - 0 12

29 --- --- -- --- --- --21 Il - 0 M
June 5 ................... 26 13

Il 12................... 19 15

22 .................... 1
"4 2a................... 163i

44 29...................13 12 -111 Il
Juiy 3................... 21 12't

44 6.................... 1514

"13................... 14 1
"17.................----1811l

2' ----------- ----------12 12
ci 24.................---1Ir 5

4. 31.................-"16 13 -148 12,1
.Aug. 3.................----12 8

47.........16

"& 1().--.-- -----------.---1610
e14.................----22 3

cc 17 .................. 1la14
4 I... 1915s

;4.................------Il 7
s -----------------------15 14 - 131 7

Sept. 4.................----31 5
"4Il.................----27 8
ce 18.................----2711l

<23................... 28 -8 -111 15

577 12

Or this lot two animaIs have given milk thc whole
period; one 4 nionths andi 17 datys; one 3 montlîs
and 2 day.q; one 2 nionths and 26 days; andi one 1
montlî anti 17 datys; making an average perioti of 3
months and 201 day.s and an averige daily yield
of 0 Ibs. 14 10-12 oz. butter to oaci cow for the
ah ove period. Thc greatcst arnount of butter lu any

-147 5

-134 2

8A4 812,
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011e week of the above period %vas 37 lbs. 10h oz., RAY CAPS.
front f ive cows, or ain average or î Ihs. 8 oz. t0 caeli MS amr t0dUtOSafV bt0.fUf
anîimal. Tihis wvas also upoII pastiîre soiely.

Should the coînnîjuc bc or opinion thýat tlîis di- eragec onie-fourtl of the v-aliec or ai hay gatlîered, is
vision of the dairy is not, in coînpliance with the Iost by ils exposuire 10 raizi and heavy uiws. 'l'bi

spirit of tini oifrer, the average period o f ilie of los nay bc saved bysiil en rvddwith a
be 0i~n h oscîpiigtewoediy 'i suppiy of hay caps. Tiiese are miade of pieces ofbc mlJiiie he cws omprsingthewhol dary, icotton slieetingf, say a yard wid a liah' S:jxire, withfour montiîs and a little more than twelve d u o egshniid miaio o aeorsrn

for Caaid pcido%19Ib.. sewed upon each corner. They woîdld bcerendercda
In addition to this product, 9 caives have been m~ore in èctur mid' (Uighl ted îiky ilch or by ip-

raîsd, ud ~oi holiefattd; sioatshav beting, and afier d1rying, dipping tlicrn iiîto aliiin mater.
sùld fur $-10; 2 î>tg aI10, and theru aid iiow ont1C ý
band à laite >spriing pigs, 3 old hogs ami 4 suiiii Ifpreparcd in tie latter manner they wvill blhed watcr

pigs Th swne erekep cxcîîsvel upii ~ When oerass is eut down and put iup in sniall stacks
washoU ic airyaidhoae tii te l.4 o Auuseof two to our hundred pouids caci, il eau thicu be

since that tinte a sinAlI quantity of refu2e upples pr ttl yo neo hs lticvt*i,,tecr
bave been aalded to their food. prtceryoeo hs it ocig, hecr

T1'ie pasturing was gond, early in the season, so far nersl woUhen pen faîee dwi ' trsh?5ti wodnpn houglî the loops mbt ie sides of
as quiantity wcnât. But aithotigli its <lutittY NIas Ui tcs rlce i ui aha a tîdisuflicient, il. was of poor quality for the purpo--e of the fiacd unlîarred ibrongi ra, aî raili ian is
the dairy.

My pastures are tipon the soubli slope of a hbill, thoro ghily cured. Let us estimate briefiy the cost
eariy ho start, but easily af'ectted by drouth. Th'îis ai profit of this process.

iei feed lias been unpreeiently ,slort, ani for If we allow one of these caps for 200 potinds of
weeks tn nmi il hotlesi osie hay, heu will ho reqîîired for a ton. As the clolli

There wvas no greun thîîîg iii the pastures, nor wvoi11myb uiecastu xes f aiwI o
tu noin-6ls for able ladn cr fod- exccd fifîcen cents. 'l'le caps Mnay bc used two or

de Ziiaottu iiio uusadt1n5 Iiît hree timtes in a season, and if taken care of they
de suppl about t ifli of oAsuguc i hn ab îlîrec eks will last for five or six vears, or longer, anîd then the

'Ilî 3esî sawîlla eî ~d~bl0 paper makiers will buy ilicmi at one-fifth of firs t cost;
the average, foi- the production of butter. Additonî- tvr w as otn tet-iCcns vIai h tiismy wn nîr bassuicre frin chngeserve for curing at least, a tont of liay. -No one will

oU îjiers Me b orkon farm avebeei sar' dey but that liay thus cure(] vtil on ant average be
of actîî¶l help tîmere lias iteen none. Earîy i flcWorth ah least a dollar more on the ton, tiîan if sub-

jected to the usuai damage of rain and dew~. Wespring 1 "'as incapacitated froîx: îîilkiîg, and contin Ve eued50fo mnîh. y ow wre ady rnle ad ise cry person raisiîîg hay to prepare a few dol-ued o fo innths 'M cow tee baeek afete lars' wortlî of tiiese caps dîîring Ibis leistîre month,and worse niiilked. As an inîstan ce, th ekatr1and have thîem laid away in readiness for thc haying
was compJehled ho give up milking, aithiongli one moresaecpr1season. l'le san cp nay be nsed to prolect
cow was înilked titan before, tue yieid of butter was shiocks of whieat and othier grain. 'rhey wili very
dimînishcd cight pounds and a fraction. oti a o hnslesi igesno.I o

I ouglit also to state Uiat front the first, of Aîîgust, fie payife for thelvsi iie srepareon xor
one nîilking of one of the coivs lias been takien froînt quihev soifiedt nh tr hityn preare tany ori
the dairy flor aînily coinsiiînptiçon, thus diîninishiing thirt of tntm pandI tyhe do ne eao, aln eci
freinte wole hairy.ee Ah sapl oUdo butt rdi be iost. Tiere is no particular necessity for any pre-
frntl ntae isol subitted fo sae exbteatis o hie parationi added to thxe Cloth, as a piere of Simple Cot-

comimae. Wi. sum.te forOL~ texaitonffiton îhrown over a rounded lîay-cock- iili generallycomilitee.W.v.S. iNCLN. conduet off the lieaviest sliower of rain.-înerica&
COMOY1~:.IIor M.s'cwrs.Wrcse,Ib~teinbcr 25. ./irculturist.

M84, tlhpr: appc'ared the ~,, nrmcd WILLIAM S. I.~cl?,andi________
madie oati: that thu(. furcging ,statcmcg:t, by Ilmn subclbc'tl, lx truc.

eI<>cOre nie, ,Io::N A. 1ÀÀ,J. Il. REARINO CALVES.
Omitting fractions, nîy dairy of six cows, had thtev Ti lotupeeetdpie fbebv n

been milked the full period of five niontlîs, at the Tuiee mosateunpreion he peries of baee h e -
rate of yicid for the time of actuai1 milking, wouid dcdmr teto 0heraigo ale u
have given 920 lbs. 4ý oz. of butter. Lt wviII bc re- rýcnrcity of beef is owving to varions causes which

ni,.rberedl tîtat th Ula iis %vas upon p asture fced abone. have b Cen operating for sonie lime. A considerable
Différent famulies in tItis City, and ah Boston and Iportion of the counhry ii whicli cattie have fornerly

Dorchester, have been supplie(] by nie flice pasi. rea- been fattened ho a great extent, lias for htvo )-Cars or
son; and the average lirice oU the butter lias hccîî more suffered niucb froin tue effecls of drouth. La
two shiliîîgs;per pound, antounting to '$396.75; or coîîseîacnce of tlîis, the farmiers have beeti under thec
$61.58 per cov for tue five monhs. W. S. L neessity of selling tlieir stock--oftein at large sacri-

flces-the scarcity. of hay pcrmitting theni ho keep
but a sînali pOMn of blîcir usual lierds. In the

TIÎEnr are more than fifty places of Protestant Western st.tsWge nuinbers of cathle have been
worslîip in the Turkish e irrotectcd by govern- driven to California and Oregon, instead of being
nient wher the gospel =ssael preached. fattcedi and sent ho the castera market&. In some
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instances, wooi bas taken tire place or beef as a fari
produet, and in otirers tire latter article bas giveit
way te buttter and citeese.

Bcd' is not an article wliie;h car be produced in a
season. Pork catr bc brouglt ltto manrket ini ahuri-
dance in a year or so from tie birili of thc pig.
Mutton of good quality cati bc ohtriîred it two
years, and is sonietimtes irad it a yeirr anrd a hiait' But
good bee' requires thrc or four years, altirough iviti
breeds wlrici early attain nmnîuriiy, rnaîry arrimais tire
Iiied at two anrd a baif years old. Suei youîrg
beef, itowever, has nlot the finle 1iavor, or so great arr
aniount of nutrimrent as lirat froîn more mature air-
un ais.

The irigi range of piices l'or beef wiit tenrd te
impress upon farmers the importance of obtaiîriwg
animais wii %vill fattten te tihe best advaîrtagre.
Tihis is a point whichli as not geteraily received tite
attention il deserves, but it IS te ire iroped tit lie
force of circumstanccs wiil coinpet l'arniers to stiidy
the natural ciraracteristies of catlle, aird] izke tîrein
botter acqnainted tirnt titey bave beeît witir tihe priî
ciples te bc obscrvcd in the successful mannngemenrt
of live stock.Z

The rtranner of rearing caives %vil], properly, vary
in diflerent districts. Where niik is of littie value,
il is common be ailow cows te suckie tireir offispriîrg
for te first four or six moîrtrs. Sonretiirnes elle cow
is tire foster mnolrer of tîvo calves. 'l'iis is, periraps,
the best courr-e under tbe cir-cumstance, burt il. lould
not be economicai in otirer situations. \Vo picUr
rcaring them b>y hand, as it is caiied, wlirere it is anr
object be use tili for other purposes, for tie foiowý--
ing reasons: 1. Food can be giveit witir muore ex-
nctness as te quairtity. 2. fir miaîy instances it ec:on-
omises food. 3. It is getteraiiy iess trouble. 4. It
s9avos injury tb cows' leats ani bags; hy lte biting
aud butting of the calves. 5. ie caives more read-
ily learn te cal various kiinds of food. 6. 'l'iey are
more lainle and genle as tirey grow up-il' cows,
they are iess iikely te bc troarbiesome it îniiking; if
oxon, more tractabie and obedient. 7. From being
cariy and thoroughly weaned front the cows, the
calves cai run with tbem, if neces..sary3, tirrougi the
season, and rareiy occasion trouble by suckiîrg-.

Thte caif sirouid bo tak-en front the niother the day
it is born, unles it is advisabie te ]rave it suck for tie

p urpose of reiieving lte îtdder fron infliammation.
it shioîttd ha-ve îtew 0triik lire first threc weeks--six to

ctgimt quarts a daiy, accord mng te size. Il may tiren
bc fed for Ilirc 'veekis on a mixture of urew miik und

skinneuimtxik, itrc qurtscci daiy. ie skiiined
xnilk nimtst not hc sour. To tire iikh may bc nuideui
gritel mnade by boiling a poiud of oilîake ln a galion
of water. T'ie gruci should be given in sniil quan-
tites- at firsI, tilt te caives gel accustomied to flie
taste. Tirey ivili soon becoine fond of lb, andi iill
cat a poummd of cake ecdi, daily, prepared ini gruel
weil inixed with lime rniilk. Give dtir l'ood it qumai
parts, at six o'ciock ln the xnor-ning anîd six it fle
evenin. lit cool weather it sirould bc warmed te
ich telmnperatuire of înitk just froin tire cow. Artet,
lte calf is six weeks olil, tire ne&Ilk may bc dis-
contiiiimod, smtbstitutimîg tiraI which IWbeen skimned.
Tire skimnied miik and grttei sbouid bc continued
tili lte caîf is about tirce montirs oid, when il caxr

live wvell on otirer f'ood, For thc last two or three
weeds of' the finie, Ille* grirel can be gradualiy in-
creased, and thic tnillk diniiil ied. If oilcakie cannot
reîuiily be procuîre(], ont-ineai, or mnta [ront oats and
;x'au grotind toe thr, nurv he used for tlic gruel.
Tlhiq is botter tiran ineal front I ilian corn, contains
more of the elcnrents of' iiuMce, is ea:ier of ýdiges-
tion, and less likzeiy to prodrîce scoites.-Bosion Culd-

HTALLADATS WIN)-?ML

'liris machine, of whivh t.he accoinpanying engra-
-lit- xviiI be flotnrd to --ive a very good representation,

atracted gerrerai attention nI the: New York State
Fair, hieid last fali. -The nature of the invention,"
iii the words of the *Scientific ./nicrican, " coîrsists in
lbaving dte wvinSs or aisattaehe(i to tuovabte or ro-
tattng spindies having levers or equivalent devices
conncictcd to i vi, sait] levers beiurg aise connected
to a hiead m'ith witn,,s rotatin- on h an hf
Thei heird asa lever coiiieccteui 10 it, whIich is opera-
te(l by a governor that siides the head upon tlie shaft,
and causes ire lever or their eqîrivaierits 1. turît tihe
wingsý or sals, so as to l)resemrt a proper resisting sur-
race to tihe %vin(, and tbereby produce a uniflorin ve-
Iocity of thre saur:, wlriclî are niade to liave a greater
or lers obliqîrity, aecording to tie veiocity of the

lu fie engraving given, fig. 1 rcpresenrs the per-
spective n'iimti ?1g, 2 is a face view of tilt Win- or

saii ring, and parts of dtir governor. The saine let-
ters refer te ie parts in both. T'he upivard pressure
of fire wvater uipon tire piston P>, is regulated by tire
ainouint wiricir is aiiowe(l te mass file cock at U. As
tis quantity is iessencd, tie naction on thre lever at P>
is of course increaseil, and by tire raising of tis arm
tire sails are brougit t0 presert icss obiiquity to the
wviîrd, andl thus te ucconnînodate lbeîîîseives te the
arnouint of wvater wjshied. Ilence, when tlic ceci. U
is gua-gcd to a giveu stream of water, any giust of
winr( acceierating flice mîotioir of lte Sals, wiii aiso,
increase the pressure ut 11, as it cannot enilarge tic
streair., and tis inierease of pressure wvill ns before
lessen tire power of tire wviir upoit the sals, by di-
nirislring tieir ohliquity, andi thns every clhange in
tie xviid wvili id the 'sails exactiy adjusted to its
force. A sudderr gîrst inay, il is truc, mîthe tirein re-
volve once or tivice %vlti great rapidity, but il must
jpart ake iiore of the wature of a huricane than of~
an ordiirary storîn, to dainage lte miii, before tire
Provernor, whiicir wu. ]lave described, can accomniodate
tie inclination or tihe sails te its force. We wero
told by tire inventor that it would stantd auy gust
vhir.i thre support waz-s able te resist.

Witit tire.e few %verdi; of explarration, wvc tlrik our
readers wili finmd lio difficuity it understandirw tire
worliings.- of tire manchine. ht is ccrtainiy vory inge-
mlous aiid promuises weik.-Counlry Gcntlcinan.

FFr.xs ýMln.Ci Cows WrrITSI roT.-It qian-
tity of' inilk protiured hy cow--, Ced th afi is
neairly doutble to that of ruuy otier food. 'l'ie niik
lis aiso mucli richer, anrd wili yieid a larger quantity
of cret. The butter wiil aiso bc botter cotored
!and flavored tltan any other.
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I 50 UTARDY ROSES.

CONDUCTED Di' JOSEPH FROST'.

.HÂaDY ROSE3.

TUE rich, exquisitc fragrance of the rose, its varied
and perfect forai, couibiing aniong the dificrent vu-

*rieties almost every concivable color, makes it a fil-
vorite with everybody; its easy cultivation, too, thri-
ving, as it does, in a degree under ail sorts of mal-
treatment which makes this flower, of ail, the most
popular. Neccssary as is this plant to ornamient our
groundis, yet comparativeiy littie is known of the diflèr-

,lent species, and much less care is given its cultîvatioiî.
lu fact, there is no fiowering plant, in proportion to
the extent of its cultivation, that reccives worsc
treatment. It i3 placed inl bard, unprcpared ground,
ýwith a retentive subsoil, and frequently in borders
adjacent to the walLs of buildings, containing carth
tiro'vn from, ceflar bottonis, freely iutcrmixcd with
stones and lime, and fully exposcd to the seorching.
rays of the sua in midsunmmcr, where it is expected
to flourish.%Thcni its after culture produces tic fin-
ishiug touch. Should the plant be able to produce
any branches, they arc nllowed to crowd and choke
eaci other, whofly excluding the light and air. If it
wvere suggested to prune as a nuas to produce fille
blooms, it would bc cousidercd an absurd idea. The
resaIt is that the flowcrs proO.uced under such circum-
stances, are vcry inferior in size and color, 'with but
few blooms. Whatever nursery establishment receives
orders for a garden conducted lu such a mauner, bears
the entire censure, vrhile the fauit la wholly the ne-
gleet and mismnanage,-ment of others, and entire]y out
of the control of tie commercial fiorist.

Thpre are, however, mauy amateurs who -now hiow
to cultivate roses, and who takze the pains to have
themn in the greatcst perfection; which amply rewards
them for thc care and attention that is given to their
cultivation.

WVhatever trcatment one .may give rosw- afier they
ame plauted, ail the results in cultivating thcm wiIl be
very unsatisfactory, unlcss the groand la whichl they
are expecteti to flourish iq properly prepared. Wher-
ever it is intended to miake a plantation of roses, the
grouud should 'be flrstly well drained, (if not natu-
rally a porouns soul), and spaded or treuchcd to the
depth of two or thrce feet .As no soul can be loo
ich for the rose, a quantity Il el rottcd compost
or manure should hc thoroughly mixed in the earth
before planting. Every autumn rich composb ougit

to be placed thieidY abouet the stems of the roses,
and upon the appi 9achi of spring spaded or férkzed
into the groutid.

It is far more essential that roses should be priinied,

to have a profusion of fille flowers, than to pillinny
variety of fruit trces thiat they may bc more produme-

tive. This should bc doue during, the latter part of
MNardi or the bcginning of April. Ail of the lire-
ceding years' growth should bc eut off, Ieaving only

thirce or four eyes, which would tIirowv out as inan)y
vigorous shoots, producing a quantity of fille l>looins.
Long establislied plante, having stunted or old wood,
should Uc eut ont entirely, proteeting onily the young
and vig-orous shoots. Ilybrid Perpetual roses require
to be pruned during flie sumnier, whieh will insure a
succession of blooms dluriug the sunimer and antuiiiu.
This may be doue as folloivs: As soon as the flowers
fade in June, the branches tint sustained the blooms
(the fiowers of wvhieh arc always produeed at the cx-

tremîties of tlie shoots) should bc eut back 10 two
or four eycs, Icaving thin to push and forni branches
again. ]3y pursuing tbis course the plants inay be
kept in a neat forai, andi produce fiowers in the great-
est profusion duringr tic season. TIhis class eibraces

the most beantiful and desirable roses. They comi-
prise tic différent colors, from a duil white to a brigit

crixnson or dark- purpie. They are ail perfecetly bai'-
dy, too, and 'will ex.-durc our coldest winters unpro-
tected,-very vig,>rous, and blooming at intervals
froin June to November.

Our stool ground of this elass, containing lundreds
of plants, bas reînained wholly unproteeted during
this severe winter, and they ail appea to 1)c unin-
jured.

'Moss roses are ail very hardy, blooming but once,
exccpting some thiree or four sorts, said to flower two
or three times during the season. Under ordinary

treatnient howevcr, we bave not been able to bloome
but one sort more thon once. This was BZanchte
Perpctiîal-producing a riumber of fille flowcrs du-
ring the end of iast season.

The ]iybrid China, Provence and Ilybrid Provence
llybrid Bourbon, FrencE roses, AvistriLu or ycIIow
roses, microphylla rose.% &c., bloom only in June.
They are highly esteemed, being very hiardy, gencraily
very ]Cvigorous, some maknîg such rapid growth as to
be termed pillai' roses. They are cultivated very
niuch, as they contain mnny varieties possessing quite
distinct colors and forms from any iu the Ilybriti Per-
petual class,-as tlic Pers.ýian, ycilow; .'ureli, dark
velvety-purple; Mlladczrn Hardy3, pure white; striped
roses, &c., &c.
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The Ayrshire, Michigan or Prairie roses, &c., are
esteenc(1 for thecir climbing habits, growing frequcntly
twcnty reet in a season. They are adinirably adapted
for covering arbors, walls of buildings, &c., prescrit-
in- a xnost beautiful sighit when covered with perfect
bloomns of v'arions colors. They flowcr cnly in Junc.

None of the following are considered hardy roses,
as they need protection more or less during winter:
Bourbon, Tea, Chinese or Bengal, and Noisette roses.
Sonie of the Bourbon will stand without much care.
It. is one of the finest and most esteemed classes, and
blooms continually. The Tea roses mostly have the
fragrance of the tea-free growers and well adapted
for pot culture. The Chinese are fine for bedding
out in the spring, as they bloom, incpssantly in the
summer and autumn. The Noisette roses are quite
similar ini character to the Tea rose, excepting fra-
grance and their cluster blooming habit.

It will bc seen that we have made a selection of
some of the best varieties in the various classe, taken
from a collection of more than 300 sorts.

COlLECTIONS 0F ROSES.

Tni- following sorts of roses of the respective
classes wvill be found upon trial to be among the very
best now iii caltivation.

IIYBRID PERPETUAL.
Auguistie Mie, Ma.Laffay,
Barotnno lIallez de Clapa- Mad. Lamorciere,

rede,
Baron Prevost,
Blanche,
Caroline de Sansai,
Dr. Marx,
Duchesse de Nemours,
Giant of Battles,
Jacques Lafitte,
La Reine,

Comunon Moss.
Cristata,
Luxembourg,

Aureti,
Cerisette,
Gen. IV.*,

Mad. Freideaux,
Marquis Broceella,
Mîstress Ellioti,
Olivier de Serre,
Pius IX.,
Prince Albert
Souvenir de la Reine

Belges,
Sydonie,

LUnis Bonaparte.

M055.
Nuits d'Young,
Princess .&delaide,
Purpurea Rubra.

1RYBRID Cuîx.
La Fourterelle,
Madam Hardy,
Mad. Plantier.

PROVENCE AND IIYBRID PROVENCL.
Blanche Fleur, Unique Blanche,

Boule de Neige.
U1YJRID BOURBON.

Charles Duval, Coupe .d'Ilee.

FRENCI NOsS&
Boule de Nanteuil, ?earle de Panachesse,

Tricolor de é'landme

AUSTRIAN OR TELILOW ROSE.S-

Ilarrison's Yellow, Persian YclIow.
AYRSIIURF ROSES.

Ayrsliire Queen, Queen of the Belgians,
B3ennett's Seedling, Spiendens.

MICIIIOAN OR PRAIRIE ROSES.

Anna Maria, Miss Gunneli,
Baltimnore Belle, Queen of the Prairies,

«Virginian Lass.
MISCELLANEOUS CLIMBINO ROSES.

Felicite Perpetuelle.

BOURBON ROSES.
Duchesse de Thuringe, Hlermnosa,
Du Petit Thouars, Mrm Bosanquet
Glorie de Rosamine, Queen,

Souvenir.

Bougere,
Danthanos,

TEA ROSES.
Lutea,
Safrano,

Triomphe de Luxembourg.

CIIINESE OR BENGAL ROSES
Alice WValton, Clara Sylvain,
Buret, Indica Aiba,

Lady Hamilton.

A.imee Vibert
Lamarque,

NOISETTE ROSES.

Chromatella,
Gold.

( Cloth of

IHI11I ON GABENINO.

TiE garden, as a means of supply for the table,
a.side from its profit and utility, deserves much more
care and attention than is usually given it In the
warni season of our climate, a free use of meat is
apt to induce bilions diseases (so ealled): and nature
herseif in the succession of ber fruits and vegetables
gives us timely hints for our own conduet. But un-
less its products are of good quality and properly
grown, the palate will rejeet them, how much soever
one may be eonvinced of their utility.

In the first place, a garden soi!, if not ricb, mnst
be made su by the application of suitable fertilizers.
Next the soil should, if popeible, bc a light rather
than heavy loam. Sandy loams inake carlier gardens
than strong dlay'loams, though the produce of the
latter in quantity may far exeel the former.

To have a good supply of garden vegetables does
not require so muichiimc 8s many suppose, but ouly
a liffie work at the proper time, Have your beds su
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arrangcd that the hoe shall do înost of your weediîîg.
We have founid il, a grent convenience iii sowing
sceds to taXie a piece of board front four to six incluies
wide, and about tlirec fcct in lengtli, and bcvcl ue
edge to the shape of the btter V. Nait a liandle of
convenient length on tlie centre of flie other edge,
and then standing ereet, you caa mark ont yourrows
in pcrfcctly straight bines, by simnply pressing the in-
strument into the earth ; thon sow;içg your secd, a
lglit rak-ing of the soul covors thein efrectnally.

If you have not un asparagus bcd, let notthe prcs-
eut soason pass ivithout sowing soed; or, better stitl,
transplaating roots twvo ycars front the secd itito a
suitabie bod.

Onion secd. shonld ho sown as eariy as possible; a
few days' delay ntay nmaterially affect tlîc sii.e of' the
bulbs. Why it is we linow not but early sown seed
is more apt to maake good bottoms than sced sown at
the usual time of sowing.

Select a tvarmn spot, sheltcred front north and east
winds, and sow your earty poas and lettuice.

Last fall, about the iStît of October, we sowed
some lettuce seed, desiga-ing to have it just in leaf as
cold weather should 'corne on. As soon as sharp
frosts camne, we thrcw over the bcd ur pea-brush,
and over the brush, old te-nato, squash and cueunuber
vines. As soon as the snow disappeared flic presont
spring, thc lettuce was ready to groNv; and the frost
seexned to have had nu cifeet upon its vitality.

But while we reeommend early sowing of hardy
vegetables, many of our commun vegetabtes and
flowcr soeds will cone on macli more rapidly if ixot
sown until tite ground is thoroughly warnied, w'Iich in
this vicinity is froin thc 2Oth of May to lst of June.

We quote fron W. M. PLANT & Co's Dcsci-iptive
Catalogue the following rernarks on utanures:

"-There are many kinds of manures, and different
modes of applying thent. The manure fromn cows,
and all animai tbat cliew the end, 13 considered cold,
rand suited to a liglit soil; that of horses, hogs and
pouitry is bot, and best suited to a cold, heavy soil.
AUl new and fresh nunrc engenders hient dnriig fer-
mentation, and bas a teutdcncy to lighten the soit;
*while oid, rotten manure is thouglit to reuider it, more
compact and firni. A thick coat of hog-pen or barn-
yard dung, spread on a garden and turnod in every
spring, wilt enrich, warmi and lighten the groliad more
rand better titan any application of any ather manare.

"lSait at te rate of six bushels to tho acre, soivcd
on in the spring, aNvay frorn t]îe sait w'ater spray, near
the sea-siiore, not only promotes fertility, but is very
useful in dcstroying worrns and slugs.

"Wood ashes, ieachcd or unlcnclied, may be used ns
a top dressing tvith decided benefit tu most growiîug
vegetabies, espcciaity onions and turnips.

IlPlaster of Paris, sown upon the growing crop, is

godfor turnips, beans, cucuniber-, and ail broad-
llavled plants.

"Lime facilitates thic decay of vegetable substances,
ami !S hest sîîitcd to a sour, heavy soil. It oughit
nce'er to be ndxed with animal inire, as the une
ivili dcstroy the cllicacy of' tlic other.

"iGuanio is too powerrlbl to bc tiî,ed alone with safety,
and1 must not bc allowed to corne dircctly ia contact
with seeds or plants. Tt , 'ýy bc inixed with tell
parts loain, or coal <lust aI.d scattered vcry thinly
around growing vegetable.s, and diug in jnst before a
raia; or it rnay be stccped iii the proportion or ue
poundf to tenl gallons of* ivater, andti ei liquid applicd
once a weck; but it shoild ho rcniemibcred that it is
atînost sure destruction Io anything niewly trans-
planted. Its effects are inost favorable in moisi sea-
sons.

IlPoudrette is a very active nianuro to start carly
crops, but is not lasting. ir is nocessary to appiy il,
the second limne, and it should always bc placcd under
the surface.

IlLiquid manuire froin the yard, or flie drainage of
Uic dung-huill, should bc diltited withi w'aler bcfore il
is applied to growving plants, otherwisc it wiill bc apt
to burn theta.

IlCompost is a mixture of eartlîs and animal iaît-
tires, ashes, soct, charcoal dlust, Iiime, sait, plaster,
umine, straw, weeds, aud various other fertilizing sub-
stances in different couthinations, thrown into a houp
to remnain tilt decoînposcd. It forms a very excellent
manuire for nîany kiîîds otr garden vegetables Comt-
post heaps aîîd aIl other mntires ouglit to bc hkcpt
undor cover."

RAVAGES OF THE BAB.X LOUSE.

Mn. Eruron :-Peiag- to Somle extent interested in
the nursery business, I have looked w'ith anxiety for
some comnients on that pest to our apple trees, te
bark buse. Its depredations arc not conlincd to the
apple troc àlonc, for pear and ornamourni trees, and
also cairrant bushos are affected. Ail efforts to dç,-
stroy thcm (and 1 believe flint nearly evcry rexnedy
suggcested by 'writors on tItis subject bas been tried)
have failed. Thiree years ago 1 planted two trees
that wcre affeeted by thomnsclvcs, for the purpose of
experintenting upon thent, but to liu effeet. Last
year a feiv trees were kiibed by theni, aîîd this year 1
thinkl many more wilt bc aiso. 1 ]lave a fine yotung
orebard of 250 apple trees, inost of tUieni ia bearingW
which I fully expeet no buman nid will bo able te
kocep alive, if the bark, lusc continues to liierease as
fast as they have dlone for fîve ycars past. P. S.

EALF Diy, Lake Co, Ill.

[P. S. nood not fear the publication or the above,
for it, is very important to know ùU soune menus of
dislodging sncb a formidable foc froin our orchards.
la a recent mmtiiber tve have givon tlue reîncdy by
Prof. ILAluis, our higlîest authority at present, vii:
solutioni of Whal uSOap.-E"D.]
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THE MYSORE HEXACENTRE it is the best i
(lEX.AcEN<TRU OIS ) diiced for niai

Timîs charmimîg stone clinhber from India, is well " We lmuier
wortlîy tic attention of amateur or professional FRANVISMy.IA

groiers of' new and rare plants. It was sliowmî fit-st ro- peciOur en,

in Englandf, in May, 1852, before the London Ilorti- ter and beaIItý
cultural Society, and wvas pronounced the nmoA at.- lrom Mr. 'MA.
tractive amongr ail the new and fine plaînts exhibited. ents the hn

This is saying a great deal. We copy the followimîg fit-st flowvers di
eut and description from Paxtns JIYoier Garden at the erîi of

ot-bouise climaber that bas bpeemi isitro-
iy ycars.
btand that the plant w.is sent honte by
Titi-, ESq., Of the Il. E'. 1. C. CiVil Set-
iving, hanving been talicn froin in ine-
by no ni1can;) represclits ail] the vharae-
of'thie pecics.(>udrw 1 rrcid

.TIIY sinice tha igur %tas iade. repre-
lies Of flowle-.î amdui mds fi on) fituel te
s long, and anotber whih tlie iupper or
roppcd, and a large cîmster suspemmdcd

flower-stali of about the sineI lengifli.

4

TIIE 'MYSORE HIEXACENTRE.

"Ainong ail the fine plants exhibited in the gar- It is added that, before the plant is out of bloomn
den of the Ilorticuiturai Society last May, noue ex- thie pend nions fiover-stalizs arc fim two to two and
cited such. uniivei-sal interest as that now represented. a hiaif féet long.
It tèrnmed a sniall umbrella-like creeper trained over "Whatever 1ni-ay bc thionglit of the so-called spe-
trellis iii the manner represented in thie annexed vig-~ cies, whiclh Proféss-or NFi.s vo.N EsF.smmFrc bas sepa-
nette, the whole circuinference of wvhich was ioaded 1 rated from the original Hexaçc»tris cocrinca, Dr.
,with pendulous racemes of înost beautiful large yel- WAI.CIi'S Thunîbcrgia cocenîca, nolbody will (lues-
low and criimson flowers. The plant ivas sent to tion the catit-e novelty of the plia before us, whose
Mmsrs VFrîcu, of Exeter, froni the NMysore coimtry-, small not ieafy bt-acfs, large coroills and shiaggy Bot
wbichl it, inhabits, as its naame indicates. No dutsmooth autbersindicate aïerydillertnt, orgau7itation."

1 1 el;ëP-P
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STRAWBEBRY OULTUBI.

Tiip St rawherry is, ait( deserves to be, the most ex-tens-lvrltivatid of ail our sinall fruits. J>rodluc-
tive, eaý;il 3 cultivatcd, an(l equal to any fruit in flavor
and grelierai usef&iie.Qs, it, would he strange were it.
flot faîniliar to ev-ery garden. Neither lias it lqekied
notice iii horî ictultital literatture. Muck valuiable iii-
formation lias or late years been dissenxinated relative
to it,ý tistory au1mi ngnin and alilougli Tee
are various opinions lii*l<, witli reference to its bo-
tanicad distinctions, its treatinent as a fruit-bearing
plant is redîîced to a iatter of certainty. On lte
former que8tion it i,; fot iny present purpose to enter,
but beg to ofreî' a fi-w rcniarks iii regard to ils gener-
ai treatuxlent and culture.

Wheni wve consider the habit of growvth, season of
ripening, and l)erinantencv of the straivberry plant,
we are led to the conclusion thiat the soil intended
for its growth should receive the most thorougli pre-
paration. Ils dwarf, spreading groivtl is not favor-
able for after improvemet of the soul, farther thauw'hat can bie derived from applications on the sur-
face. Ripening ait a period whîch, *finmue seasons
-out of ten, is characterised by deficient inoisturc in
tue soit, and extreme atmospheric aridity, suggests1
the idea of alloiving the roots a deep and rich mediumn
where tlîey can luxuriate untinfluenced by surface
tenîperature. And w~hen we fartîxer consider that a
strawberry plantation slîould produce at least three
crons hefore rernoval, we Mxay safély aver tliat the
preparation of tlîe soit iii the first instance is of the
timost importance.

Thiis leads uis again to the foundation of ait perma-
ùxent iinl)ro%,einent, s'tbsojl culture. Trench the soil
at least 18 inedies in depti, iaicorpiâraîiiug a heavy
dres-ing of' well-dIeonxplosel nianure, and if the soul
is clayey, or a(llie.sive iii its nature, an application of
charcoal dust ivili be higlily beneficial. As a cor-
rectivc for clayey soils, charcoal canniot bc too higli-
ly recommended. lit a physical viev, it renders the
soul poroub and perincable to gases, and chemically,
its absorbing and disinfecting properties are equally
valuable, tixe amount of axnmonia and other gases
wlîivh it is capable of absorbing, giving it value as a
fcrtili7er. On a soit thus treated, thiere will bie no
danger of a defective, hialf-ripened crop, or the plants
burning out, as frequently happens on poor shatlow
soil, for altheugh the strawvberry is a plant of smaîl
structure, I ]lave traced the roots, in favorable soils,
a distance of tluee feet from the surface.

There arc varions methods of arranging the plants.
They înay be placed in rows thirty inches apart, the
plants standing onel foot front cach other in the row,
or, planted in beâs six feet ivide, thus admitting of
four rows, tixe plants fifteen incites apart. Some strong
growing varieties reqîxire more space titan the above
to attain tîxeir greatest perfection, and sucli as B3os-
ton lle, Goliah, &c-, do best in huis tlîirty inchtes or
thrce fect apart. l'le best inetlîod for garden cul-
ttre is the irsc-nxentioncd, k-eeping betiwcen the rows
clear of weed3 and runners, unless the latter are re-
quircd for a new plantation, wlîich, o11 the principle
of rotative cropping, should bce donc every third or
fourth year, as the plants scenl to retain their Yigor
=4~ frulitfuilness.-

Young plantations may bce set ont ait varions sca-
sons ; citiier at iin!dsuînicr, fail, or early spring. As
early as young plants can bce obtaincd, say abolit the
last of july or beginning of August is the lime for
niidsunmer planiting. Clioosing,, a clouoly dîîy for tîxe
operation, tîxe plants iînmrediately on reinovat slîould
have tlîeir roots preserved by dipping; themn iii a pud-
dle. This systei of' encasing roots witlî a coat of
niud, is very usefut and efficient, and inay be practised
iii the transplant ing of ail younig plants in dry weath-
er, as it obviates, iii a gicat degree, sabsequent atten-
tion in watering. A thitn covering of short grass, or
litter of any description, should now bce laid about
the younig plants. IPanted thus early, a good growth
will follow, fixe plants mature biids before winter, and
l)roduce an average crop the following season.

FaIt planting is frcquently practiced, and if tixe
plants are set ont early, not tater titan tic mxiddle of
September, they will root and get somewhiat estali-
Iislied before winter; but tîxe alternate freezing and
tlîawing of tie soil during winter, throws tlieni out
of tlîe ground, unless the soit is of a sandy nature
and erotected with a covering of titter. lnstead of
planting theni ont permanenitly in tixe faIt, it is more
advisable to place them a few in,-hes apart iii a shel-
tercd spot where t bey can bie prcserved by a cover-
ing- of leaves att wintcr, and planted out early in
spring. This practice flot only alfords time l'or a
suitable and thorougli preparation of tixe grouind, but
tîxe plants being carefully lifted with sînaîl balls of
eartlî to tîxeir roots, wxll produce a more uniforin and
vigorous plantation, thtan tîxose permantently planted
out in the cull.

Muîching is a very material --onsideration in straw-
berry culture, more partictilarly in spring and faîl.
Coverixxg the -rouind between the planîts with lmay,
leaves, ic., in spring, preserves the fruit wvhile ripen-
ing, and retards the escape of moistare front tîxe souà
Iu the faîl a covcring of short mnire wilt serve the
double purpose of enriching the soit and shîcltering
the plants during winter. 'Jan bark lias been mucli
rccommended for this purflose, and lias been pro-
niounced a special mnanure for the strawberry. I have
lised it largety for many years, but liave flot discover-
cd its atility as a manure ; ils protectiug qualitie?
cannot be questiotied, and may be uscfully employed
ns a substituite-but not equal to a mixture of partty
decomposed leaves and stable-yard manure-for win-
ter coverxng.

The long list of naxncd varictie., and the constant
additions to the list, renders it difficult to mahie a
choice setection; soute catalogues enunierate over
100 named sorts. Having tested at least hiall that;
number, 1 prefer and would recommend tbc three fol-
lowing as combining a that has been abtaixxed in tbis
fruit:

1. For fiavor atone, Burrè Pine. 2. For size and
flavor, Ilovey's Seedling, and for size, M'Avoy's Su-
perior. Tixese, with a fewv plants of the Cuslîin, or
Buist's Prize, as fertilizers, wilt leave little to lie de-
sired in the excellence of this valuable fruit.-IVil-
liam Saunders, in Gerrnantown Tclegra ph.

PUN-CTZYALITY begýcts confidence, and is bhc sure
path to honor and respect
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CONDUCTED 13Y MRS. C. P. Tr., aRIcm LAKE, C. W

CULTIATION 0F PLANTS AND FLOWERS.

ON the layimîg ont of a gardon, the soit and situa-
tion must bie contsideredl as iucli as the nature of'the
ground lI admit. iMany soils iwhicli are lîarslb or
arid, are susceptible of iniproveniemit by a little pains.
Tlius, a stiff clay, hy digging %vell ana teaving it to
becomte puîlverized by the action of' tie frost, aîîd
thon miixing plenty of asiles with if, beconies a fie
niold, îvhich I have ever found inost excellent l'or ail
fiowers of the hiardier kind. Thie blaek sout is flic
riclîest in if self, anîd requires no assistance bcyond
chamîgimig it abolit a foot iii depth every three ens
as a Ilower garden requires reiiewimîg, if a lady expeets
a succession of lîamdsome flowers. T1hîe ground
shonld be weli dug tic latter emid of Septenibe- or
OctOl)Or, or eveit iii November, and if flic soif i., mot
snfliciently fine, lot it bc dug over a second or tliird
time, and ncafiv raked witli a very fine-toollhed ratio.

Stony groumid requires riddling w-cIl, and great cuire
must bu falcen Wo liep it neat by picking up tlîe little
stones wliich constantly force fhîcmnselves to the suir-
face aftor raius. Nothing is so uiibeconing) as wcods
aîîd stomies in parterres, wviîce the oye scekis flowers
and ncatness. 1lnmost every plant loves sandl; and
if tlîat eau bo proctired, iL enriches amîd nourisiies tlic
soit, esjiecialiy floî bulbs, pinks, carnations, nuricuhîs
hyacitms, &c. Let it ho rn'xed iii thc p)roportion o!
a third part to tlic wliole.

If flic dead beaves arc swcpt iuîto a mound evcr 3
autuman, and flie soap-snds, brine, &c., of flic bouse
ho tliroivi upoîî if, the nimss wiil fuiecly decompose,
and becomne available flic following year. It miahes
an admirable compost for auriculas, &c., nîixed witlî
gardon or oflior mnold.

If tho grountl ho a gratecliv soit, the flover-garden
',Ilolîld flot slope, for stoiiy ground requires aIl the
moisture you eau give it, w-hile tlic sloping situation
wvouli incrense tlîe lient an(]rnes A luoist earth,
on ftie contrary, would ho iînproved by bu'ing slopcd
towards ftic east or west.

The soufli is not so proper for flowers, as a glaring
sua Nvithers the tender flowors; but the nordi nînst
bo cnrefully avoided, and slîut ont by a laurel liedge,
a watt, or any rural fonce garnishied %vith hardi crcep-
ers, or monthly roseýs, whichi rnke a gay and ag-reca-
ble defonce. Montlily roses are invaiuable as auxili-
aries of aIl kinds. They will grow ia any soi], and
bloomn tlîrough the winter mionths, always giving a
delicato fragrance, anti smiling even in the snow.
Monthly roses will ever ho tic florist's doli.glt: tlîey
are tlic lirdiest, most deiicate-looking, and greenest-
leaved of gardea productions; they give nu trouble,
and specdily form a beautîful screen against any of-
fénsive object, No floiver gardon should exist with-
out abumîdance of monthly roses.

It bas olten been a dispufcd point wlîcther flower
gardens shonld bo intersected with gravel walks or
-with grass plots. Thmis maust ho loft entirely fo tlie
taste an(l mens of flic party forrning a gardon. Lawn
i8 as wct and melancholy in thec winter, as it la beau-

tiffil and desirable in the summner; and] il, requires grent
care aîîd attenîtion iii niomwing and rollhng, andI triai-
inn round flie border. Gravel walks have this ad-

vantago: thc first trouble is the lmst.
Mnnýiiy tomrates are unequal to the fatigue of' lied-

ing down to f1ow cm, and particularly object .) the
st0oo)ing posture. la1 thîs c, ingenluity atln0 is
required to raise the flowers to, a coîîvellitnt hutigý3lît;
anti by so doing, to inerease the beau ýy and pictur-
esque appearance of' the garden. Old barrels eut i,
lîalf, tubs, pails, &c., xîeatly i)aitited ont.ide, or
adorned witli rural ornamnts, ami raiscd upon feet
noeaty clirved, 01r noullds o! earili, stand in lieu of
richier miaterials, suelh as vases, parapet walls, and
otler expensive dovicos, wlîîeh ornament the gardeons
of the wealthy. I have scen t liese humble miaterials
shaped int o forniq as pleasing to the eye, and even
more consonant to our damnp cliniate, thau inarble
vases. Tlîoy nover look green from timie, and are
reuewed at a very trifling expew-e. À. few pouul(s,
of' nailq, and tlic milbarkedà trinimings from fir planta-
tions, are tlie sole reql:ites tovards fomn a
vice whlmi a tasteful fiîncy can diefate; and a lit tIc
grleeon paint adds beauty and durability Mhen ftic bark
t'ail.- fromin tlic Nood'it protects. 1 have seen fir halls
nailedon to these fornis in tasteful patterns; and
ereepers being allowed to faU rai!nl oïer the
hrm, -ive a rvemarkably pleasing and varied appear-
anice to the parterre.

Evyery lady slîould ho furnishied with a gardcning
apron, conilp')sed of stout IIolland, with amiple l)ock-
ets fo contain lier pruning knifle, a nmail, stout bain-
muer, a baIl] of string, aldla few nails ami siiippiiigs
of cloth. Ilave uothiug to do witx scissors; ilhey
are excellent .l the 'vork room, but dangerous i a
tloiver garden, as f bey wrenehi and ivound tic stemns
of floWvers. Thle huîile cuts slanting, wvhich is Ille
proper wvay of takiing off slips; and the knifc is suffi-
cient for ail the purposes of a flowver garden, even
for cutting st ring.

Thero are many molles of adoriig a srnall piece
of <rround, so as f0 contain gay flowers amud plants,
andI appear double its real size. By coveiing every
%vall or palisade with. inonthly roses amud creepers of
every kiîîd, no space is lost, and uîîsightlyý objects
evemi contribute to tic goiieral effeet of a "1plaisau;ie."
The larger flowers, sucli as lîollyhioeks,, sunfloverq,
&c., looli to, the best advnntage as a baok- ground,
eitlier planted in clun'ps, or arranged singly. S,ýcarlet
lychis campanula, or anjy second-sized fluw'ers, înay
range tliomselves below, and so in graduated order,
tilI the oye reposes upon a foreground of pansies, au-
riculas. polynthuses, and innumerable hîrnibler beau-
tics. Tires ail are seeîî iii their order, and present a
mass of superb coloring to, thc observer, noue inter-
ferimîg wîth the otlier. The hollylîock (loos not
shroud the lowly pansy froni displaying its bright
Uîîf s of yellow and purlile; neither eau tlic sturdy
and gaudy sunfflowcr Iide the modest double violet
or simarfly clad aunmone from observation. Eacli
flowcr is by tlîis mode of piauting distinefly seen,
and each contriputes ifs beauty and its scout, by re-
cciving the beams of fthc sun in equal proportions.

If flic trnnk or a troc stands tolerably frce from
deop, overslîado'ving branches, tivine the creeping
rose, the late honeysuckle, or the everlasting pea
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round ils steiti, that every inch of grotind miayhe- tio nethoti of iatLicking thent except iii their own
Coshf alao 'l'li etoone wi rSem of th gon srnholds, i% liehi I have alwayd done withi cruel in-

-Lql %vll fstojiedwiti roes nI onevsuckiles. trepiity and bucems. My only plan u~as to hcy open
Wh'vrev ýr crein lowcring planîts eau live, let theni tu little atit-hjîl, and pour boili-ig water upon the
ad.foî'î vverv mîokl an11i corner, stem, wvall amd i po-t; lbusY ince%,whidi debtroyelit one, the colmnwln-
they - eý 0o' tut iti appearan. 'c, ai lnaîîy of tlw v eaith, alid tlit eggs* deoste ithin the inound.
pa:ru [-iiarlv elu isre delicions in fragraitt scernt lu soint places laits arc extremely large and abuni-

ir wivc!r- are plaritetl iii rouîmi or square plots, tlte daîît, aid they quickly destroy the beauty of."a flouw-
sam - rtide applies iii arranging themn. 'l'le tallest er by attaciÎig, its root and hicart.
1)1:1-t lo placeti iii the cellier, but 1 reonîneud a The terni deciditous, applied to shrubs, signifies
laLil l tthalîishi sunfllu>wers and hou 1VIhOcki front hier that the%- Alîet their leaves every %%inter.
ph>?t :, ani e'si tlîem to broal borders3 .9;aiiibt a Hci iacculis planlts, Signify thîo-,e plants m-ho:ie roots
w all, or in ebi'l1p4 Of three! aiti liree, lisa sereen are niot Nçoody, suth as stocks, walliowers, &t., &P.

i1tiitanv unigîl oee>t. 'lheir large roots draw Fibrous ruoted plants. are tho,-e whosc rootsilloot
souehi 1; îr-liît froni the .,rotind, that tic esr out sinaîl flbres, suc asplatuevoes, &c.

p!ztnts sufl'r, an 1 t la' soil beeomnes qulickl1v cxhalus.ted. I Tuberous-rootedl plants, signily thoLe roots which
Like luttons-: iîey sholld fred aloîje, or titeir coi-' forni and grow jito littie tubes, sucli as anieniones,
Ipanions wil1latuil iii starvatioui, aniff hecorne illî- raiîncutluîses, &c.
Povcrishîed. 'l'lie %M41 caliîiot fredI with the vulture. 1>erenitials are flowers of many years' duration

FýloNers are dividetI into thireeclss '-1n1AU, iu tthv nxultilY thlilielves rnOst abulldntlY by
biennials, anti perennials. ' (uîker, otc't, partiiig the roots, &e. They require

Arînuals are tîtose llowers ivijehi aie raised fi.0 ,utie trul0nyn aigcr orn' h o
see alneii tu sping ad wîic di ii te ~t very vear or twvo by a srntnevhatý plentiful supply
tuiu. heyareagan d' ied ntotîîee lase.___froni the compost lîeap; and by separatiag the oflet

tie tender and more curions kintfs, the less tender or 0idprigterosi uuî,t tegle h
hardier kind, and the hardiest and comnxon kinds. J motheri plant. WVIeîî the llowers are pnst and the

Bieînxials are those fiowers wvhich lire produced bv stenis have deeayed, theni the, operation tway take
seed blomuthesecnd ear an renaî t~~ ~ place. Clioose a shîowery day for trausplanting the

iii perfection, after which thcy gradually dwindle a:înd roots, or give thîem a mloderate wateringfiste
<lie aivay. in thecir fresli places. Wheni you transplant a flower

Soule sorts, liowever, of the biennials, afl'ord aol-root, dig a bole iith yonr troivel sufliciently large to,
tinuation of plants by otIsets, slips and cutîings of' ' iethe libers rooni to lie freely and evcnly in the
the to. n ylayers adpipings, so ihlat, tiioug grouild.

the~ ~~~~ ~ Z5we Iis hpce r ereutd ave laid greait stress lupon possessing a heap of
p:rieuarv t cntiuecuronsdoblefl~veedkiîd~compost, ready to apply to roots and shrubs every

aso coninu jnsrice double kt, yrtoflwrttks, Spring arid autunin. Wlierever the soil is good, the
w;t lo doubl ofk-ts iy liet ofoug a flom crs wvill blooin ihandsomelT; aîxd no lady will be

Cr 13 foersals dulewllllv i>,pp)oittedl of' that pleasure, if a compost heape s hysipý of the snall top shoots; double sweet- tfornis one essential, in a hiidden corner of the flower
1ilay s Ci lacsadppne un antosh ardeit. If' you raise your perennials from seed, s0w
laer. il r hs lwrý h(icniu in il. wheul the groutud bas lbeconie thoroughly warmed,

Perennials~~~~~~~~ are tas lwr vîi] otnem bed of liglit earth, iu the open ground. Let the
years and are propagated 1w root offiets, sýuekers, lied bc in a genial, w~arin situation, and divide it into
parting roots, &c., as will bc more fully partieularized alcoptmn;aco aruetorahsrto
under the head of perennials. seed S

It has been a debated point among florists w-hetlier Sow the secd tîxin, and rako or break the earth
plots or baskets should be devoted eachi to a partie. over thent flnely. Let the larger sced bc sown lialf
ular varicty of flower, or receive flowers of ditrereut ainchd deep, aîîd the smaller seed a quarter of an
kincis, flowering ait separate seasons. Thus, maîiy inch. Watcr the beds iu dry m-eather often, with a
ladies set apart one plot of grouud for anemones on- ivaterincr-pot, not, a jug. The rose of the wvateriin -

plot opoytpîiîsi<'s, pottte water equally among tlîe seeï
'lherm is mucli to Uc said on both sides of the ques- hillgs;whraatrdseupnte [o ajg
tion. hrawtrdsiduo hn rnajg

Every flower may be sîipplied witlî its favorite fs iii maossesnd forae ole s ie li ht catD e
soil witli a little patience and observation. A liglit sdspotaigtedlct edig
sQou suits aIl descriptions very wvell ;and 1 neyer yet .1 u h ïd fMy h s odits ~~1 eftt
folzîd tisappointmieut ilanmy description of eartx remove itito another nursery bcd, to gain strcr.gth
whicli was tuiorougluy wveil diig, nd dressed yearîy tili October; or bc planted at once wliere tbey are
fromn the inotind of aceumulated leaves and soap-sudst ean >ttepat i aisaat n a
before allnded to. I paî'ticularly recomnîend a por- ter thieni moderately, to settie tixe earth about their
tion of sand inixed withi thc hieap. A.11 bulbs, car- Iroots.
nations, pinks, auriculas, rantinculuses, &e., love a But it is rarely rcquired to s0w seed for perennial
mixture ni sand. 1 linov no flowers of thc hardy plants; they multiply so vigorous1y and quickly of
class whiehi rejeet it. Mix sand well into your b or- themselves, by offiets; and euttings miay bc made of
ders and plots, and you will not fait to have lîand- the floiver stalks ia May and June ia profusion.
some llowers. The double scarlet lychnis, and those plants N'iceh

Ants are very great enemies to flowers; but 1 know rise with firmn flower btem3, make excellent cuttings
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ad grow freely whien planteti in inoist weatlier. Doit-.
le rockets, iychinidea, and i any others, succeed well.
Carnation ani pink seediingps rnutt bc talien greitt

are o. They wil be ready tu plant, out about the
îiddle of J une, aîîd as innumnerable varieties spring
'om Soi, sd, they sholuld be pilanted careftillv
i a bcd by thernselves six inchtes asunder, aitd they
iii flower the tbiilowing ycar, wlien youi cau Ciouse
îe colors you nost approve. Carnations properiy
mnk under the hecad of bienniais; but pinks are ,trict-
,perenniai plants, and nitich lias hcen written tipofl

ius hardy ami beautifuil flo-wer. It cornes originaliy
oui a teinperate climate, theretèore the pink loves
ïade: the fervid stinbcanis cause its flowers to Ian-
nisii and droop. You may -ive thein an eastern
,pect.
Be cireful to watch pinkis when thcy are budding,

nd do flot; aliow two buds to grow side hy side.
'inch off the smaller bud, wh1icii wonld only weaken
s conipanion. Keep tlîe plants free frontî decayed
aves, and gentiy stir tlic carth round thenui occasioni-
ily witlî your sinal trowel. TIhis operailion refrcslîeei
lem. Stakie tiieni neatly, tluat they may not fafl
rostrate after rain.
If you wish to preserve any particular piîîk, let it

row in a pot, or- upon a raised î>iatforni, that it may
e piaced beyond tic reacli of liares, rabbits, or poul-
-y, and be more easily sheitered troin long andi severe
'ost or rains in winter, anti froînl the dry hecats lu
imîner, cither of whichi destroys the beatity of' flic
ower. TIhe pos eati be sunik iii the -round in finle
-eather. Do not, ide your phinks anion- larger llow-
rs; let theni bc distinctly scn. If you water pinks
%o ranch, thieir roots beconie rotteîî; anI if you sîf.
r theni to bc too dry, they becoîne diseased. Be-
are of extremes. TVhe best rifle is to keep tliem
st moist. A fine piksticuid not have slmrp-pointed
)wer-leavcs; tîîey should be round and even at their

gsandý the colors shouid be well-defiaed, not ruii-
ug one into the other. he flower should be large;
should possers a great rrjany leaves, aitd forin a sort
dome. l>iping and slippiîîg is the niost expedi-

ous mode of propagating pilants froni any selected
:nk.
Pansies, violets, &e., are very casiiy propagated 1w

arting the roots when the tiowers are p)st. Pan;-
es are very beautifiîl flowvers; andi cnttings of their
)un- shoots wiIl grow very freely if' kept îîîoi:ýt anîd
laded for sorne littie tiine. By rcfrebhing the !%oi
rery year, you instire large flowers. Pansies ami]
blets; bloomn early ln the spring.n
Hlepaticas inust bc partcd likie violets. 'l'Iî1ey ap-

mar so very eariy in the year that no garden shouîd
tist without these gay and rnodest floveriz. The
aves appear after the flower has passed away.
The polyanthuis blooms anîong the early trille. Ti
ànting this flower, be c:îreful to insert, Ille roots
eep in the soi), so that the leaves nîay rest upon iL,
r the roots are produced hiirh iupon the stein, aitd
iose roots must be enableJ to shoot into the soil.
ho polyanthus, likie almost every othcr fiowt.r, loves
good soil, with a mixture of sand.
la dividing these fibrous-rooted perenniad plants,

ikie oniy the strong offsets, with plenty of fibers at-
Lehed to tlîem.
Polyanthuses, auriculas, double daisies, double cami-

umnile, L o i idoi i pride, %,iolets&, lîeînîtieiîs, thii pr iin-
rtost.., geutilnehi.î, &t-., Succeed well, taketi Up andi di-
% iîed hii epnî>r.for tîev wviil ail have (lotie Ilow-
ering I>y, Ilat tillie. Iîiîieed, 11il perennial ibrons-
riote, piii ts îiniv bc t aihuii p il) October to have
tiicr rqout. id inti >iOAuî refrevhed rouiliumln.

I 'eolies, anud ai1 i li o! -rtu 1 vi l ~!ants, shul id e t a-
lien up1 ini Octotber, to part i lit-jr root.- and transplant;
thenui Io their intended positionîs.

'l'ie ý,axil*rage has very sinidi roots, wviîich ire apt
tii bc lo.,t iii borders if flot cîîrefully loolied aîiter.
Lik2 flic atinone, ke., sift tue earth wt.il for t hei.

Daliias require a worîl or two iipou tieji- vniture.
'i'iey love sand, tiierefore alioNN thieni pletity of* it, but
du not punt mianure to their roots, wîîielî ilirows themi
iuito luxurianît leaf and] stenm, to tic (Ietei'ioratioii of
tue flower. l>eat nold is good, if' you cati obtaini it,
to inix with the saud, as it ast the flower in devel-
opin- stî'ipes anti spots. Trai each plant i h*irht,
uipon one stein oiy, and give it a slriîng .4tikue to
support ils 'veiglit, ýNhlich :(>0on siicenîiis unter gî-tAs
of wind. Plant ilieni in opcin ai amry places. Wl1ieni
the stems hiecotne black, take themn uip, iîraethe
root.q, and pltinge them into a box of'sies barley
eliall; or saiîd, to protect thein tlîrougl the winter.
Plant tiem ont iu May.-Ladics' kYoiver (3urdener.

VETABLE AND3 TEI COOKERY.

TriE. foilowing remnarks npon vegetables anti tlîeir
cook-ery, in the Soil (>j the South, are worthy an at-
tentive pernisal:

'ite pecîtiar flavor of asaaugreen peaIS, green
corn, toilîatocs, 'quash, ez-gt plant, aîîd sa~fcafnot
bc iiiiitated by art, but is %ery easily -spoiled by thie
cook.

'l'iere ar-e mnîay vegetables that shouid be cooked
50 as t(>pire-eve the grcîi color.Sr a bar-s
spinnch, greencas, snap beaîîs, oiu-a, etc., this caui-
ilot be folie if cookied lui iroiî. Bra:ýS, or vesseis
Iiiied ivitix porcelain, %% iii preserve the g recti or nature.
1 tow oftemi do wusec okra as; black az; iik fi-vn Iîeiîîg-
cooked in iron vez;seis, and green peas that are btac(k
pua&. It l, îot, tlîe looks aloîîe, but the fiavor is uot
ats ,ood as wlihen the green is prescrved.

.Asparagîzs.-Tlîis delicious vegelable hz luot yet
apprexiated iii the nip-cotnntry of the Southi. Tic the
stalis lu suî,dl buîîdles, andi drop thieuî int!o boiliîîg
water, ivitiî a good portionî of sait; teai or fifteen min-
uite,î' boiling is enougli. Place soute slices of soft
toast iii a deep disli, aîîd take the asparagus up on
the toa.ist; saturate the %%hole îwith sweet butter, and
pepi)er to taste.

Sniap Beuîîs.-Ilavuîg taheîi off the strings, snap)
thei, and drop imîto boilîng m~ater, witlî the addition

oUsi.Try wihh aL Çork, ud when tender, taLe up,
anIserve with incited] butter or good sweet creani.

Mauîy coolis sîîap with meat-but they are oiy
gr-eeis coolied îvitîî meut.

Dui-e an.Ilvu siel led theni, drop them
lito eold ivater; as tue water boils, ad'I -ait. Try

wiha spoon, and 'iîeîî dlonce, serve up %iitli ineited
butter.

Becls.-No kunife should ci-er tonch a heet previous
to boiliîig; tub ilie leavei off bv liaid, fur if there la
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a woutid madie iii tic beet, the bcst of its juices NvilI
lie 1I)st iii boiling. D)rop the beets into boiling wvater,
vitiî a haudrul of sait. Most coolis take beets froin

the Iîoiliucr kietle anil place thei iii coid watcr, for
the ive ith wii the skiîî peeck off. This shouid
Itever he doite, as they part Nvit1î oîc-hiaif their fiavor.
*Whein talien frouî tlic pot, let theci drain, tieu peel
and suice tlîem, butter, pepper ani sait thein, or pour
good. villegar over themn, whiceh Inauy prefer.

(]uumlcr&Whoever licard of' cooking a cu-
cumiber? we hear our readers exclaîni! Try it; axad
then teil youxr neighibors hoiv weli P poor man i nay
live iii this country. 'fake the cucunmber just as it
begins to turi yellow, ixeel and slice it into sait and
wvatem'; drIop) it into cohi %vater, anti boil tuntil tender.
Seasuoii witlî -ait and i)el)ler-inix witii batter anti
fr3'. Few eau tell it fu'oin cgg lanUt.

E:s g!islt Pe(ts.-G ,reen peas to bc good mwust hae
yoi ne, and of quiclk growth, ; after shelling, drop
flîui uîxto bouiii-g wvater, %Nith a littie sait; thtru should
be inujust enouglh water to cover 'lie peas; twventy
minutes boiiing will eook thein. Just before taking
up, add a lump of sweet butter, withi pepper and Sait
to ta.ste; cook them in bras or porcelain.

Sqiiasht.-'l'hie eariy busli and croolineck, are ouly
fit to cook Mien very yoing. Cnit the stenm and
flowcr eutis off, and drop into boiiug wvater; wheni
dlouc, talie up an(l drain through a colander, then
Nwitii a woodeii spat uia inaslt i titil the mass is perfect
jcliy. 'Now add( siveet butter, sait, and pepper, and
seive ni> for tlic table. Marrow squâashes should be
qpiit olien, file seeis takien ont, the skiîî taken off,
an(i dropped inito boiling ivater. When done, talie
Ui) auîd niasli ; add swect butter, sait ami pepper
break tiîrc or flour eggs iuto the mass, stir it wvcll
place it in a shalIo., disi arid bae it. Should the
squash prove dry, a littie swcct milk mnay bo uscd to
mioisten it. Cookied iii this wv, it wiIl prove what
its naine imports-marrow, indeed.

SIpinage.-''hiis is one of the most delidous of
the whiole tribe of the greens famnily. Wasli the
icaves carefuliy, and drop tliem into boiling water, in
whili there lias been a littie Salt put; ten or fitteen
minutes 3vili be enough to cook them. Wlien donc,
take Up and drain through a colander. Now sensor
with butter, pepper and sait and iay over some slices
of toasted bread, and serve up for the table.

811181f! or Végetable Oyssr.-Watsh the roots
perfectly clean, and drop them into boiling water;
whcn donc, take up and mash ; add sweet milk and
flour sufficient to make a batter. Season with sait
and pepper, sud sucli other condiments as the oyster
requires, and fry in butter. Another way in wvhich
thcy arc vcry dtelicious is, to grate the root on as fine
a grater as it will pass throughi; add swcct milk just
enomîgli to cover it, and boil ; wlhcn done, add flour
cuougýh to nie a l)atter; scason ~i-t sait and pep-
per; break two or thrce eggs in, and stir the ivhole
together; fry iu butter or very swcet lard, and the
reseniblance to oysters is comiplete.

Iri8à Potaloes -There are many wvays to cook
this vegetable to niake it delicious, and yet our hotels
Eeldoni have theni fit to cat uipon their tables. A£n
Irisli potatoe, to be good, inuti, bu inealy %% lien boiled.
To secure this, select good potatocs, ii li tiieni Jean,
cut the skiii froin both ends, drop theuxi iiito boiling

water, withi a liandmul of sait; the moment a t'ork
%viil penetrate theuin freelv, turm the water ail off, aud
let tiieni steanxu xntil dry. Tai'ue up huot and send to
tlie table. 'lihose lert over diinner, may ba siiced aud
frw~d. Sait thern weli muid fry brown. Another
mnethod of cooking the potato is, to pei and slice
themn raw; let thein soak iu coid water tvo hîouri
before cookiîg, to extraet the bittermicss. Nov boi
in sait anid %wter ; when iteariy donc, tura ot thE
wvater, substitute swcet mnilk, add :,& lump of butter,
with black pepper, and serve up for tlic table. An
otiier way of cooking the potato, is to makie it intc
l)rea(. Boul the potatoes, skin and<i nash tliem b)j
fiamid; add sweet inilk, and onie-haîf flour, stir it weil
season with soit and butter, turn iinto deep dishes an
bake.

Vegelable Scasoners. -Parsey, ceiery, thyme
sagae oulons, ga- iiz and other s onsshould n«
bc put ilnto soups or stews until the soup is nearl*
durée; chop fine, auid put in five mirntes before the
soup is taken from the fire.

HINTS FOR HOUBE'WIVES

FunNITURE Pom.si.-An equal mixture of swee
oil and1 vinegar. This must be used eonstantly, an
the furniture rutawsrd 'wal vth a zhamct
leather. This is an excellent polisli for mabogany
Furniture cresam for polishiiîîg wood, is made withi tw
ounces of pearl.ash, one galionf of sort water, on
pound of bees-wax, a quarter of a pouuld of soaF
boil until dissolvcd, spread it with a paititer's brust
and poiish off witii a leather.

To IRon VFLYËT.-IIaving rlpped the velve
,..part, damip each pece sepmiratcly, and holdingr I
tigh,-Itiy iu bot'li auds,, streteli it before thec lire, th
wroug side of the v'elvet beingç towards the fire. Tii*
will reniove the creases, and give the surface of tii
material a fresi- and new appearance. Veivet c
not be ironed on a table, for, when spread ont oni
liard substance, the iron will flot go smoothly ove
the pile.

Appi.r JAm.-Pare and core the best eating al
pies as for jclly. Put tiieninl a pan with wate
enougli to cover theni, and boil over a clear and bris]
.re tili they can be reduced to a mush. To ever

pound of pared apple, weighed before boiling, ad4
afier boiling, one pound fin e, sifted sugar. Agitat
weli whule liot, and after adding the sugar, and wke
reduccd to a jam, place it in pots and set away fo
use. The better the appies are, the better wiiI
the jam.

13O1OG\l SKUSAGE.--The following is a Mont
gomery Couuty Housekeeper's Recipe for r~k
Bologna Sausages. There is onc satisfaction iii usinj
your own manufacture of this article -you knoi
what kind of mieat they are composed of.

Chop ten pounds of the round of beef very âine
eut two pounds of the fat of fresh pork iu the samý
mianier; add quarter ounce of eloves, quarter on
of mace, pounded very fine, two and a haif oune(
hlack papper. Mi-- ail well togethar and let it la
oxci' night; then stuif it tight in hcavy musiin ha,,
ami ]av thein four orfive days in pickle; aiter whie,
drain iliein, smokie them a wcek, and hang themn u
where'thcy will dry.-T., inz the Germantow'a Tel-

lý--
158..
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PnaSPE~CT8 FR THE SutÀSO.-That good prices will
obtained for agricuittural produets of cvcry description,
now apparent ta ail; and were it nlot tuit we are the
est extravagant people on earth, tîtere would bo nothing
prevent aur becondng wealthy and independent. We

re rich in the elements of wealth, but wealth and the
ieans of wealth, however abundantly possessed by indi-
Iduals or nations, wili bue of little avail ta spendtbirifts, as

evidenced by the records*of the custom bouse, ini the ex-
Svagance of foreign sihk- and gewgaws. We must bc

rrntent, baving earned aur money, not ta spend it for nrti-
les of luxury, or for thaso tbings which can equally as
'eHl le made nt home as rbraad.

But it seemns in vain ta show the riglut wluile fushion says
ie standard shahl be, nat ane's owui comfort, but the ap-
earanee ct irat mahe in ather ppople's eyes ; and in aur
wvn city, even, wlîile money the past winter and spring bas
ren worth fram two and a bal? ta tlîree per cent. a month,
ie butterfiies of fashian have arnamented themselves as
tudiy and in as costly a manner as tkough gold could be
id for thte asking, and a thausanid dollar bridaI parapher-
dia is not too extravagant, so thai ail rivaIs may bie
eipsed.

We do not anticipate that the quauîtity of wlîeat in tbe
tates proper can be materially increased, exceîîtby ineans
rbettcr and more careful cultivation. The skiuuningliro-
sa bas been so long practiced, that years will bue required
i restare many of aur farms ta their former fertility.
hie lands an wbieh wheat cftn be grown with a certain
respect (; an average crap, (the Canadas excepted,) bave
carly ail been put under cuitivatian. Tbe war an the
uropean continent, wvlile it witlîdraws millions of able-
îdied men from the cultivation of the soli, tîtus turning
roducers into consumers, enhuances the price of grains,
.cause tbe fruits of war are %vaste in every form and in
rery thing, and more particîîlarly wastc af labor, nloney,
id life, the thîrce essential elements of national wealtlî.
n able writer in the London Farmers' Magazine, says :
It is naw evident that throughout Western Europe, at
ast, consumption bas overtaken production. The two
nses whîich bave operated in England ta increase the
)nsumptian af food and to decrease its production are,
mst, inerease of population, ivbicb, as there is only a given
ciantity o? tillable land, causes tbe disproportion ta be
.rger every year; second, with inerease of population
iere bas bcem a corresponding increase in tbe cansump-
r animai food, as well as vegetable, requiring a larger
ippl.y of cattie, bath for the butcher and the dairy, and
rnLtequently a larger breadth a? grazing and arable land
kr the pra'luction o? green crops ta rear and feed theni.
,wThe saine considerations," ho furtber states, Ilapply ta
rance. with this addition: the large absorption of land
i the cultivation o? the Silesian beet moot, ta supply thc
ianufacturers of sugar.

1,The samne causes are operating in Prussia, Austria,
lelgium, Holland, Bavaria, and mnost o? the minor Ger-

nman Stites. l n oilv 1 oliand and lclgiuni is agriculîture
tioiiri~iliig, a ni ovena tlicy are grazing more thait agricul-
tural cotintries, and are tlieniselves largo purehasers of
grain from the BLîltic ports."

Suchi b2ing the fact.s. ilmero is every induceinent tiien
lield out to Aineriva'î farniers to devote every availatblo
field to the grovwth of sotie cr<op tlîat wvill feed both intin and
bcast ; but Mlille doing that, reniensiber the land niti-t bo
fed, if it is ta feed vou, a proper rotation of crops inut bo
practiccd, and. above al], a rigid econoniy ini the 8avingl
and application of manures.

In nîany sections where wintcr wheat cannot Ibosuccess-
ully grown.i we aro confident that spring wlie.-t will ho
found a very profitable crop ; and aceording ta sonie an-
alyses that we have seen, it is rcpresented as being richor
hi the clements of nutrition than winter wheat, thoughi
much depends, we should think, upon the soul and the va-
riety grovrn, and also the variety vviîlî which it is coniîared.
Fair crops of spring wheat of the Scotch or Fife varietv
have been obtaitied in this vicinitv, wben sown as late as
the 15tlî of May ; and a Canadian correspondent of tho
C'ountry Gentleman (a periodical, by the way, truc ta its
name, and wortby a place by every fireside) states tl.at
good cropa have been grown wlîen sown as late as the 215th
of ',fay. and that a botter yield was obtained %v lien sow ing
wvas delaytd unt;l the groutnd liad beconie warined by the
sun and air, than Mien sown as carly as is custoinar,.

Iii foriner numnhers we have shioun the value of root
crops as a substitute for lîay and grains ini stock feeding,
and we trust that no one of our readors Nill neglect tîceir
growth and cultivation.

Of Indian corn,. our truly native grain, we will say but
little, only ta urge its extensive cultivation ; and especially
do we recommend the devoting of a portion of jour tilla-
ble land to its cultivation as a forage erap. Sawn in drills
nine biches apart, and eut %Nhen just about to ear, several
tons of the verý best of forage for stock, and tspjecially
for milchi covs, rnay bie liad per acre nt but comnparatively
small expemîse. Try it and sec if it is not sa.

For some years past, thougli the rot seenis ta be passing
awav, the yield of potatoes per acre has been gradually
diminislîing. Theory shows that it requires a soi! richu in
alkalies and phosphtates, and practice tells as that on
freslîly tilled virgin soi, one rarely fails of having good,
sound tubers, and a good yield. Guano has been found an
excellent manure for tlîcm, lncreasing the vield per acre
ta a degree generally much exceeding its cost. A friend,
who was induced ta make thte experiment of muxing lime,
ashies and plaster, for the purpose, ta use his own words,
Ilof seeing if the plîpers did tell the truth or not," informs
us, that whie eor it was owing ta the use of sncb a coin-
pound or not, (about a smnll handful being appled ta it
in eaehî hill at the time of planting.) bis crap of potatoes
last flu ias better than lic liad bad for many years pre-
vioas.

Sanie four years since, baving occasion ta grade a lot,
the soi] was removcd ta thte deptlî of about t va and a balf
feet, and 100 bushels af ashes (being nt the~ rate of 500
bushcîs to thte acre) %Ncre thon spread evesul% over the sur-
face, andi piowed ln as deeply as could bc donc vvith a stout
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twc>)-liorse teain. 'l'lie lot '«as thoen planted '«itii corni. thie dlay îy direct snd jîîmîiforin pressure thiroughi dhies t
The sîahki wvere of but iliediln lenigth. ]lit the ears %vere lime several requireil sliajbecs, and %vilîi are readily clmigle
iiiieumsnmimnly large acnd we«c il Ubd. Thle mîcxt t'«o seasoni for any litd Iliat is wanted to lie usecl. As the articît
tlmeir owviier lîliue it iiih îtimlatocs, and at a time %vhcîî are nuioulded, the 3 ride onît on an cîîdless self.aeîiîg '«el
evei-v «timer pýot:Ito liateli il) ils vivimîity' shiowed tîiniistalla- and arc theuice ct Ltu th,~ rciuired leîmgtlis bý a fille N% ir

bicsvyilnsof thme nit, ini derai ec and 1eea% irig tops, the strecehud toit a sjriîgbo icwlmi Ileeps it ait the pmoix
villes in the aslicul lot wvcre of a deep greenl, andc gre'« tenîsionî, and umalies as caiî severance. Wc are tlie nier
wviti ,rL;tt raleiitiy in size and lengtb. AU înay umot derive alixionis to umake tIi nîrits and (cvnae if iliii ruatli
benefit fr<umn situl a practice, but ini alr oivn case and cx-
periemec, '«e have fouind tic application before spoken of
ait cx«eciitme foîr liîît.itoes lu die Iiih, and also '«hen
applieml at the tinle of tie first and seconmd lioings.

C. M. SAN,-T(O & Co.., .) Fultonî street, New York, pro-
pcose to reprilt front the EîmgIili edition, Davies' Devont
)fcrîl )ook. It contaimîs the pedigrees of sorte tlicnîsands

of Dlevoni catlle, botm of nlaamd Ainerica. T1hme Ped-
igrees of Anmericaiî lerds contained iii tuie Eîîgism edition

ili lie carrecteil and extded, '«here tile editar lias, front
kîuowhedg~e. tlle mneans, tir '«licre breadeis and ci '«mrs '«ill
fcîrni the meaus ta do su. An appendix '«11 lie added,
containinig autlieiitic ed~cigrees of .1 iucrican Devoit cattle,
îlot iinclctited iii the Englisli c :itiiî. 'Vo thmîs enmd tbey re-
qhîest thme eo-ol)erati>n of lirceders and oiî ners, by for-

.'.irdiim, timeir pedigrees iimiindiiteh%. postage paid, to C.
M. S'tXTO.Ný & CO., 'd% York. 'Îlicise w«ha '«ill fnrnish;
cults of portrclils of tlieir aimiis, amnd pay the cost of pa-
per amîd primîtimug, cam ihave thein imsertcd.

Thmis work is indispensable ta cvcry breeder of Devon
cattle iin Amuerica, and inist, be posscssed hçv thmeni if thîey
ivould uuiderstiandingly punrisse îh&mir business. Breeclers
can afford to take a large nuinîer of copies to clistribîite
ta their customiers and thme publîic. a.i advcrtiscients af
thieir lierds. Tlie Anierican edition %,Ill lie ccited by tbe

known, liecause ivc til that the liatemitee lias alrcady ha!
several inîjuiriŽs altout, it front parties '«hio iih to prG
cure it, i consequeîce of liaving seen thte tt(lvertiseiIei
of it iii the CAN.ii)A FAuMit.:n, an ce<idence of usefulue!

'«iei it shall lie aur best endcavor ta extend. Froin thc
several Isîîgh testinionials '«idi the J)atentee lias sIhwný
front practical tilcc-nialiers asid otmerM iu ngîd %vise
thie machinie is in very extensive use, ive select tlie follow

i, report of the jtclgc.s lit the great Yorkcshire Agricul
tu rai Exhiibition, 1't %'«hiel the special prize of £10 stcrin1

'«as awvarded ta this machine:

Il'l'ii.E MlAciiÎixs.-As a special prize of £10 n~a3 o.1
fered for this edass aTonle, no0 sucail intercst '«Us execletl
thie respective performances of these nîachiiîîcs. i;;d th!
judges gave lsent their especial care and attention. ,Thc
prize '«as ultitnately aivarded tu Mr. CiiAitSocKi, and thc
decision rested on various tgroinids. In tiie first placel
requircd less power lis .vorn tlian Isny of the otlier mna
ûIhines. its cost '«as less ; aî.d lIv it, as it ai)pearcd, tilt
could be nmade liealper. It %,.as also of siînîle construc
lion, anci therefore less hiable ta derangement. It %%e
madle cntirely of iron, and of a convenient and portalil

A NATIONAL Sn FFI' Sîîow.-The Wool-GroiNers' As&
ciation of Western New York '«ihi Iold a National Sliee
Shlow, at Bath, on the 29th, 3otii and 3lst days of Ma:

1W.Z55. 'l'le paymcnt of une dollar enables aniy one to lx
cornte a nienber of tlie socictç.

Ilon. AMBRîosF STI:.VEN.S editor of IlYouatt arnd Martin PRENMXUMS ON FINE Vr00L SliKEP.

on Cattle,'* IlYouatt and 'Martinî oit thte Io," etc., etc. FînIST CL.k.S.-SVeelîStles Pen, I)eSt 10 finle WaOl CI'
$75 Bcst fine '«ocl buck, over two vears olI. $-5LU; 2

do., $40 ; 3d do., $30 ; 4th do., *,*-0 ; 5Al do., $10.
Dit.t.x Tiir Açi> Pîî'î: MÂIcntiN.-It is sivitl nuch. ilicarding C'oisiniuie.-Wiin. '%Vltceler. Wiaeeler, Steu

satif~ciontlît w diect he ttetio ofunra ~ ben Co.; Ilector Ilitedienck, Conesus, l-iîh.gstoîî Co.;satsfatin iia iv diec tle ttetio o ou aricultu- L. Manoiier, Naples, Ontario Co.
raI friends, and throughi tsent of the bîrick-niakcrs of tlîe SFECO NI) CE.Ass.-Best five cwcs %«itlh lanil>s, finle woc.
Province tu tlie machinîe for nîouldinig drainage aîid sew- 1,30 ; 2d do.. S20 ; M< dla., $10. I3est fiTe C'«cs t«o Yeai
crage niatcrials, imîvertcd Io% Mr. Cîm~oî,tîme '«cli old, $20; '-d do., $13 ; id do., $10.

kann Enaglishi draiinage eligineer, aîîd patcîmtcd by 11111 M ',iite--Ae.Amihl Avuea, Steuhlien Co.;
Canada. Wc shiutld liaic cxprcsscd our opno of tîmîs wymig Co. ~ «l a;- hî~~.P~
niachinie carlier, loit vlc dcsired first ta ]lave anl opporlui *fiiili> ,.SS-B five cives onc ycar oId, finle %aoo

ty f crcfllycxaiîmoc~it an no tiit c ave donc $20; 2d do.. $1.5 ; Md do., ,;1Q.

SO, and seen tite sulistaiîtial mnner in %% idei it is bcing C(iiiiiiiiie. -Soloîuîon Ilitchîcock, Conesus ; Calui
gat UI) 1>3 une oif iLe lecst nîiachiîîiists ini tbis citi, uxîder the W ard, itlimt.-iil, Onîtario ; - Gahcîîtiic, RusIh, Muliru

immdite îîcritcclcccoftheîmtexte, 'c aîtspak F011UîtuC.s.B bUCek t%'o 'Çears oldI, fitte VMt
inimdiae slicrntedene o dieliaicttec ivecausIxli .30 - dh <ho.. $,-0 3d1 (In., $10. 13est liîck onie ycar oLwith tlie inost tisiq;uniicd cotîfide-cc of ils perfection for fin wol " 2);21d. 1 < Ii.$0

thec purpose iiîîîcîîdcd-aîîid a niost important lilrpose it is c<ncie.Toîi uc.M .yntes -,C. P. Chanm
for thie agririchînral 1>ri.g-re.ss of this countîry. TI.c olicra- f ln. IUrlp.ana, Sîcuiiin ; Nathan Pqîrs enn Yain, Yatel
tioan of flhc nIarhinie ii I;eaîi(cdhil 5imple andl effective. 1 Ni> slccp '«ill lie alîn d to conîpete for mare than aî o
mnouliiiuig thie pilbes amidui her articles ýfUr it muakecs all die- prcicmîuii, exelt ilime ficfîh class.

scripticîns (if lmihhiit iarcls, ucl as bîricksc, flooring FlirTii C.s..B single cive, fine '«aal, $10. Des

fi e . r d e t le s e. > s % i th a J m rfec tly ezsîn o ui stirf.îe ' in - .1 e w es-, fi nle w ilt , 1ý M i.c cr
ontait! i~î1itîceela ttelIcngl iiirci;u Wli4î'lnr ; Wml. A. Cool

mnoulded forai. Th'le jrinclhe ado1mtrc iî îh:ît of e ruchultj 'nuis cJass miay be dra'«n front ary of the foregoinig peut
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3btquirits atnb !anzwtrzs.

311t. rL)ITORt :-Oor prairie land, fresi braite, is sure for a fair
p of sprîîîg wlîeat of fair quality. After a few ycars' croapaiîg
is tîncertain; sonietimes iloing as well ms fresli sod, soxîîotiiiacs

Irarly f.ailing~, lait rapidly deterior.atiag-i. e., growing more un-
.!rtain. Wlîit ulemnent or whlent i> lirob.ibiy fit-st csauieand
bhat wotild sujqîly it as aspeciali umnure ? Soil a deep, loase lani,
auch of it rallier windy. Is it letter to plow in dry sttublie than
oburait off? Suggestions on the above points iwauld lierhaps b
3buble to otmer Iowva farmers. 1'.-luira.

If clover can ho stuccessfully groii lit. your prairie land,
tlias nu superior as a preparative for %Oient. G. 0. iî-
âNY. in the TIransactioans of the IVisconsin Sla!e Agri-
aUlural Society for 1852, recoinnmends corn sown broad-
ast and piloed titiler as a substitute for clover. We do
at kinow as the cxperinient lias been tried. Ligne is ant
adispensable element iii a wheat soit. Suppose vou apply
fev bushels to an equal ninmber of perches of land, and

* ate tlie restilt, as comnjîared %vithi an equai quantity of
seed soivmi on unllmnied land. On sandv soils iii saine of our
Eastern States, farmers are iii the habit of applving
eaclbed atshes; butin your locality they would, lpcrhaps,
ho too exponsive. We beliove the tendeicy of cereal
crops on the prairie lamîd:ï is to straw rathcr than tu seed].
The straw of uwbeat contains a large p)ortioni of-silica-
tlic seed but a very littie. The strav lias but littie phlos-
phonoe acid iii ils teNture, wlile it is an important portion
of the sced. On theareticai -rounds, 've %vould suggest

tihat yotu niake a trial of 1one-dust, at the rate of ton bush-
els ta the acre. or superphoasphate of ligne at the rate of

300 Ibs. to the acre, and caompare resuits as directud bo-
fore. Light, sandy ]and requires a frec use of thc roller
ta ronsolidate the soil. Fronu -. vhat .ve van lcarn of pirai-
rie lanid and soi], stock-husbandry promises a niuch surer
retuirii tliaa raisimug cereal or grain crops.

1 tvizit ta iiikeh- an imiquiry throtigh vogir valtial.le palier, how
duve- <d kb-s galseed nd leae.Wliîat is the bcst m.cliîmîe

Mir sucli lises; aud wlîich is the best for secd, tic first or second
crop ?

ll Western New York, the second groivth of clover is
universally allowed to, go tu seed, and is gatihered, by wa

chinies constructed for that purpose, w lien the dcwv is off.
We lia,.e reccnt13 exanincid a miodel of a nmachinc for
lieading and gatlîcring ciov or, tinotliv, tààd otiier grass or
grain scclle, invented hy T. S. oTÀ»Acf Hlolley. N. Y.
Iti., vcrv simple in construiction, easy to <ijîr.-te, andi front
tue pectiliar action of the ruttirng lsijvs. iN ill îiot lbcconic
clogîLrelii uner any orglinary cirecIl lts nces. It is draunî

bv vu liorse, and ivitlî it a mni can gadier tlîc secd of
frin ciglut to twcelve acres lier dlav. Dy remnoving a sn'all
g-caring wh1eel, it beconies n, the-wc] agcon box,
and can then ho driveti to the barni or w hierever wishcd.
It is also a gelf-ral<-er, and with ordiiar% care %% doî not
sc Imw an milice of Secd niced ho lost. 'More imforinatiggn
rnay lie olit.incd( bw adldre.ýsing the patemitee, T. S. .STI:.su,-
iws', of Hbolley, N. Y. WVc catimuot spcah froni exuicrience

as to the mnrts of clover linillers, and Slîould lic gla I tg)
lucar froni ur corresponndent$ as toi the mnrts and dener-
its of the various machines nowv la use for that plurpose.

1!.vvir ieen a imîpî ler for th.e Gt~-~~F i mî}:s foi tile - j

svnye.irq, 1 dl)onta rt-codkect of me-inîgan Im emi- .i lw I-laî:d-

lias a fine hlociz ofSRe. amduit ofR Oie lit- a ve ttcoiih I.tvrft-cty
blind, timat are 3 otmîg mid- liea! y tg) ;il ~î j ~:Iîe- l .% *.a, tir
.,(;ae of y okir codiomdus 1 gtsm i ai ft-o i lin aîm. aý
reimiv.tv, %ia o î %%il olige a .,u lmc ibir. J.s. \o.iîmi -Ctii.rum.

There are so many causes w-hicli inav îurodn-ce lîliiidrie.9s,
tliat die aliave qnt~i't is soine% haît ditîlcuit to anlswer.
For islaîicc, blindniess irav- lie caused hI- liard diviiîg, he-
in- clîased by dogs, tlie intense glare of suffliglit on fields
of SIJNw alla saine have tlioluglt the oi1~n<f tlowers-, %%'ll
occasioîîally p"roduce it-aud soinciiieç à iay ho cati<ed
by infection or sainge epidcniic influence. Blimîd ticss rhoivs
itself lu different %vas :li songe the %% hale surfate of the
eye-ball lias a lighît-lîlue cohor, Nliile miore conminoiilv a
w'hiite film gnadually spîreads over it tili it lias asstimcd a
pearly %% litoness. .1 %ritcr on the suliject States " thiat ahià
kinds apcear tu ho 1ircccdcd or acbmilaiiied lb% flininiia-
tian, anîî tlie principial rcnicdy iii ail lad cases is hdn'
froin the vein titiler tîte iiincr angle o f tlîe ee on tue sigle
of thse glose. After prope-ly svnsgthe animnal, palace
tie lcft lîand on tlue velu, about t%% <ilmoues froin the aiagle
of tic jaw and oliosite fhie third grind-r, and iiiinct.litvlv
upoîx tlîe vola lieeoînimug full), punetture it lis aL 'Pot abolit
an micli froax tlîe eye." Respecting %vaslîes, lie says aixiost
the ouîly wa%Nlihieli can lie<if sers !t-e is citmer a drtif or
two of rinous ljncturc, of )l)iiumi introductd int tlhe eye.
Bliniess is frequciitlv hiureîlit:îry ; and it w% oîîfli Iîe idi -
sable to asocu-tain tlîe condition and S6nndncssi.-; of thie par-
ent stock.

WîrxnT is the reason the soitttîrî piart (if Wî stcrî New York ia
mîotwellIIadapted far r ivl ehat ? zrt-cliere :miàs vwellaulenli-
cated exiierlîtîs tutil ligne or lgI.Lstvr, or alîv aher imîcirat whiclh

lirouîidceti benuefiîrjl el.hicci!, If timere are, I fItlui Imite ta k-r'ow
the p-rticulars. I %Iioulgl lie 1-lî:îstd Io knoîtîsr ie Ut-t lîm fur mis-
king clîarcoal. I hoîl Ln le tg) lmnw theu 1,ut tay o utigî;zig
nittck foîr imianure. Woîiid il iitîntha gonl pln tri haut il omît ,sy
iii Amîgit, into iles of ive or ski d- and! nàix atout abîaisie of
imie to a load, tritha a pirintaliîîg of hil:Lser at-ar thii top tu prevent
tige waz'<te of aininia by the action of flie lîine P Xmur th Ie
ahore, froai voni or aay of votir cnrre<j.oa'leuts, tuill lic tmankfîmliy
rccived. TjIoxAs PLÀro-M4arilla, Eric Co., X 1.

Ouir correspondent %%si sec in the Alîril sngîulier of thme

,FAizirtERai extract from an csray oin go1îgý IscoineIîted
w, itlî agriculture, . hlicli %%ili ansv. or blis iiîjuikii ics in part.

JlUS plan for nslsing inuch~ compîost is first rate , but t(o

niany arc un,% ihliîg ta lic at the troulle of isicrc.t>itiz- tlitir
usieans of b%~hi't~m i iiil jr jîasthlough i . 1-

dispensible roîjinito for irodkietmsc f.trit.iiig.

Wimu.%ir>u oblige ani olgl.çtbrcriber aîîd ltme farasers gcaceraliv, hy
st-iling in vouir valîntîoler wlint ci-Ier miliit ciin-i.îdeai th
1,cst amging tlîhe ît-ra.: or Nce Y..rk t ah.-: WV td 1ma !1m
tlîis sectioli or l'cols3ltania Jirouc' Pctriablt Ciî<kr .11:11, tîmt.I C'la-

ipii*s-.-tlli' last narnect ha ha tT buit 11104kî.w l W.lI *, gis-
rtrin iaç nîat ils mpl.îltinhii ah.i lione. nI brid iîer* :1 rte soî-

tlîing of thîe lind Msut) boîter. 1). D). rim-can.

'W. r-. lTîchiK*. 0 s patent nul] q pircferre'i b%~ pîîrclasers
Jas being the best, or among tlîc best now in Use.
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Sue lbîtti for sa% ing aid' albptying tiaisiure, adapjted to îiall
farttiq wittu ltiited ttiuarsu, Nwitlout i'ebuiltiig a great deal, would
bu very usi-fal to sottie of usu in tiiA regiois. I bave noticed in Foule
of our paliers a plan fur catdiiug it in tuab., or trouglis, iblaced un-
der tlîe tit-ble.4; 6ut liosv to pruss.rve anîd alîply, i-atlier troubles us.
If Vou Cûuld fîîîîîisi the reIuisitu iîifru.îtioîi, it would bu tliank-
fully received. J. 13- Jirgi!.

'l'ie fslloNviîîg extraet (rom a coammîunicationî in flic
Jovurnal <o1 Me Rosyal ,Irriuliiiral Soi iety, niay I)erhaps
ansver tlic isîquiries o! our currespunideut.

-Jnouiîg soiîetiîing of tlic value of urine, and file pro-
fit tu bu derived front ilu, 1 ani file more aîîxious tu îîîduee
o!llers to trj it, anîd iwill tliere:ore take tîuis opiportun .ty Of
syiîig soinetluiig about fie mode I have adopted, to co"lec

it, and the ex poisse of tile taillis tu rutuin i, ~vsch may be
ulefui tu, tlose wluo have îlot vet set about su importanît as)
operation iii sugrictltural pursuits.

My land is clay, 2.50 feet dec1 i ; in this soil only have 1
luad experieisce. su for tîmis ouily do 1 lirescribe. H1aviiîg
n'el conisidiercdl wliere tile iiquid is 10 be used, as weil as
where it is tu be îîade, anîd resolveti upoîs thse niost con-
'renient situation, 1 lave a hiole dug full sevesi feet ini diani-
eter anîd twelve feet deep, file bottota beiuîg slîaped like a
basiti, anîd iveil ratiiunied, svitli a little wvater, isto a goud
puddle. Thie construction of tle failli Is comînencedi by
file bricklayer foruîin- a circle with bricks (four ineh work)
round ail o1seting of tive feet, leaving a space behini fie
brick work tu be iilced anîd raiîîmed n'el in w itlî clay-pud-
die by tile laborers as the building is workodi up no unr-
tar being, useci %ith the bricks, cor anytlsiîg vIsentdlI Ille
doine is tu be forned ; inorfar or cernent is tieu required,
tlie roof is thon arclied in,. a nian-ijole left iniftle cellier of
catelltank, anîd covcred wvitlî a three-inclu yellowv deal cuver
(tvo-ilieli oak wvould be better.) Onîe or thiese tanks, cot-
tîIiiig l001) gallons, coïts £2 l7s. (;id. [about $14] ini file
followinig itemîs, calcuiatiiig tu farasers wlhso have tuet
luorses ailnd carte iii puSSessiosII

£ s. d.
T,ço f.urm laborers, earis 1J' ilay..O 2 0
T -o lalorisig Luis, ecdi i d.îy ---0 3 O
osi uit1n la) ---- ----( 2 0
Two ailiers, 1 day.........----0 5 O
olle iricklayer, 1 day ........ 0 4 6
onie ditto l;borer, 1 day ... O 2 6
Trirec 1icbii1t; and, ca'ris dr.îwing

away '. mile, for waat of ticarer
siloost, 'q da) ............ O0 4 ô

8 feet or 3-incla deal for cover, at
55l1.Pr foiit..............--O 3 8

Labor and naisi---------------O o 10
Linie and sans, for ils-iî-liole. - - .0 2 6
900 place bricks.............i1 7 0

. £217 6

Occsspied in digging the

prel iarin.- puddle, atîd
rsîsîsîningo.

Several of fliese tanks sliould lie madle adjoining ecd
otiser ; tlîey theni forisi a moSt excellenst tiltor tu kiep back,
aîiy liay or straw finit woisld lîrovont the egress of the Ji-
quld fronu file %watcr-cart, rcceiving- it ilitu thc first frorn

ti 1e stables, andi puilipiîîg ht out (rom, aly othtr one of
tlieni. It inietu bc obscrved. also, flic tanks lseisîg formed,
thc dirainiage iti) thin is tile lîcit fcature tu be considcred.
1 have aduoptcd a mode econonsical anîd effectuai, by ]ay-
iîîg down ini flic pavemenît Monat iï calhcl lit tile iron wvorks
ait angle-iro.. gue oif ver snal sze, andI covcrin" the
surface uf it w ith a flat ironis br. just to lay wviUsîn flic
suirfatce of fice gutter. whierciui ail tle urine is rcccived atnd
coîivevcd a yiincitl.and ai thic straiv, dun-, and
dirt iskepi. 0511. Tiuis ii highly advaîstageous, as thei urineo
is co.lVOîv.i .îsav iîindacwithit,t escape of amnin-
nia, and«tise littIe gotter inay lie îincovored a-, ofteîî as PoU
picase. nnd ssvept nut wits a brooin. Tîtere is no usnder-
drain to get itopleici; MI can lic seen and kept in order bv
a tomuiiiiy uscfîîl persont. nithout flic aid of whallt is
callil a tradcsîîan . 1 slionid likec f0 sec thrc-e of these
little guucrs clowni a st:sil, wliereb)v ail file urine wnuiid lie
cauglit ; thirec gallons pecr day froni ca i nidertatel y-sizcd

mîî.,c sore fra;in çart-hunrses thsat drinsk fr-ccly, considera-
loiy more fronti cows, anid a nîicli larger quaîstity front pigs
thiàn is usu2hly caiculatcdi. If ail tc watcr is caug1lît fromn

farni- hormes, covvs, pigs, farrn-servanta, and liouselioid-se
vants, tile tailks w'ould lic fillod vcry quicly ; and wIie.
ever tlic tailk contaning IWtO galions of urine is filled th4
seco>nd tinte anîd i>roî>urly appled Io Italiani rye-grass, th
resul1t woill show it is flot foo Itigli an estituate tu calcula t
flie tankls and drains jniid for. Tite first application wi
convince flie groiver of test acres of titis -rubs, fta hl
present stock is insiflicient to eat it. lie nitist add to i
and thereby ineroîlse file c1uantity of urine considerabl
and eq go on tu kep a niuch lurger farmning stock ait
getiier. 'l'ie ofteii-abkcd q1uestion, *Iiow shiah 1 obtai
Urine elnoughi?' illcease tu be askcd, and flic amuiUt
solid foeces su inuchà increased as to obviate flic necessi t
for a constant outlay of capital tu procure it."

I WOVLD like f0 ho informcd tixrougli the colunins of your jou
na], flou causes and tie cure of the discase in catile called lîolloxý
liorn, or wolf in ftic fail. ELE,&zER Lewis, JR.-iW Market.

The rcmiarks of Dr. DAwm in a recent meeting- of the
Massachusetts Legisiative, Agricultural Meeting, will b
found of intcrest, in reference ta tlic query of our cores
pondent:

IlDr. DAnm, of Boston, said vetcrinary science 1aid beec
toc long neglectecl in titis country. Tiiere weire înany wh(
pretentfied to prescribe for disealses of animais wvithou
knowing anytlîing about themn, and would commence sont
funny operations.

- Tev would examine the horns andi would soanetime
bore iinfo fhem, and perhiaps let out a littie pus, if thei
found fihe horn cold.

"lie cousidereti, however, that 'neat or colti on file surfani
%Vere oniy .symoptoms. If thu surface was hiot, flic circula.
tion w&% active; if cold tile reverse was true.

I'here was a ,conimunication front tie hn to th
nares, or nostr-il, and any pîus in ile hoorn would of cours
run doivn throuh flie nostril, instead of upimards iito, the
horns 1

IlSometimes tIi3 miglit beconie tenacious, su as to stoi
tlic passage. Tiien i was requisite to stoani flie nostril t(
inakie it rua down iiy penetrating the living mnembrane
or h)y adnîitting- flic atinospI)eric air by boring, inflanima-
tion n'as apt to onsue.

- lie niaintainiet there was no such, discase as -liorro ail.,
lias exarniincd animiais said to die of horn ail, las found
a softening of file brain. And1< this arises oftcni from an
improper clondition of flic stomach, Mally diseases of ln
brain originate in the stonsach.

-There is a i)erfect channel to tie fil of evcry horn.
Thore arc longitudinal divisions of tUhe h~î,and if in bo-
ring, file giniiet bits one of the partitions. it seeins to be
solid. If it chances f0 go betwcen two of thiese partitions
it ivouid appear tbe 1)0ollow.

IlTVi cold horn is rcaliy oniy a cireumnstanco indicative
of file state of circulation in t he systen.'"

1 w.ts mnch intcrceted in vour article ia Uie Fébruarv number
on bontes and thieir u!:es; and in your quotalion fi-ôu Prof. NOa~ICT.,
it is stated that riftv liaunds aulphuric acid would cosi $1.S50. Mm.
Ni;Fsnirr, in his lecturcs in F.ngland, quittes it at £7 per toit, whichý
is about filc gaine. But .our druggists liere &%y tflint iliy nev(I
licard of any sucli price, anîd tlicir commercial circul=r quote it at
ten cents lier prnund by the quantity ini New York. Xow, if ý ou
rwill show whlîre Ille discTejoancy lie-, you Nvil oblige one submii-
ber, and perli.ir more. X.

Ordinary sulphtîrie zacid, under flic title of oil of vitriol,ý
our correspondcent wiil sec quoteid in any uf flie New York
papers whiciî givo fulîl reports of tlic iarkcetat from thrce
to three aiud a liait, cents per poundt bflic u cariinv. It is
somnewvhat igiizier in lîrice now titan in formîer %cars, owing
to flie grcat demanti for sullphur ini tie manufacture of
powder. Thec trid cntnoiv purciuased anid :îsed by
druggists, is flic cncentratd sullplitiric arid, %icli nust
be iargcly dilufcd bcfore it can bceappîlicdl ho tlic di.taolting
of boucs.
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Wi.911]vo te cultirate sonie colery plants~ the present ie.ion, will
peu plesise give sqorne directions for su doing through the coliuns
dthse F.ÀîLxpit. J. Bl. 1.-Livide;, bsd.

Celcry require% a deep, richi soul, manured with well-

htted dung-, andi brokien bones put into the trenci ive have
~und t l'e ver?, l'eieficial. The soil in wvîich the seeti is

be sowvn mus, ]le very flnely pulverizesi, as one ouince, of

ýed %viII mnake manv thousand plants. Wlsen about tiglit
thcles higli, thcy may bie transplanteti to the trench, after

ýivin-; tîseir tops andi roots trixnmed. They require to lie
horoughly w atered when transplanted, and shadeti by
~oards from the sun, taking care to reinove thln at niglit-

ýahl, and so on until the plants beconie well starteti ini tieir
new localities. The trenclies rnay lbe about a foot in ividth

ý nd from fifteeît to ighiteen inches deep. Place three, or
lour inches of well-rottcd inanure in the liottom of ecdi
trench, andi also the same depth of good liglit loam, andi
mix thorouglîly together. When the plants are about
Éfteen incies high, conîimence eartliing up. This requires
care andi patience. Take thse stems in your left hand, anti
draw up the earth wvith the other lianti, takiing particular
care not to let dirt fall into the crown of the pilant, whichi
injures ils taste andi growtli.

fl.&Yi-o fifteen or twenty dollars ta s~part, I %vou1d like to lay il
out to thec best ailv.utage in books on agriculture, but duc not ksiw
vlhat ones ta get. I should like to have seine on )racical as %% Il
lit ikeoretical fariiiing. Will you have thse hiîdiîess to nanie, in

ý our ne.\t issue or thec F.KSitEit, a list or agricultural booiks anft
their cost that stand high st iiu your esteîn? B. T. R.-Nwburgh,
S.11î

The aliove %vill lie ansvered in our zîext.

WilI you tell nie what iq the beit renily agaînst thîebee.nuots?
It lias destroyed neariy all our ies in this section of tihe counîtry.

IV.Y IeZ-Paris, Wuùctin,.

You ihil find your query answvered on page 6S of thse
FAKitmit for M-54.

I ii.v i.. a fine cow suftering froin p.rget. I say garget, but urn
not quite sure tisat that is the discaLse. Slie looks weil, cats well,
ber oecs are briglit, as is alto hier hiaïr, whiich lies smootis. Stili,
thse Suiik la siring-y, andi last year lt neariy falct. l you or
tome of your corresponponts bc so kinti as ta inform ine o? a rein-
edy for thse diseaue, and wbether it is actualiy garget or not ?, A
t:SCasRIBER- Gaies, X. Y.

IIO'RTICULTURA*L
I%-Aincil-o Pza.e. AND PEAUT Timnss. (G. M.B.) Tie

plum and pear trees, two to thre inches ini diaincter, lieing
deficient of roots, %Yhich you have, niay lie inarcheti by
Plantin- young trets of the respective kinds near tlîcm,
and atter they have grown one season, you niay tîsen, early
in spring before theo s.p commences to, circulate, eut out
wiîlî a Sharp knife froin thse olti plant a portion of thse bar],
andi thse uvoot. so that when brouglît toi thse Young plant.
a corrcsponifig euit out or it wviil exactly uite and fit.

ie whole oulght to bie bounti w1tis str:ps of clotis wlîich
have beice flippeul into, melteti grafting %vax. As soon as,
they ]lave firmly unitcd, thse top of thse yonn pîlant shoulti
bce cut off, tlirowiin all the top il, the oli pL.snt. They
aY grow, but it can tiot lie rcounituendect to practice.

rîîx ATrsAî.îzvî N[.ni ulF rnsK Uaî.iTF STATF4, 1111-1 aISa<i
Synîopsis of Ste Alien L.awl oîf :fll the St.tteý, %% iîii f'nsîs f-r si:st-
uralsiatiolà. 1tihsîciattur, N. Y.- D. 31. 11w S Iêbhhhler.

This work lias been laid on our table by tihe enterprisinig
publisiser ; and upon inspection ive fiuîd il to contais i nici
inatter ut geuieral interest to aIl classes of citizeima It al-
to cuntains a table of thse uiatiNities of tlie foreigui lorn

poplaîtion of dtis Uisited States, andti nas cîler topies,
whilcl in tilese tinmes of excitellsesît refliectîsîg Our iiatu-
ralization laws, &c., rentier it iccesï.irv foîr aIl to have as
a nuatter uo' study anti reference. Price lier ccliv, '25 cf s.

Sciti.-cse .î'uss TFXr 1100K :Contîiinig *pra'ctic.tI i:e-
tiln stîpn tihe Forain atîs M.înageint-sit il i lie K itcelnssi r-
den>, &c. liv P. A. Sii llK oton:- Jon'<ý P. JwEr& Co.
Clevelanîd, Ùhia : JKwik.rr, I':CcTOR & WOLTHIiNGIlON.

Th'Ie above, fut.y explaisîs thse decsign ut tihe work ; and
atter a careful isîspeetion ive cordially comitenst it to our
reatiers as a usefîtil andti aluable lîantibcoki ofgrleîig

Tirs FNI)s AmiFANS OF A1 T.sssEslAr EbusA.TioN :An Iiltsgural
A-iiss gleliVerted Jisly Ilts, 11S&l, îy 31. iB. ANsss 'r. S.-
denît O? Isle r:iis->ity cf 1oletr acîtrN. Y..~ Wm.

We are iiîdclted to tise publisîser fur a cujsy <if tise aisave,
wisicit is truly an aile andi eloqueîît prodtiron. Th'ie
dlaims ot a liberal educatian, andi the lîseassa- iv~ iýlhk-h it
ma3 bie acquirefl, are detailed %% iîs great force and origi-

nality.
TiiF FLO%'rit G.tROEN\, OR~ BECKS BOop 0 FLOIVERqIn hi ielî

i.- detrIlet!t aýl The VaîIMMIS IV.rky ltlt-cOUs :esî.tiiiunit,,
slsrssbb- pslusit-q, asnd eVe:rgressteli rt's fosr oiliinsel 1%;sl'3 -
SOl,, ailîs glirectionsq for lhesr cîls:l.s. ecsîîil tlgs.t:ssî'.
t)~ JOSEPHi BRE:CK. 130.14011 . J. 1'. JI-.NVHTT & Co., Nu. 1 ' ansd 19

cortiiisll.

Thse above is Nvell explaineti by its ltie, and it is geiser-
ally recogmsizcd as a standard worli. Simpjle andi chaste in
style-plain in its directions-tiere is no work of its kinti,

to our knowledge, wîi ch ive sisoulti prefer as a text-bouk
andt flower-gartien conmpatioiî.

TîurAEI< Fni"sv BOOK : a book for evrbss.Tientietit
Tisoustant. Iiy S. %W. Coi.y. Bostni J. P. 35 .s& Ceo. cleve-
landi, 0. : JieWETT, IliWcToit & Wi isry
The above contains directions for raisinîg, lsropagating,

andt managin- fruit trees, slîrubs ansd 1Laints, vitls a de-
scription of thec best varicties of fruit, inlîisgnew antd
valuable kintis.

Tsi,: SLAVE F Tigr TAMi': À pn%tliilltS N<ivei. liv %VUL. NiT
auîtîir ofA1-oi~ss. New Yori:. - .os c. osr
sale l'y IL . 1. 5Er, Xo. 4, Arcade Hall, Rtochst~er, N. Y.
A well written wvork, contaisîing nîaliv fine plassages ;

but %with somne of thse sentimîents expresseui b% thse Icrio tf
titu I-tnp wc tit flot aM ail coincisie. If tlîis %iorlt is lati e
matie better, it is only by reference to thse golden rîlle. D)o
ye unto others as ve wouli tlsev slîoult do trnto vîu ; andi
cadi anti cverv st stein of rcform tîtat is not isat tlture-
upon will fail.

Tn.%,v: trmn.q or Tur Wnnrrqrgutyv(s.>A..C .

We )lave been f.ivorctilî)y the attention of W. S. JL:.-
coici, Esq.. wiîlî titis iwork. Tite volumeii ist %ell got up
antd vcry neatly printeul, antd thse inlhil. oif <-sltivation

practiccd by the colipeititors for îrcrndinis dctailed at
lcn-tis.
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Tînt CASTI.F Bî,îITAîis. Jty the author of " Ileart's Ea.î;e," "«The

AîîîEQ~& Co>.
À ivcll %written %vurk, desigucti to show the importance

of having %vell-detiiiedl priniîcple as the motive to action,
anîd flot maerc féelitig and set'imnt. Thle author aiins to

S)io% îlint a settled iiiii-puse in ]ifè is the oanly lîrevelîtive
by tucalis of wlîicl goodt impîulses ini cliaracters undevel-

olied ivil1 vot gradually yield to self su inactivity.

Tîirx IlisToity op TuF~ lferç F.Evit A Iiuinrnus record. By Geo.
Il !îiî~r. Iii<atin :J. Fimiscii & Co. For sale by %V. N.

SÀGY., 1toelîe.ster, N. Y.
Th'le publishers have favoreti us %i ith a copy of the above,

and in our opiniionî it is a very flîtting conîpaiîion to the
lifé of 1'. T. BîNîî,by hiruseif. l'ateh, in his individutal
spiiere, wvouli leave the impressioni that lie lias becît the
prince of liumbugs, andt the servant of the Father of Liars.

TiiE RE.T oïS0 CirmisTrity To GiCTUcnl the itgiIcul-
tîili-l e';îtrinienfis tiiNir. J. B1. 1.AW>.S. 1v jrtTtUs V. îic.
Tî:iaitl tv %V~ii:. J..oiisoN, at ii :tuthoirs request. AI:
lail, N. Y.. ll>Ii.,Ioed lîy 1.UTiEit TUCK1.1t.
We have beeu favotreti %-.itli a copy of the above by the

publisher, anîd tejtid-re it ta be the nlost interesting anîd
iîîctrîîctive wor, %vc ]lave îîoticed for saine tilie. Prof.
Luiiîîo's failne as a ivriter anai author is Nvell linown to our

rentiers alla everv itite.1ileîît.i-riculturist wiil ticrive ben-
efit front a pertîsal of tie worli above nîcîîtioned.

Tas flortiîr.ari:it M~viv A fait narrativ-e of the mysteriniiq
dkauî,aaîîofn Miss t Nooîî, the recovcrv of lier lie,

ilîa'. the inicide*nts roninecttui witlî the mou*rnful traged.
!ttic!esler: J. waver!y News Rooxus, State lit.
'l'lie abîîve contaiiîs a fuil aeiŽount of the incidenîts con-

necteti %itli the msterious <i2appearance of the yaung
laily mcnt*oned aliove, togetlier w ith the procecdings be-
fore the 'toroncr's jury, consequent upoit the recovery of
dIe body.

Sîc'nAN'.%t*î. iT~'i'T or TiiE .1ZEcRFTAry OF TiUF NIÂSSkCîili-
-ierrs lotii or'A.xCiTiE togetiier ivith repîors of coin-
iit!te.5, &c.

'Wc are nixucli iîîdelbtpd In the accompiihîd seeretary for
the above vaiabie document, whiclî is a credit to the aid
Bay State. Voluines like the foregaiîîg siionit be placeti

ini the hanî of cvery fariner ; for it %voulti bc impossible
for any Onec to reati the collected experielîco alla Observa-
tions of iîxn. itlîoit der*.hi:ig biniefit thîcrefrom.

Ml.ArKwîoti F011 FEîîîoeAî:T Stl hy P. M. D>wv, Rtochester,
N. Y.
Tlîiq mnagazinîe c îrtains,as usual, s'eilitigatrticles on vani-

o:xs Nii; !c*s, amng-Iii e li %va %voild specify -W'hlenrc
liave cine aur DnîcsSlanland thte War ini theo

Caîîciquî;-tvelati>ns of a Shwîa. îing a rpview of
thc Lifé oif 3ariu:îx-Thc Story of' the Criine.

Tgtmz Noirr fit 1i-ýiiltii Foit FiiUU.Nei Yorlz: Rec-
4î:t.Ih~ Il. uT Co. Fur ,<xte bv 1). M. i)Ewry, ltachvs-

ter, N. Y.
hi'î nxîînber ruins qever.il valurble nicles,aîiining

wiîicli Nve %voulti naine 'l'lie Continenit ini ] .5-Finlay on

thenîrcVudî andi Religion ini Itzti'-
il)Yto Stol) D)rlincness-OIti Eniglislî Songs--Diet anla

Drcss-The clectric Tclograph.

Tint 1.OyîiOe Çt'ÂîTFîîî. BaiVîs FOR JANWA&Y. S0!>! hy 1).
J)>jY, ltîc!,exter, N. Y.

'rtc abo% e coiitaiîis instructive articles on Fines andt Fi:
Insuratice-Life of Dalloiî andt Atomic Clîemistr 3 ý--Cler.
ciii IEconoiinies-Thàe open Fire-place-Campaign iii thi
Criiiîea-The Cîondîîct of the MVar.

IIARKETS.
ROCIIESTFR MAP.KET, April, 18,55.

Flour, per tb .............................. ÏII 00
W'leat, peri buslhel............................ 2 50
Corn --------- ----------- ----------- ---------- 8 1-
()atm ........................................ 47
I3arley-------------------------------------- 1 00
Ctover seed.................................. 6 .50

Tiinotîy ............................... $3 00 a3 àn
Wool, pier lb...........................---- 25 a 33

cJEW YORK MARKET, April 16, IS55.
Fi.orît-Stîte ndi Wetern brandli are les' active, but witlî ligh

receilit anîd a reductid stock. Roldiers are liin in tuieur clatiie
'llie home tiiîde arc buiniyg most, shippers tioing but litie. Ord:
nary State $9,433ý a 9,:; straiglit Site $9,60 a 9,62,1'a; favorji
Stitte $9,62 1' a 9,75; ii,%ed Western $9,87%~ a 10,00; caxmn i
goiîd lîîtiaîîîî, and Michîigan $10 a 10,26; f.uiey Mlicuîigin $10,25
10,37l2ý; cî>înnîn to goind Ohlio $10,00 a 10,25; 6iiîcy Othio $10,1-
a i0,37,1'; extra, 0h10o $10,50 a 12,00; extra Indiaina anti Michiga
$10,50 a 11,00; fancy Geisee 10,25 a i0,62,1; extra Genesee $11,S
a 13,00.

WiEÂ.--per ii,îîIiel, $2,62 a2,80. Corn, pcrbusliel, $1,07 a ,OS
Oat4, 70 a 7c. li irley, $1,25a 1,30.

CATT?. MA RîîCî:-1Bst Beei, 111j a 12c.; gou, 10,13 a lic.; or
dîiî,v, M a 0c.Sieelp, avernge af sales, $51,42 per hcad.

AflVERTISEXENTS,
Ta î>ecure insertion in the FAîit.i, mîust be recciveti as early as th,
10th of the previous nîonth, andi be of such a chai-acter as to
of iinteret, to frmers. Tims-Two Dollars for cxvery Isundt

wonds, ecdi insertion, t'Ai» ' D V c.

DRAINAGE ANI) SIEWEAGE ]PIPE MACRINM
CHA*tRS IOCK'S PATENT.BDY this Machine, Drainage and Sc-xcrage P'ipes of ail degerip

Mtir ns, i Nvc1l :L9 uîefortcd aud otiier Brick.q, Flooting Tilei
&c., are inoldeti with the grcater.t facility and precibion.

A man and Ilirce boys cao lu-n out from 5,000 te 10,000 feet of
pipes per day, accordlng to sizes; and if workcd b hese v ta
or water power, a proiportionate incrense wvill bu obtuaiet.

Thils Machine is in extensive operation in Eniglanil, sucire, in
addition In the tcstiîony o nîunvirnii Tite Mil-er., ns% %vell as tt
of seule of the fi-at liachinista of the day, thc folloniuig 1'nize.s
bave bcn awartied Ia it:

By the Yor-kshire Agricultxvral Societs-. nt Ilsq annîîal
meeting, 1845, as Ille fi-st Tule 'Machine %riith a con-
tinuous motion, ................... .......... £50 O

By the sauiie Society, the folloning year, &s the best
Machine oi the dan.........................-----10 o o

Ey the Laiaiîr gricultur.l ýiociety, at ils annual
mneetinig. 1S45.........................----Sil %er Medal.
Dv tut li1i.î. Agi icîtxtarl «Sociî't, a t ils aimîal
ni ceting ini 1840, as thc best.Machiiie.............5 0 0

At tins metting of the Ncw %qYorlz Siate Agrictitiral Socicts-, at
Saratoga (i83. a Workiiîg Model oi this Mlachîine iras a-warded
the S11,VM It EDAI. AND) DI'l.OM %; ansd rit lit' FailtRdjl
lions tut' srnie vu'ar 4-f 1.oner ami> V-1.ir runi:d:4 litIîd uî'spectiuely
at Mrintre:îI n.' Hailton. ilit' saine 'Mode ,'! v in rdcIiJ>uL>

MA IONtvtu StICIE'r. It unq auîarded tlie, i-'IItT 1'IIW,!.
AND IPLJO'A at ie recetit E-01îItion in t, .oîîd.îiî, C. %V.

The rince ofI tue Machine- i £50 <tadi tali -. 11d îtu.iîii isix
xnontsî, n %%lits e Dieà for l'ilit'i. It.ick and ôtier DieLïta. mati.

L'-?- THF. î'TSTE IUA1'ANTES TIIE EFFECTIVE

E7 Ali otiers ta buresd
-1011N I (11 ZANOCK,

IlDriage Engineer. IL.iîilt,,i), C . IV., tIi.s latnct.
.anîarsV 1, ls5.-ii

THOROUGH-lBRID MAR~ES MI i SAME
) N accouiiit ofi ili, là.iii-r ltees inr. 'iic',,'v ta n %, mîug fîul
S1-lowld 111.11- ale :0E,,erîil fin, '.de 1,.w. Thiev art, uf gp,,îîî sze

i sifoim. and in ailIit'C t ,. ~ l :,ii iu l.fri t ,<., à, l. stoc.
fiet. ir.tn 4r. re,'n bn appîlicationî to RtICHlARD S. cil Atl. ", li-

viîere AlcgaîyCt>., N. Y., ivsba can gis-e ait itfornîation in regardi
ta pdgre pnice, &c- Feb. 1, 1854.--3t.
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FARMERS, ATTENTION!
1wTE bave noiw onutai hanllait for.,eale ait tlie lnwî'st c&qli pi icea

»V1(0 bushelà Mt-diuni Cltover.qee(t,
400 do 'riînîtmy meîî fin) Inrdiana~ anid I llinrois,
150 do Red Tcsml
100 do) Kenîtucky MOue <hass steid,
1(jO du rhr -aa seui,
2»0 do Lrge Marrouwfat Ileait,
100 (Io Early Jîrne IleiLg,
200 do Enviy Kenitl',

5110 di) Fiel Pîa., huaI î 1unlil,
300 di) Fi fi Wlic:rt (balti.)

200 dIo Club do do
IÔ0 do T.ep Omîjonis,

50 dal Englinli 1'otato Omion.q,
1 CýO do lie.st E.arly !'oraitoî,,

Atîl i ai fuli itssol Inient or t re lwst anîd pureait Agrictiltural anal
G.> tr -1.4 et er olfe-reel in 11mba nai ket.
MIl (la 'ti.4~ îîrunitly attende t (ont J. ltAt>4 IJF & Co.
Apit 1It Ni). 65 Ituffalio .4t., Izocliester, N. Y.

THE PROGRESSIVE FA2RMER.
T 11 cheapestarirt palier in the trorlal. Eighit îîageq

Troval quîarbo, lI.tndsuîîfle !% illustiaticd. Ilrice 25 remit tIC. Iiimaim. A. NIl. rS'~îEt diIor. Office N. E corner Sevtmitl nut

11arketsENRY C.iaelha PaAIL. 1-2

CONSULTING AtclflIT I:ÀIN. J.

N VILL v-isit f.îriiiq anil gite sumOalile adi ici'fir tirde iinprove-
n' uent, fnindm-d nit at* at* n.i> of the.uoil an-l a siaauilî-nt or

iIllmcîmaniclil conlditionî,. 1.elte. a f iîriiiry al; to) terni-, &c , oit
l,îiure a reilly at if.c i.m- irlence al t'> atîilit V.

Rsw:rl~vE.-t q. L J. .:.-- eak N. J.; R. L. Pel,
F.nq., (If lutit.iin, tJ1 ' Ce., N. Y.; T. J. Svoielti, Esq., Moirris-
townm N. J.; li,iii. John SLtoîsmn (iîuld, liudeun, N. Y.

April 1-if

FERTILZERS.

TJNTSIrS Prepaieci Guano;î iîci. $25 1 r ton. Supericrln
B.pae No. 1-he lIhe Ni-wv Vrk~lrn~c 'on iin,an%

Yr E $0per tien. îlot> liertci cal be liad ai th lîiîet, Ne.
1.9 West.,-trteî-l, c-ivy of Nvie Yolk-. A teli ll-3î

NOTICE.
pEI VÎN LX.N).Almier,. aie taiisstaaîîsnow or-

r ering fibr l'rî.nGuano ie nIe New York zniîakel. te) at-oi
limpo.iin In: larticular Io ob.st-rve thaI, e% ery bag of the' ge-iuine
Peruvin Guanro lias; blret ujion e.telh-" ic. aimteiî Ne. 1 ['cru-
vian Guano, imrpo-red int the' Unlîti States by F.' tairedar Brai.,
for the lie% uviais .)eîvriiineint."

,whî-n taken b in uanhities fromn 1 to 5 touis, $43
4 .. 5 to 10" 4,
." 'a 10 ' o ]ùi 4f)

A further dicouut ini larger <juautity. 2,000 Illix to the> ton.
A. LO0NG eTP

Aliril 1-2t 34 Cliff Et., corner Fuilton,N"ew York.

NEW CROP OF SEEDS.
ft th uic îritig of JS5i5.-Thec olel andi reil k-niwn flOCHI:-TElRF SEFI)SIIE fier Ille laet fer> %tar. manae-l bî% lmihel-c.

bier, lias Occî rerioveil troi29 ltlilclutrteetto 34 IExL.aigc sbiteI,
tut o don :oîc tIhe clintonIocl s

Ct:tiltilr. to himouv flini exîicî lettre, çonit-thing ')f ie v:hi o
the groacue of gaillet, fret-.it aecds as %%vit as tIhe oîe>~iytf l-aiir'g
inch kinde s i îtl give thre greateit -. liit best retur,î In laboir, tlîis
lt-ielh e'f the se-1 ljrsint-ss liast recit il spîecial attentin, and

pr iler' inait r-lj on conrîcciui-s. Our sicîtto ha 1,never kucie-
Ingly ta de-eiîe a cueie~r."

It i, on>il inlatfon Io l.eîm ail tue veariei.t-I er fecti., ilesjizie ho)
hi' grena n I lelle cînSats 1siii lia' e ilii lu a ize .î
Clover, grir tIlle Geinian Soriî-t3 sf Famrinc-s ini Lite cnlunty.

1 havi' se l ilrge %tritv oîf Clint-r for se'. <raI %cars, anti ithlab
fleuer fallei ta1 gire siifîtîn

Fifi..- or !ýcotî-! Sîmnrig Wlmeat, gioco in Canada; naa ]le gowiî
'IR Lti' ix tlhe Inilîlle of %IKV. Gondt c, ojîs iere grouvil fioîn tîîit
vai ieý% i~ , % ear i) Mntorrne coliitlu.

Fleti -r t.elDSOld Cage>',ý lird See, &c.
Ape il--3t, JAMES P. FOGG.

REAIIY ON TUEF TENTII 0F 1MAICII.

"HISTORY OF THE HEN FEVER."
DY GLI). Il. 111*1\llý \Tvrt foI' ltîhratisnq. An îîrîg iat

huirni, arconn -r the 2POUL1IRY MANI A. liv onf' uthr. lia:
bec'> iliiel Ilrice $1.12à in cluili; $1.00 in î'aî&-r, ymIn .Eri
body who love>' tu Lugi, halva it. Adîls-

JAIIES FitENCli & Ci)., PîrtUslre:,
Àpri-St Boston, 3,1=1

GENESEE VALLEY ITEEIE2
A. IrRosr & 00., ROCHESTER, N. Y.,

-1Oi ICIT thîe attention ofiî inorcharhit-, ntrmyineii, andib 011,r> allatmnt lu jetnt, Io IliCir extensive >'ttck of %%, elI.grown

ThIe Nre -saie niow Netîy extensive, alid eirace one of thre
largeet anti lîne.,t -)llectiorns n tme country, anti tîmeir stock la far
surlJior Io liiitflint the> have ht-fore olureti. It la partly cern-

prîneti in tihe lollotviig :
Standard Fruit 2'recl.-Apile tree, elghty varieties; Pear treu>

one lindred varieties; Cherry trees, sixty v-ari-tie8; Illur treec;
forty u-arietierr; Peach treee, tiîirty %arieties; Nectarine, six varie-
ties; Alîricot, btS. varieties; and ai tter Lineti. coînprising every sort
of mnent.

))warf aned P&,ramid Fruit i'ree, of every description, for culit-
vation in ordiards anrd gartiens, have receiveti particular attention.
Ttmcy einbrace the foliot ing kintis, andi conîlîbri3e nearly the satne
nuirîber of sorts as are ýi own for standards:

Pears upon the- brat k.uropean Quince stocks.
Apples upon Paradise and Doîscain stocks.
Cherriela ullon Cenisus 31ahaleb stocks.
.Srnall F-unis, as Currants, eiqliteen i-arieties; Gooseberie.s, taixiLy

varieties; Grattes, Native andi 1oreign, twenty-iv-arietive>'; Rîuelp
bei-ries, six v.rietres; Strawberries, twot-nty vitrietit%; tillt oilie
iniscellitneous fruits, as well ms esculent roots, ina variety.

Decidumus and Evergiren lil-su, for lawns, parloma, aîtreets, &c.
EcerL'reca and Dectuuou S)rrub,, In great vrsriety, incluiug foîur

huudred soîits of Roses.
Iledge I'Ianta-tuckhora, Ortage Orange nuit l'rivet; undl for

screz>., anti avenues, Arnericau Arbor Vjt-c (White Ct-Unr>, Nor-
uîySpi-uce, &c.
lierbace is IllanI.-A very select andi extensqive anaonrtmnt.
Grerm-house anmd .Bcddiig Plamts, of every det i letton.
AUt articles ai e plut alpa lit the- noSit sutîcrior inarner, nua tînut planta,

&c., nurîy la' sent tiroueands of miles and reac, tireir dtitnatimn lu
îiurfect safevty.

Partie-s givii)L thi-ir orders nuay rely on rt-oeiving tie bent andi
mont prompt attent ion, no thrut perfect uti.-f.tçtion înay bc given
thre pîsrchuier.

The folloo-ing descriptive Catalogueý cîrieniin- pri 'es, are 1îub-lislît-d fein gratutrms distribuition, ant m ili b Ii îaiieîl trpota every
atpliacation; but corresîînndeîrt are e.iîcct(d et, eticlî,-,e at msie cei.t

jau.stage staiitîe fior ecd Cat-alogue utaut, s il, la ricee-îry tbat
Irle poi..ge smoîrlit lie jîrepi:

No. 1. l)eci iîrire Cartaîlogue of Fritst foer 1854-5.
No. 2. I;s-iîieCataltgue of Ornaiîruîîal Trf.ei;, Shrute, Ilo.e'.

1kc. &*c.. for S-.
No. à. Wî-:ieCatalogue or Traite Li, just 1 nbliied for the

frlI of 1.54 alibt sprinîg of 1855, conirisiliF è- aalit, Eit n-erti, De:-
tutus Trees, &c&., %% lLic are otlered rut lai Se qîranuties.
Octoher 1, 1854.-tf

T IIE subscriberivill selI afewSpani8la Ileii qlitelî--bucks antd
eues-nf iîîilouteed Iurity of hîoît. lie oi W4ls dispose uet

a part of taisi stock of lini.orteti Fuaxrri Xerîios.
l;ntî em iclimsimîg front thIs dock clirn have tIhe ntmeep fox-

wareled to thie pi inriit Western towns rit ni% ri-îh.
Sept. 1, 18.e4-tf IL J. JÜNES, Cornwall Vit.

SUGAR GROVE FArM, -,
7 Miles from Daytcu, owned by Jas. MeGriew.

THF ur;îtt-,Igîiid, rîuccessnrit of Jas. Suiridtr & Co., utiii conr-Tlire the litiî'ui,s of ,cuid lirni anti tit ail the contracta made
Ilev it in Ohio ;lat Illinoisu, anti I-eing tlîarkful for l:ist favorsi %% oulti

with reitorbleti enr'rgy. M e liave no ei.-titancy in slatiîig iliat we
hrave tl iIrgemt ul t-est lot of 0-age<Orange plaute eer grown on

tir citim;, ou% ing 10 lihe fact Ilat th- set-d] oit. plantemi wiiîre
they iie r et Qutier fin taaIrle severe d:r muli lmaIt liain Eu generrhty
irevîlil tirouheritiit Ili counitry. Wci ai mirilort our ou Çseùd
direct froien 'fE'\as; at Atll lie fi ciii nit of iliei berut flunhity. Ait ct

wicl iîOa i ata nit ut ili hi snîld ai lb e tuî.it c.( mire.s.
Futiti trtinnai fi rtiig li !tSetriirg, Caillit(iig ar.d Trimo-

uiing il) a iaîiîcr Ilmat oilii st-dire isuccers, tiill arc-ornliy cacil lot
of i-ced andii plants i-nid.

iVe contîinue to palant, cu'tivate, Il ix»a nel ia.hî:re a cmpletf
fénceat frnt 7 à cti>'. Io $1,00 Ver roil, ouialiiiil Il, lue liel o-lien

edt W rm 30t1040 ct.i,. jer rod. Jcie ruî,rrtla lmne
esieid peinions viti rsnv liîey iam Nuortlr, when iîui;tîviic. tîctig-.
-onîîîtutcly grouvn at $1,00 tua Ql.25 per ret, 10 tu 1.i!d tulien a liii -
rour 1> fence i.-% iîaluirde. 1 ,IVe o% Mi- a laîrge riiîer nf busliness mceii, lii iig il) locailiti.o
Iwîiere liedgir.g t>' rîî-îît il, te)Ii le rlil %villa ir, iii tiemn erruigr

grou iîrg ni le-î:gpq, lime itaIe oif 1 laids, r &e-elc. 'flàias> l'au îrg tie
-cnnti.eiere of timeir neiglibons, simnîl iccuienî~: lutI ri nul011r. Lett (mni
lient fr-ont yom genîlainîtu. Tho eleruis aic ont c-îmlv laisîile, burt
mîili lat. It..,I.IiAes & Co.

Blardi, 15.3 Day ton, Oble.
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Lwh1EELEIeS nanLSE rawy.t A\D C031BI.'ED TIIRVSE.iE ANL wZYo<wE.:

INEW YORK STATE AGRICULTURAL WOBKS,
BY WHEELER, MELICK & 00., ALBANY, N. Y.

E COURMR;I) by the prehin'euce whiclî lias been given ta our
nalhi,î.' wliercvertlîey li:tve leon intraduccd, we taIre pleasure

In anîîaunring ta fleo farilnr and pIanttrs of tile United Stateq ,anîl ta D)ealers iii Agricultural Mfachiules generally, thant aur ar-
rangement,; for Uie year 1855. are on a craie sîmticientiy extensive
ta eîîabie lis ta MI1 aur iîc:easiag ardera ivitl pranmîtneaa and de-
sîmatclu. We sîuiui continue ta aiaîît every alterattian tlint experi-
onvce suggests, and t linoait test prat'es ta tic val tiable. Ourian-
tif.îcturng tacilitiem, iimcluding st&'am laiîar.saving niacliners and
tcai', lira unequnded in extent antI completenesA, by anv suîmilar es-
fte'lihitent in hIe ivarl; and Qacli brandi-ran, Wooi, Fotnndrv
%Vnrk, andl Finislting, is under the ininedi.stc suîierintendence a;f

a upetent and "p<erienced îînrtner, wlin personally inspect.9 ma-
terials andI workinuai. Wce enmpfloy caumletent work-niet, anîd
have na job or îîiecewark donc, la aur longz e'îeu car de-
terinination ta unaie encli article tic best of ils kind. iii our stipe-
nion in.intif.teturing- facilitiep, in tlue regîîlarly iiucreasing laînlait -
of atir machines wlierever thîey ara ue1, ail in our unreqti ictel1
warranhy, ive trust tlic public wvill continue ta lsni!ftle stran est
guaranty tlint cao ha gh en, flint aur machlines are tine<itiale(li in
tie oîaif f tîteir wark, duiratility. convenience, and clîcaî.nesaý.

A MIDÀl waq nwardled ta WIUEELEIt'S POWERl ANIl) TIlIZESII-
ER, nt Ulic recent Crystal Palace Exhibition in tlic city af _Nei

York.
'%VHEELIER'IS

PATENT ENDLESS CHIAm RAILWAY IIORSE-POWIR.
These Hîirse Poiner (rej.reqented iii the ;tbtîse cut) aie iiis .,l-

ed foir driving al kinda af Farnier.g', Planters', and al lier rnch li nery,
vhuicli adinits of being driven by Harse Poîwer. Tiey are made for

cîliter nue or two hanses, andI tlîeir superiar mnirts, in point of
dutability and case of running, arc failly established; wlîile Ilheir
cnnipttneçs an'I simlplicity, I!glnesa, ntid greaIer lengîli and wilth
of treadiing Iloor ani ittaîl, gi'e tliemi ailvantages over allier Pow-
er<ý, %vhiiclianc liglmly appreciated by (liose ivlio lave tried tlîemn.
Secrnal thomisaads are iii use, saine of wlich have tlireslicd a% or
ItiO,000 tisil andI thioiîh aitr proscat i'owemr arc aucl iii
pravel aver tlic aid oems <if tlle sime kind, vet tlie latter are stli
gond. Over 1000 of tlîein werc saltI by us miid aur agents tlle hast
reason, (a larcer mîniber titan in any previaus ye-ar,) thus pnaviîîg
their iucmeasing paîîîlarity.

i-tVIEELE.R'S
PATENT COMBINED THRESHEER AND WINNOWER

Titis machine (also represeiited iii the cut) is a late invention. It
was pet out tlîree yeCars aga, aifter a long senuca of experimients, ne-

s ini i a niachiiuie wlîicli penfarnis flme tlîrce operatiouis oif lu-esh-
in.-, £ncparaIi9. and zwisîaotcig, with ns rnich despatcî nd as fQv

li hl milorses a,;are requiired ta thireal and separate anîr witlî
tuermachnes;ant aîthough designed for sa canliplicateà %vark,

it is set 1 iiodeltl of siimpliity and couiactnes Tite enlire rami-

îîilng .lai. tIanc irivem4 llyte main hlt and aime sinaîl band. We
lîviun dil)lt it i, the îainst perfect muachine la uye for ibresiog

an,]îsinowin. Tri-en by (sua liaise. thiey-l Ailird nl ean ni
15f) ta 20a hushelq of i% lient, or twice flint quantity af ints lper day.

Weý( givc a ilotk'e of it froni tlic Valley l'armer, puitiliilefd at Sýt.
L.i i, Nin ,nlalasn t%% lettera fr-ont genitlemnen, %i lia lam et lie na
chlines iniisme, shoiig Uic estinmation iii wlich tile%- are hld, lune-
nîi.simg thîat ttieRe twa are about an average af inany ailier similan
lette"', whiich WC cax shaw:

[From the Waillcy Fariner, of Auguat, 1853.]
.ETFLFit's Comnixetu Tiin.sisuE A&ND WVî,,aWIit. -Wc take

pleasure in laving beère our readers the following extract train a
letteritiat reicived by ns froni a very respectable iîîdividuai in
Calle Girardeau County, Mo.. to whani wo aald one of thieso nia-
chines about a week ago, witli the understanding flint if it did flot
%vork to )lis satisaction hie could return if ta St. Loauis at aur ex-
pense. tif orcletdtatieaufîurrwrrnths
ii:iclàines; ta tlîr-e.sh and clean froin 150 ta 2100 bushels of wheat Ver
day, o'r twîice that quantity of as:

«Apple Creek, Mo., July 18. 1S53.
'î.E. ARnIOTT-Dear Sir :-1 liave tried iny Thresherand Wiîn-

nao'.er, andif hlas given entire 1aifcio.thv nioçted the Tua-
chine one ile, set it up, and tlireliîcd two hutndred and fort>--two
busliels of wlieat in ane dav, and have threshed forty bushlîcs an
lionr. It works fine]%-, anîd is cîînidered the ei macheline ta thresli
anI save izr.uin ,, o.uli-nast Miissaîîri. IT CAN'T GO IIACK TO
ST. LOUIS. I think 1 shall threlî froin S,000 to 10,000 hushels of
whvat this season. Yours, truly, JA3IF .'. F .r}î

Anather [gentleman ta %vhan Ive salId aur Double l'airer and
Combined Titreshier and Winnoiver, wvriting ta us front Orange Co.,
N. Y., mider date of December 9ti 183 says :

IlI have received tlle machine aâused'it,*and it gives fice very
best of satisfaction fliat caulîl be expected.

IlYours truly, Ih~îvJ. IIowE."
1I.tving sol between 300 and 400 of hIe Winntomers during tile

past seasann. we ta'ild, if spaco pennitted, give miany atlier ttustimio-
niais to their utility, but hle above muxt -tuffice.

IVIIEEL ER'S
OVERSHOT THPZSHER WITH VIBRATING SEPA-

RATOR.
Tliiq mnachjine is also aur oun inveîîhion, anI lias been in use 13

or 14 3ears, and ils xnany ailvantagea are appîîci:îted lîy othiernian-
îifacture-a, as. m ell as the farnîing public. I)ih'en by aur Double
l'iu cr, it thîreies anîl iarates froin hIe strawt% froin 150 ta 200
tualel., of m lie:ît, or ta ice as nmncli oats, lier idav. For Ille Sinigle

ar One Ilorse Pin or, we maltaa smaller 'flîrealier and Selîarnhîr,
wiîaicli tlîreahîs fiînn 75 ta 100 bnahels of m lient per (]av. The
snal Machine is a.d-aptek tanOmetcs,î farluf, amll i s lIL Siu-
gle l'awer la sufficient fo'r reau ýiinood, cbuîrniîîg, cuttîmg si.l:,,
Ra, etc., anîl driving almost tverv kindi af machinle ti>et bv fur-
ilers. andi is capable, l'y clialiging Ilaises and elevating tile l'on or
properly. of llireshînig mîîclî fnster than m e stit(-d l abu e, it is a
very pnlîllar miachinie iii 50010 sectionîs. Wle wovaI lso cati esve-
cnl attention ta) onr ('laser Ililers, PitleawMiliq, andl Stalk
andl qtrv ('îîters, eitiier of whicl are adapeted ta tîahhî ourDIoîîble
and Fingle l'inscrrs.

AIl aur machines are trarranied ta give enti-e 'lalîs.'iction, or
thiey mayte returneilat tlic expinvion of a rva.seîablî' finie fun tuial.

1> Il I CES.
Far Double or Twa lrePueTîeae n .prtr ioclnding

liliwreuîclîes, and ail-cans, coînplehe................. ,Zlr)o
D)ouble Ilower alûne, includinig belt ......... ............ 120

.q ~witholit belt....................... 115
Double Tlureslicr and Semrhr ln.................... 40
Singile or One Ilorse Power. Tlireslicr anît Seliarntar, iîiciîding

heltit. îil'caas anut ývrenlmlei. conîllete ------------------ 128
:Single l'ivr l n ci uiîlng Ns IL...................... 90

svithout bell........................ 85
Single Thîrcsler and Sel'aratar, alone .......... ........... 38
Claver HuIlera...-----i................................ 32
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Stratw anal SItalk Cuttecrs, for hiorse power------------------ 32
Circuliar Saawv Mill, À itli 24 inclh Sjtw---------------------..38
One Iluîrse Potver,»witliout band whl...........------------80
Baun Gea'l; '........................................
Blandt foîr Il>aver-.....................................
Doubletowe.air, witih Combîned TliivAlier andi Wititiower, inclu-

<liit5 itli.renches, etc------------------------------ 245
Caijiieiad Threxherand Winnoswer, alone----------------.... 5

Ordeni aro soliciteid andi will lie îtrîarnitly ilîcai. Addtrtes
NVIIEELEIt, MEICK & CO.,

Maay-ltAlbaîny, N. Y.

BOOKS FOR TUE FARMERS!
FCa lsîîî>B1 TIIE P'ltuiIE~T0ItO 01 ý\. ISkE FARMIFII

1 'lhv <*nw, D)iiry lIuib*katr3-, andi C'ttlc lreet ag. Iliice25 cts.
1l. Et ery 1 .atîy lier oit nl l' loivr (lardent-r. l'itea 2.5 cents.
1 ITu lisse s iais ea itgahen (.irletaer. l'rite 2i cents.
1 V. Tfie tAnierican, Rose Cuittit er. 1't ice 26 cents.
V. Pr,,,.e'îa on Mwtures. lIy S. L. Dan:î. il, içe 26 cents.
VI. Skirntî.ýsElejfientsuof Agriculture. Price 25 cents.
VII. 'lle Plesta ofejUie Furtius avitl diections for extirpation.

Price 25 cen'ts.
ViIlI lLrs,s-tlheir Vanetieg, Brecding, Management, &c. 1'rice

25 cents.
IX. Tire Ilino anti Iîoney llec-tlieir Dh.,eases anti Itiedies.

Prîce 25 cents.
X. 'Tli llo)g-it Dcaa" andi Management. 1'rico 25 centn.
I. Thae Atinericin Iiir-l F,.ttait.-r-Brecthaig, ILtisinz, &c. 25 cli.
XII. Di înestrc Ft)%vls arn I i .rinan italIl "u h n. Price '25 cents.
XIII. Clat'nistry ia:e E.y lor the Uîe of Faruiers. Price 2à

cents.
XIV. Tire Anipricari Pouli.-y Yardl. The elheajest andi best boîok

pulli.sl1ct. l'lice $1.
XV. 'fle Aitieiitacan Field Book of itauure.q. F.niaticng ail the

Fertliiers 1, -îaan, wilh udirectionis foîr uqe. 13v lrowne. $1.25.
XVI Iiais'sKi hrin Garlu- aer. liaire 75 cee.

XVII. Sînekliart'., Clia',ir.l -iel-1 L.ectures. l'rice SI.
XVIII. Wils;on ont the Cnltivatt'aa of F"lux. I'rie 25 cents.
XIX. Trhe F':umer's Cyaloîîeia. B1 lke. iici. $1.25.
XX. Allen's Rtural Ai cliieceta. P'rive $1.25.
XXI. P'hiallai's lc Keet'ît''s Citart. Illu-,tr.att d. Price 1-5 centls.
XXII. .Jolinstoni's 1.ectaaa cs onala'racticul Agriculture. 1aar

pri'e 25 cents.
XXIII. Johiiton'q Agricultnral Clîeiistryý. Pàice $1.25.
XXIV. Jolaiito's Feiicn.'no f Agricultunaî Clittitists% andl Geol

ogy. Price $1.
-XXV. lttndal' Sheep lluglitnairy. Price SL.25.
XXVI. Miiiar's Aniericani liee- leeIîCer's MaLil. Price $1.
XXVII. i)atd'î Amierican ('aitle I).atrsr. Complete. I'rice $1.
-X«III. Fce'edeaî'4 Canaijlete Farinaer anti (urdcnier. 1 vol.

Price $1.25.
XXIX. Illpn'î 'lreatiqe on the Culture oif the G inpe. Price $1.
XXX. Vouatt o1 lte l3reeds andl Management of Slheep. Pliuce

75ceaitq.
XXXI. \'atat on the' Ilog. Cilinîtiete. 1'0G cents.
XXXII. You:att andi Mariaii on C ttie. lly Stovers. 1'rice $1.25.
XXXIII. Tlie Sltelaherd's oavn Bool. Edîteti by Youatt, Skiaaaai'r

anad Rualtaill. Ili ice $2.
XXXI V. I3,îîicn sltîk of the Farn; or Farnit-rsGuide. Eti-

iteot hy Skinner. 1'rice $4.
XXXV. Aiien's Ariacrican Faran Book. Price $1.
XXXV'I. Thae Anieric'ui }'Iorist's Guidie. I'rice 75 cents.
XX*XVII Thae Cottag-e andti a IlIe-Keeiîer. Piice 50 cents.
X\XXVIII lfare on -%the Culture oif 'due <;rape. Pie5 eas
XXXIX. Cîaaailry l>îa eIlinzs; or tlit'.Iiait'a ictrn ArcJaitect. lance $6
XI,. I.in'lea's Guide 10 tire Orcliara. lîrice $1.25.
XILI. (haait'e Itn.ni'stic Medicie. A bock for evcry naarricti man

anti Wnanan. l'irce $3.
XLII. N:asi's Ilriogrt,.,ive Fariner. A book for cvcry boy in tile

coîaaalrv. Pi>ne 50 cents.
XIII. ,Alleaîi' Diseuseas <if Domestic Aninialti. P>rier 75; cents.
XI.IV. qaxlon's RuailiIaaa-ani 2 vols. I'race $2.50.
XL.V. licalies Soutiiern Agricilture. P'lie S1.
XI.VI. SaiIih't Lnalsraaîîe Gardeniaag. Coitiiaiing lainlai on ar-

rangdiz I'ailiga, PlcLure Giouiti, &c. Ettleti by Li.cais F". Allena
1'rice $1.25.

RECF.NTIY IPI.LISIIED.
XI.VII. Tiso Farrncr'a Landi Mea.urer; or Pocket Conipanion

Ps' cW eO t'ans
XLIVI Il. 'tiIa Ancîa IwrGrlnDrcov. laice SI .25.
Xi.IX. 'liac Aaaiiaai.i Fruit Giotver's (Guide in tircliard andi Ger-

den.I ii ii'anlcipIt iik ntc i'ete-' aiaalci
L. Qtritsal&s lli;terie.- of Be.<'~ gexîîlai. l'lice $1.
Tiie.-alitive will li enit faet ualon receipt of piice annexeti.

CLTER RIGHTS FOR SAME
W E wiii test otan Ilny, Stalk and Stra-w Cttler. patenteti l'ovem-

lier Stia, MSZ, for stpeed, case anal daarahiiity, againait any
alliar ini the L'îîited Statesi. J. .JoS'S & A. LYI,.

9l"' Fori farther inlformfationi, address JONES & I.YI., Roch-
Sôter, N. Y. Febîuary 1, 1851.-tf

RAME AND VALUÂBLE SEMIS,
BY MAIL,, FRtEE 0F' POSTAGE.

orange Walimeaau, 16zd -------------- .25 c.ents
Ice Ci eaaa or Whiite Sugasr Melun, 16 seetis ........ 25
'flli gealuille Clîjuene IIoo-suug, 10sveis --------- 5
Negleysa See'iliaag Cucupmber, 12 sects ----------- 2
Fivv-fout Cucuatber, 6 ieedsi ---------------2
Cheriry Pea-rcw andi curiou,-wa-vzrranted bug prof, 12

meeds.....................................------25
Citron Nulmceg Muskineion, 20 meeds ................. 12>'
'itea celetated Jaa l'ea, 20 aieeds ------------------- 121
Cialiforinia MauAiunielan, 12 seslds...................--121- 2
The( Flairai Kiaig, 12 aieed ---.--------..-------.--........ 12

%Nîcî cuti lcatises at $1 per Uiit'ie, andl steet l'utato laaflsat
$1 per hundred, or $4 for livc liudred, or $7.50 per tliousand, de-
livLaied to Ainierican Lxuresî Coinpassy lit Macedion daepot New
York Cenitral liaiIraatîd.

1'lea.wc siend current funtis or golti; if not convenijent to mialle
clhange, 1 %%ilt returu the change in Postage S1tanîs.

I. .I G,
My-tf West Macedon, Wa) nu Co., N. Y.

Wx. R LOOMIS,
W IIOI.E;ALE andi Retail dealer in Fruit andi Ornamtenitl Trees,

l'iant8 andi Siarubi, of c.il the leadang and mo.t it apilnr %à-
rieties. Standard andi davarf treai; oif Aliples, l'cars, Pluins Veach-
es, Clierrian., &c., ail vigorous,.stockey, antiwell formes]a.

JtAko, a gener-il ssorimcent of Gooseberiie., Curr.ants, Rtampber-
re',c.c.Oz nttnentl trees and Blhrutîa f tvery v:ariety; R osesi

al large collection; Green Hou." plants c.atn be furiislact on tire
qiaortest notice. Alio a large quantity of FitId anti Gardena Seeda
on liaud, anti for Balo at the- icweât cashi prices4. Address 4post-
paiti) Agricultural Ilonni, South Benai, Ind.

àhardai. 185.-tf. WM!. IL LOOMIS.

eunttutz ri tbiszNumbtrt.
Subterrancan applization of I.ieitid Mlanuire--------------- 137
Tire Cells andi Circulation cf Plants.....................----138
Lice on Cattie----------------------------------------- 139
<ra-'s andi Grain Seeti Ilader andi hIarveiter ----------------- 140
Ianproved I.ay Fork ................................... 140
L.etter frot Chili --------------- ---------------------- 142
flow to catch Gopliers ---- ---...........------ 142

C.tnad(iiii Sheel, Ilusbandry-- ---------------------------1ý43
l'ctato Planter andi Seeti Drilli--------------------------- 143
Cuitivation of Barley-------------------------------.....144
ro keep Crows front Corn ................................ 144

lfanagement of the Dairy------------------------------- 145
llay Caps------------------ .-------------------- ------ 147
Rearing C.alves------------------------------------......147
hlalladay's WindaniUl----------------------------------- 148

BORTICULWURAL DEPAItT39&NT.

1l.r'ly Roses --------------------------------------- 150
C-silt!ctiniis of Roases------------------------------------ 151
Iints ton Gadnn- ----------------------------------- 16M
Ravages of thte 13arK Louse------------------------------ 152
Thre Mysore Ilexacentre -------------------------------- 153
Strawberry Culture----.. '---------------------------- 154

LAMtES' I>ERPAItTiiian<T.

Cailtivation of Plants and Flowcrs ------------------------ 155
Vegetables andi their Cuokery---------------------------- 157
Hinits for -------~c---------- --------------------- 158

XDITOitS TABLIR.

Plro.spects for the Sea.9on ,------------------------------- 159
National SIace lio% ho --------------------------------- 160
Drain Tile antd Itipe Machine ------------- --------------- 1co
Iiiiiiirie,.and Alswers --------------------------------- 161
Notices of New Books,4 I'eriodicalg, &c. --------------- 163

ILLUMTATI0O<S.

qtcaa(Iian's Grain anti Grass Seed Ileatier andi larvester-...140

linitroved l[ay For<------------------------ ----------- 141
Il aîdvsWind-suill-----------------------------------...149
If) noteliexacutre ...... ........ .......................153



ÂDVERTIS.EMEYTS

OF THE

IN prcsenting to tho publie a PROSPECTUS of tho CANADA FARMER, tlue Publisher can only promise his

best efforts to render tho work aliko useful to the great Farrning Intore2t, and satisfactory to its Readers. The undci-

oi-gncd lias been sonue tirne connected with the GENESEE FAR'IERt and lie is authorized to say tha< ail the

EXPERJENCE & TALENý?
emplnyed on that old and respectable Journal who contribute to the pages of the ICANADA FARIEPI, in addtàlon

ta the assistati.e of

eunîîlit of r 1 '4 Igiuttv1 vhv utitivuùv
By a happy combination of events, tlic Canadas are now brouglit into close relation with the States; and wluatever

pronlotes the prosperitya.nd welfarc of the one, equally benef-ts thc othier.

The CANAD.1 FARYIER will lie of the same sixe and general appearance as the Genesee Farmer; and in amount

of readisi-, matter and variety of illustrations, for its price, will

SURPASS AN'îY JOMUnALIN1 TH~E WORLD.
The un' rsigned will lie supplied witli all tlic Ieading Ilorticultural and Ag-ricultura Publications of duis and foreigu

eucuntries; and the readers of the CANADA FAItMER may luok confidcnuly to its pages for ali.imp:-3vcments in

110 [IU LUI{, FRMING,~ C-BIEEDNGETC.
Thz CAN *ADA FARMER will lie a Monthly Journal of Agrieulture and II6rticulture. Eachi number will con-

tain 32 Royal Octavo0 Pages, in double columins, and twelve numbers ferra a volume of, 384 pages in a yer.

Terms Invariably iai Advauce
PIN FCO', V- V - 2.
Fi VE COPIES, - - n los.
EIGIST C0P1E',4- -jj

AND AT THE SAME RATE FOR AN'Y LARGER -NtlMI3ER.

recciitly imported front Europe, will lie distributed to patrons of thec paper, anîd such as get up clubs of ci-lit or more

subseribers for the wvork.
All subscriptious to commence with the volume, the first nuunler of whicli will bie issuced on the first of January.

18.5. Specinien numbers, shoîvbills, &c., sent frec to applicanits.

.,-BPostnastcrs auud aIl friends of agricultural inuprovc:uicnt are respectfully invitcd to net as %igents for the'

_Zýr:Y Subseription money, if properly mailcd and registcrcd, may bie sent at rny risk.

JOHN E. FORCE, Puiblisher andi Proprietor,
January 1, 1855 HÂMILTON, C. W.


